FATHER O’RYAN TELLS ABOUT ANGLICAN PRAYERBOOK
PURGATORIUN OR CHAPEL FOR
PRAYERS TO AH) BEAD ADBi
1 SHRINE W S y p ARVADA

BELIEVES VAST NDMBER OF,
THAT SECT H ill SUBMIT TO
O m C E TO TH EflV FATHER

Only One of Kind m Nation; Abbot and
Bishop to Dedicate It

Priests Discuss Cratroversy at SemiAnnual Conference

With the approval and cordial
commendation o f the R t R ev. J.
Henry Tihen, Binhop o f Denver, and
with the same hearty approval o f the
Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey. Canon
City, there has been erected at the
Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies,
the Mission Chnrch, a Purgatoriura
or chapel set aside solely and distinct
ly fo r that part o f our Holy Church
called the Church Suffering, the Poor
Souls in Purgatory.
This chapel, adjacent to the shrine
but distinct from it, bears a decided
distinction both by nature o f its crea
tion and by the method o f its orna
mentation.
As far as can be ascertained, no
where else in this country does such
a chapel exist Those who are fa 
miliar with religious devotional ex
ercises in this country and who have
traveled extensively have been con
sulted concerning the possible exylstence o f such a chapel and they all
'have answered in the negative.
The ornamentation o f the Purgatorium is o f latter Byzantine style.
Each fi^ r e has a definite symbolic
meaning.
The doctrinal part is
carried by the representation o f the
seven capital sins with an angel be
fore the first representation clearly
pointing .out the necessary atone
ment fo r the temporal punishment
due to these sins, while each panel
is separatedtby a deep dark color
trimmed in gold symbolizing that
these souls are certain never to lose
heaven; and every figure is in a back
ground o f dark blue and gold giving
them the Mosaic setting.
The entire dome o f the chapel de
picts heaven, following the saying
o f Holy Scripture: "In My Father’s
house, there are many mansions.”
Angels are painted with scrolls in
their hands narrating salient passages
o f Holy Scripture; and the Twelve
Apostles, Saints Anne, Benedict and
Gertrude are seen in an intercessory
position.
At the exit to the chapel the soul

is seen ascending into heaven and
meeting the Blessed Virgin, the
Queen o f Heaven.
In the center o f the chapel an
altar in sepulchre form , built around
a beautiful seven-foot Crucifix and
covered with deep black velvet
paneled in gold, presents the cause
o f the Poor Souls with their sign o f
hope, the immense immaculate white
Crucifix.
The P urntorium has the ad
vantage o f the presence o f the Most
Holy Sacrament, yet it is removed
from the rest o f the shrine, forming
a quiet and thoughtful place to pray
fo r one’ s beloved dead.
A further advantage is offered In
the affiliation with the monks o f Holy
Cross abbey and likewise with those
organizations having peipetual adora
tion before the Most Holy Sacra
ment.
The Holv See has been petitioned
for special indulgences and devo
tional advantages, recommended both
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop o f Denver
and the Rt. Rev. Abbot o f Holy Cross
abbey.
S e i n i n g at 9:30 on Friday
morning and 7 :30 on Friday evening,
Nov. 2, the feast o f All Souls, one
of the Fathers o f Holy Cross abbey
will conduct a novena in line with
the Purgatorium. During this novena
the nature o f the Purgatorium, its
method, purpose and end, together
with a variety o f information con
cerning the suffering souls, will be
dispensed.
A t the conclusion o f the novena
on Sunday, Nov. 11, the formal open
ing o f the Purgatorium will take
place. In the morning at 10 o’ clock
the Rt. Rev. Abbot o f Holy Cross
abbey will celebrate Solemn High
Mass and preach a sermon and in
the afternoon at 3 o’ clock, the Rt.
Rev. Bishop, who will return home
froin Europe early in November, will
formally dedicate the chapel and
offer his pastoral advice and ex
hortation in the holy cause.
(Continued on Page 6)

3 COLORADO NUNS CELEBRATE
SILVER JUBILEE AT ST. LOUIS
Eleven Sisters o f St, Francis, in
cluding three from Colorado con
vents, celebrated the silver jubilee
o f their reception as nuns at the
motherhous.e o f .their oommunity, St.
Anthony’s hospital, SL Louis, Mo.,
Thursday morning, the Feast o f S t
Francis o f Assisi. The sisters gath
ered from various convents o f the
order fo r the festivities, which were
preceded by a retreat conducted by
a Cistercian monk. Twelve are in
the jubilee class but one was not able
to attenri because o f illness.
'The Coloradoans among the jnbllarians are Sister M. Camilla, super
ioress o f the Sacred Heart orphanage,
Pueblo; Sister M. Julitta, o f St.
Clara’s orphanage, Denver, and
Sister M. Fabian, o f S t Rosa’s home
fo r working girls, Denver. Sister
M. Camilla formerly taught In St.
Elizabeth’s school, Denver, and was
Rationed at S t Rosa’s home. Sister
M. Fabian, who has been stationed

at S t Rosa's fo r thirteen years, was
previously stationed at Sacred Heart
orphanage, Pueblo.
The sisters have ju s t .completed a
large annex to the hospital where
their motherhouse is located. The
addition provides beds fo r 100
patients and is wonderfully fitted
for operative, maternity, and lighttherapy w ork
Ven. Mother Coelestine is provincial o f the order and
the work o f building the large annex
was under her supervision and that
o f Mother Gasimir, who fo r years
was stationed in Denver. Mother
Casimir preceded Mother Coelestine
as provincial o f the order. The hos
pital annex was blessed S ^ e m b e r
8 by the Most Rev. John J, Glennon,
.Archbishop o f S t Louis, with Father
Roger, O.F.M., o f Teutopolis, Illinois,
as the preacher. Father Roger gave
retreats in Denver and Pueblo this
summer.

Joseph A. Stanko Chosen Master
of Colorado Fourth Degree K. of C.
John H. Reddin o f Denver, supremet- master o f the Fourth Degree
f c o f C., ithis week made public a list
o f the Fourth Degree masters ap
pointed to serve fo r a two-year term
commencing SeptenAer 1, ^1928.
Alnong the new appointments is that
o4 Joseph A. Stanko o f Pueblo, mas
ter for Colorado. J. Thomas Hall o f
Kemmerer, Wyo., has been appointed
master o f Wyoming. Mr. Stanko has
taken a prominent part in the affairs
o f Columbianism in this state for sev
eral years. He is a past state deputy
fo r Colorado. Following is the list of
the appointments:
Newfoundland, Charles J. Ellis, St.
Johns, Nfld; New Brunswick, E. J.
Hennebcrry, St. John, N. B .; Nova
Beotia, Colin MacKenzie, Sydney,
N. S.; Prince Edward Island, Adrien
F. Arsenault, Suramerside, P. E. I.;
Quebec No. 1, Edward Quinn, Outremont, Montreal; Quebec No. 2, J. B.
Carbonneau, Quebec City; Quebec.
Ontario, No. 1, Philip Phelan, Otta
wa, Ontario; Ontario, No. 2, Dr.
Gerald J. Lunz, Hamilton, _Ont. ; Man
itoba, Jean E. Arpin, Winnipeg, Man.;
AlberU, E. A. Thompson, Calgary,
Alberta; Saskatchewan, J. J. Smith,
Regina, Sask.; British Columbia and
Yukon, M. L. Sweeney, Vancouver,
B. C.; Massachusetts, Louis Watson,
Brighton, Mass.; Connecticut, Ed
ward E. Regan, New Haven, Conn.;
Rhode Island, James E. Lyons, Newort, R. L ; Vermont, Dr. J. T. Ruden, Bellows Falls, V t ; Maine, James

S

J. Neilon, Biddeford,Me.; New Hamp
shire; John C. Dolan, Portsmouth, N.
H.; Second New York, Joseph F.
Lamb, New York city; Third New
York, James J. Nolan, Albany, N. Y .;
Fifth New York, John F. Barrett, Sy
racuse, N. y . j Sixth New York, Joseph
W. Glenn, Buffalo, N.
Seventh
New York. D. D. K ieff, Watertown,
N. Y .; Eighth New York, Frank H.
Suits, Corning, N. Y .; First New
Jersey, Edward J. O’ Brien, Newark,
N. J .; Second New Jersey, Robert F.
McCrory, Trenton, N. J .; Penn. No.
1 and Delaware, Francis P. Hughes,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Penn. No. 2, Ed
ward J. Byrnes, Greensburg, Pa.;
Penn. No. 3, Clement Ktellner, St:
Marys, Pa-; PeniL -No. 4, Wm. A.
Conlon, Pittston, Pa.; Maryland and
District Columbia, Edgar N. Ganster,
Baltimore, Md.; Porto Rico, J. J.
Ortiz Alibran, San Juan, Porto Rico;
Virginia, M. Daily Walsh, Norfolk,
V a.; Carolinas and Georgia, A. A.
Baumstark, Atlanta, Ga.; Florida, C.
Roy Mundee, Jacksonville, Fla.; Ala
bama, Jamea H. Glennon, Mobile,
A la.; Louisiana and Mississippi, Numa
V. Bertel, New Orleans, La.; Tenn
essee, Richard J. Regan, Memphis,
Tenn.; Arkansas, Wm. J. Carter, Fort
Smith, Ark.; Northern Texas, M. W.
Florer, Dallas, Texas; Southern Tex
as, Thomas Kefaoe, Houston, Texas;
Panama (Canal Zone) Theo. A.
Aanstoos, Cristobal, G. Z .; Mexico,
Francisco Arietta Vizcaino, Los An( Continued on Page 3)

Rev. Wm. O’Ryan to Celebrate 43rd
Anniversary of Ordination Sunday
The Rev. Dr. Wm. O’ Eyan, pastor
of St. Leo’s church, will celebrate the
fnrty-thhrd anniversary o f his ordin
ation to the priesthood this Sunday.
The day wil be marked by a special
High Mass, to be sung by a special

choir. Father O’Ryan will deliver a
sermon, taking fo r his subject, "The
Priesthood in tbe Catholic Church.”
Father O’Ryan has just returned to
Denver after an extended trip to his
old home in Ireland.
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Mrs. V U ra n lt Scored by
U N G IN
Press for Pulpit Politics

The writer, who has just rrium ed
from a visit to Panasylvaaia, New
York, Ohio, aad St. Louis, was
asked everywhere about the political
situatioa ia the W est, and immadie te lj upon his retura to Denver
found himself asked repeetedir about
how thinga look in the East.
The
answer, if it is to be honest, has to
bet Nobody can tell. The battle is
Washington.— ^There ia no phase sion at the Northeast Ohio Methodist extremely, close.

Her Appeal for Preachers’ M ixing in Campaign
Resented
o f the national political campaijpi
which is causing more discussion in
Washington than the action o f the
assistant attorney general o f the
United States, Mabel Walker Willebrandt, in urging Protestant Chnrch
action. The discussion does not turn
upon Mrs. Willebrandt’s political
opinions. These are generally con
ceded to be her own business, and
her right to express these opinions
is unquestioned.
The issue taken
with her is based solely upon her ap
peals to Churchmen to act in the
campaign as Churchmen.
Mrs. Willebrandt first provoked
criticism on this n ou n d when she
went before the Ohio i n f e r e n c e o f
the Methodist Church and urged the
preachers there assembled to use
their pulpits fo r political purposes.
This address o f Mrs. Willebrandt
brought down upon her widespread
criticism. This criticism was to the
effect that her ulea was in disregard
o f the principle o f separation o f
Church and State, and therefore
violated the spirit o f the Constitu
tion.
Such criticism has assumed
the nature o f an avalanche since
Mrs. Willebrandt repeated her -of
fense, at Lorraine, Ohio, on Sunday,
Sept. 23, when she made an addrdss
to 700 pastors and laymen in ses

conference. In her address on this
occu ion , in vigorous language, she
a ^ n urged the Protestant pastors to
Church action in the campaign. The
following day the conference met and
adopted resolutions in which, while
they denied that they were influenced
by religious considerations, its mem
bers set forth their political pref
erence in the pending contest with
great positiveness.
Criticism I* Widespread

The extent o f the criticism o f Mrs.
Willebrandt fo r these addresses led
to a statement from the repre
sentative in charge o f the Republican
speakers’ bureau o f tbe Western
headquarters that Mrs. Willebrandt
was not listed as one o f the scheduled
speakers by the Republican national
committee, and that for this reason
the circulation o f copies o f her
speeches by the committee was unauthori^d. He said that the com
mittee, to clear itself o f responsibil
ity, had endeavored to get back
copies o f the speeches which nad been
sent out from the committee’s West
ern headquarters without knowledge
o f those in charge. Mrs. Willebrandt
met this statement, according to an
Associated Press dispatch from War
ren, Ohio, by declaring that she was
(Continued on Page 3)

Mission Prelate Escapes From
Bandits Aftei( Eiglitwn Days
Techny, III.— The escape o f the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Froewis, S.V.
D., Prefect Apostolic o f the South
east Honan mission field, from
bandits who held him prisoner for
eighteen days and his return to his
post at Sihyanchow, has just been
learned o f here.
The story o f the abduction o f Mon
signor Froewis is one o f hardship
and privation, during which the
Chinese bandits applied their terrible
tortures to the aged Monsignor. He
returned to the mission post weak
and hagpfard, but apparently without
serious injury.
Monsignor Froewis was captured
August 6, shortly after he had re
tired fo r the night. Scaling the wall
o f the mission compound, the bandits
rushed into his bedroom and ordered
him to accompany them. Using a
whip to accelerate his movements,
they hardly gave him time to don a
few clothes and then hurried him off
in the darkness.
An intermediary, whom one o f the
Techny missionaries at Tsingshantien
sent out to parley with the bandits,
pleaded with the latter not to torture
their captive but the bandits only
lai^hed him to scorn.
Two o f Monsimor Froewis’ con
freres ventured into the bandit-rid
den section in the hope o f freeing

their beloved superior. Then they
had a placard jested in all U r ^
towns that no money would be paid
fo r ransom: and finally, they even
promised the bandits not to prose
cute them in case they would at once
release their m son er.
Some days later the bandits posted
their reply stating that they were
wreaking their vengeance upon their
prisoner fo r the loss o f the money
and ammunition which they sustained
at the surrender o f Eiang Shi-kaL
A t that time Monsignor Froewis
played an important part in arrang
ing the peace terms between the con
tending armies.
His captors at first demanded
$60,000 as ransom, but finally, when
threatened with military action,
agreed to release him on payment o f
$400.
Four hours before the courier ar
rived, Monsignor Froewis had paid
the bandits off in his own way. Little
by little he had succeeded in digring
a hole in the walls o f the hut where
he was held captive.
But when
crawling through it, he was noticed
by the guards. A scuffle followed.
Monsignor Froewis, undaunted, seized
a loose board, attocked and routed
the guards, four in number, and fied
to an adjacent farm where he was
griven shelter.

Damoeretic leaders have high hopes
of carrying Pennsylvania, which is
ormelly e Republican state. Repuhcan leaders around the Pittsburgh
district ere declared to have given
orders to their henchmen to try to
save tbe state ticket, although they
have BO hope of carrying the vote
for Hoover.
In Philadelphia, it is
said that the' Republican attitude on
the prohibition question will unqnestionebly lose the city for the
party.
In the hinterlands, where
Protestantism still takes itself so
seriously that the people do not seem
to be aware o f the upheaval it is
undergoing in soma sections, the
reechers su'e out shouting politics.
'espite the protestations of the Re
publican leaders that they do not
went votes on religious grounds,
they are going to get plenty of them.

S

B

In New York, the intensest interest
is taken in the campaign. But the
RMublicans are putting up a stiff
fight.
Hoover’s picture gets loud
epplense sriien it is thrown on the
screen in the movie houses.

window commemorating, Cranmer in
St. John’s Episcopal Cathedral o f
Denver: the Archbishop was a patron
saint o f the late Dean Hart. The
Pope appointed Cranmer,.who took
an oath o f allegiance to support the
Holy See; but perjury meant nothing
to the Archbishop. W e know that ha
waa not sincere when he took the oath.
In the time o f Henry VIII, he eagerly
executed people who did not be*
lieve in the Real Presence; but to
the time o f Edward VI, he as eagerly,,
consigned them to execution because
they did believe in I t What the king
wanted, Cranmer wanted. It Is a'
fact that when he was being tried
himself, and was asked whether at
the time o f Nero’s persecutions that
Roman emperor should be regarded
as the head o f the Chnrch because
he was kinjg, Cranmer answered In
the affirmative.
|
When Queen Mary came to thd
throne, she restored the Catholic re*
ligion.
Then came Elizabetlu a'
woman o f great intellect, hard to
understand.
She told Mary when
the queen was dying that she hoped
the earth would swallow her if she,
did not remain faithfnl to the Cath*.
olic religion; when she became queen,’
she took the oath o f allegiance to the
Pope. But in only a short time, she
made England definitely P r o te ^ n t,
and it has remained so ever since.
In 1659 the Bill o f Supremacy de*
daring the quetn the head o f tbe
Churto was passed, and the Book o f
Common Frayer was enforced on
clergymen under penalties through
the A ct o f Uniformity. The Catoolic Bishops remained loyal to Rome
this time and spent toe rest o f their
lives in prison. From the standpoint
o f faito, they were a great body o f
men; but they did not have a real
leader among them, fo r they could
have appealed to the public and per
haps saved the nation to the Church.
Out o f 6,000 English priests, 4,000
or more turned Protestant Hordes o f
antbCatholic speakers were brought
from other lands to spread vile
stories about the Catholic cler| 7 and
religious, and the same toj'e o f Prot
estant propaganda that has survived
to this day was bom .
The Book o f Common Prayer Is
largely toe work o f the infamous
Cranmer. It has no authority what
soever but that o f parliament.
Cranmer adapted the booK from the
Catholic Missal, Ritual, Breviary,
and Pontiflcale. He made the book
so ambiguous in many o f its tenets
that to tois day it is accepted by men
o f all shades o f belief. In adapting
the Mass prayers, he carefully elim
inated all the idea o f sacrifice. The
(Continued on Page 4)

^One sees far more campaign
pictures and buttons in the East
than in the W est. The fight is a greet
deal more bitter. The rriigtons ques
tion is very definitely mixed up with
the eampaira, owing to the frank at
titude of the preachers.
Methodist
Episcopal clergy meetings ere written
up ia the papers as downright polit
ical confabs. W e were told in Cin
cinnati last Saturday night about a
praacher of this denomination in that
neighborhood who had resigned, not
merely from his pulpit, but from the
denomination itself, as a public pro
test against its political interference.
One Methodist preacher seat out by
tbe Board of Temperaaca, Prohibi
tion aad Public Morals of the deaomiaetion has baen opanly advocat
ing the use of the pulpits for politics.
He hails from Altoona, Pennsylvania,
where we spent almost three weeks;
end while we did not have the oppor
St. Andrew’s church, Wray, the and will answer a longfelt want
tunity to investigate the truth of the
matter, we heard it openly and con original o f which dates bach to 1892, among the people for a parish halL
The admirable spirit and enthusi
stantly charged there that he is not with the late revered Father Brinker
as its first pastor, is at present being asm o f the congregation in regard to
a citinen of the United States.

Wray Church, Built in 1892,
Being Remodeled and Enlarged

Everywhere we went, we were
told by Catholic men about prom
inent Protestant acquaintances who
were 'thoroughly aroused over the
use of the pulpits
for political
propaganda. Regardless of the out
come in the elections, the preachers
are digging their own graves. The
campaign is going t'« be as serious
a boomerang to them as the Klan.
Straw votes are not to be taken
too seriously.
Boxes for them are
being deliberately put in some places

(Continued on Page 10)

Formerly Taught
Mexican Seminary

Local Jesuit Tendered Fomial
Farewell Leaving for India
Sunday evening at 8:30 in St.
Francis t r i e r 's church, St. Louis,
Mo., a solemn departure ceremony
was held fo r fou r ^onng students
o f St. Louis university who are to
engage in missionary work promoted
by the Jesuit Order in Patna, India.
The entire community o f priests
at the university and a large num
ber o f the congregation and friends
o f the young men assembled fo r the
farewell at which an appropriate
sermon was preached by Rev. Thomas
J. Motherway, S.J., professor of
dogma in the Divinity school o f St.
Louis university.
The four young men are the last
o f a group o f nine who have left
this summer from the university for
mission work, three going to the
mission o f British Honduras in Cen
tral America and two to missions
among the Sioux Indians on the
western reservations.
The men who bade goodbye to
their confreres and friends Sunday
and will devote their lives to
evangelizing a district in which 25,000,000 pagan people live are Rev.
Leon A. Foster, S.J., o f Cincinnati,
Ohio, who completed his studies in.
the Divinity school last June, and the
Messrs. Marion R. Batson, S.J., o f
Lincoln, Nebraska; Felix FarrelL S.

Priests o f Northeast Colorado, at
their semi-annual conference in the
Cathedral chapel Tuesday, heard the
Rev. Dr. William O’Ryan, pastor of
St. Leo’s church, discuss the Prot
estant Episcopal Book o f Common
Prayer. The Prayerbook battle in
the Anglican fold is likely to bring
many inquiries from Episcopalians
about Catnolic tenets, and it waa for
this reason that the question was dis
cussed at the conference. Father
O’Ryan, who has just returned from
an automobile tour o f Ireland, Eng
land, Belgium, and a visit to Italy,
was able to throw light on recent de
velopments o f the conflict as seen
through first-hand investigation in
Europe.
The Anglican Church, the priest
declared, is a State Chnrch, not only
in the sense that it has a working
arrangement with the State such as
exists in some nations, but inasmuch
as it is a creature o f toe State.
He told how, when Henry VIII left
obedience to the See o f Rome, it
was not his desire to be a Protestant.
He saved almost the entire economy
o f Catholic doctrine and, as is well
known, made arrangements in his
will for Masses to be. offered for the
repose o f his souL His error con
sisted in proclaiming himself head of
the Church instead o f the Pope. Fa
ther O’ Ryan told how the English
Bishops, seceded from Papal obedi
ence and remained loyal to the king,
and said that as a boy he was very
proud o f declaring that the Irish
Bishops had remained true to the
Pope. The fact is that tbe great
majority o f the Irish Bishops likewise
gave their allegiance to the king in
stead o f to the Holy Father. While
we must deplore the treason" o f the
hierarchy, we must judge the Bishops
by their own age rather than ours.
There were great abuses In the
Church at the time o f the Reforma
tion and, as a result o f the con
fusion still remaining from the Great
Western Schism, it was not always
as easy fo r people to know where
the'real authority lay as it is for us
now.
Father O’ Ryan spoke o f the heroic
loyalty to.Catholicism on the part o f
the great chancellor, Thomas More,
who, he said, was .believed.by many
to have been the greatest Enjglishman who ever lived and who, in Fa
ther O’Ryan’s opinion, may have
been the greatest man who ever lived,
because o f his varied gifts.
Henry VIII waa supported by
Archbishop Cranmer o f Canterbury,
who, despite the fact that -Anglicans
now sometimes try to whitewato him,
was one o f the greatest scoundrels
in history. There is a stained glass

The Rev. Manuel de Francisco,
C.M., a native o f Spain and a
former professor in a Mexican sem
inary, has arrived at St. Thomas’
seminary, where he will be a member
o f the faculty. He will teach Spanish
and Latin. Fetor E. White, a student
fo r the Diocese o f Fresno and
Monterey, California, arrived at the
seminary last week and entered first
J., o f Denver, Colo., and Joseph philosophy. He was the 67th student
Mann, S.J., o f Chicago, IlL The to report.
last three named completed the
four-year course in the seminary
conducted by the Jesuits at Floris Father M cM ullen
sant and wiU pursue further studies
Home From Europe
preparatory to ordination at St.
Mary’ s seminary, Kurseong, in the
The Rev. Joseph McMullen, chap
Himalayas in close proximity to
Mount Everest, where some two lain o f St. Anthony’s hospital, re
hundred young Jesuits from European turned home this week from Europe,
provinces o f the order are likewise where he went fo r the celebration,
studying preparatory to ordination in England, o f his sister's silver
and missionary work among the 800,- jubilee as a nun. His place was
000,000 people o f India. The Jesuit taken during the summer at St.
order has a missionary force o f 900 Anthony’s by the Rev. Adam Ritter.
men in actual service in India. Of
these some thirty-five have gone out
from St. Louis university and are
evangelizing a vast district in cen
tral India known as the Patna mis
sion. Preaching and instruction and
many forms o f charitable medical
and industrial work are engaged in
The Rev. Gerard Schellinger, fo r
to promote conversions among this the past eight years pastor o f St.
primitive people. It is in order to Joseph's chnrch, Rawlins, Wyoming,
acquire a Knowledge o f the language has left his parish fo r a year to at
o f the people tfiat the volunteers for tend the Apostolic Mission house of
this mission are sent to the country Washington, D. C., to take a course
before the completion o f their the- at the School o f Philosophy o f the
olorical studies.
Catholic University o f America fo r
The young men leave S t Louis the master o f arts degree. Father
this week and will sail from New Schellinger was educated at Louvain,
York on October 12.
Belgium.

Wyommg Priest
at Catholic U.

extensively renovated and remodeled.
A new addition is also being built,
with a full basement, which will give
tv-ice the present accommodation,
and help to serve more adeouately
the growing needs o f the parish. The
new basement will be large enough
so that it can be used as a hall for
parish societies and social purposes,

these improvements and the enlarge
ment o f their church are being daily
manifested by the large number o f
men who come from long distances,
and at the cost o f much sacrifice, to
volunteer their services in the con
struction work. M. McEahem, well
known contractor o f Denver, Is in
charge.
J

Quarterly Conference of N.C.C.W.
to Be Held in Canon City O ct 18
The Denver Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women will hold its quar
terly conference in Canon City Oc
tober 18. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, presi
dent o f the council, will preside and
the speakers will be Rt. Rev. Cyprian
Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot o f Holy Cross
abbey; the Rev. J. F. McDermott,
O.M.I., o f Colorado Springs; the Rev,

Thomas Wolohan, chaplain o f the
Pueblo deanery, and the Rev. John R
Mulroy, spiritual director o f the Di
ocesan council.
The outstanding features o f the
conference will be the advancement
o f rtudy clubs and the organization
and preparation for the annual con
vention to be held in Denver in Jan
uary.

Dominicans and Franciscans Show
Love for One Another as Founders Did
An old and cherished custom will
be observed at Saint Elizabeth’s
church this Sunday morning at 10:30
when the Dominican Fathers will cel
ebrate the Feast o f Saint Francis of
Assisi with all the solemnity o f their
beautiful rite. Only a few weeks ago
the Franciscan Fathers celebrated the
Feast o f S t Dominic, the gioriO'^
founder o f the Dominican Order, in
the Church o f S t Dominic.
It is now more than seven hundred
years since the event took place which
is commemorated on these occasions.
Saint Dominic and Saint Francis w4re
then at Rome, their hearts all aglow
with toe project o f founding the re
ligious orders which bear the names.
Neither had seen pr known the other
previously and yet the moment they
met fo r the first time they lovingly
embraced, as if they had known and
loved each other from childhood. A
divine enlightenment had given them
each an understanding heart, ‘ and at
the same time disclosed to them how
the benighted Christian world was to
be rescued from its religious torpor
jiurough the liutnuuentality o f the

two great orders soon to be bom to
Mother Church.
The close friendship which had its
beginning at this first meeting o f the
two saints was life-long and at their
deaths passed on to their children as
a heritage they dearly prized. A t
once it became the custom in the two
orders to interchan^ visits on the
feast days o f S t Dominje and S t
Francis, which occur on August 4 and
October 4 respectively.^ Down tho
ages, wherever the contiguity o f tho
two families made it posaible, this- re
vered tradition has been faithfully
adhered to. Ito latest expression will
take place Sunday, which will be the
Sunday within the octavo o f the
Feast o f S t Francis, in S t Elizabeth’s
church, where the Dominican Fathers
from S t Dominic’s parish will sol
emnly celebrate the Feast o f St. Fran
cis o f Assisi, and afterwards frater
nize with their Franciscan brothers
in the ancient spirit o f the orders.
It should hardly be noeoeary to
suggest toe appropriateness o f seeing
a Targe gathering o f the Franciscan
Tertiaries from all parts o f the city
present in the chnrch during these
solemn services.
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Deanery M ay Open
Fire Destroys Hom e of F O R T Y H O U R S’ T O
Another Clinic
F. Dessert at Redlands
O PEN O N F R ID A Y

Low upkeep in our plumbing.
KEYSTONE 3720— Office
MAIN 2926— Residence
PLUMBING— HEATING
Licensed Sewer Contractor

W. E. PORTER
A N D SONS— 80S K IN G ST.

iai ^

Grand Junction.— ^The home o f
the Frank Dessert family on the Red
lands was completely destroyed by
fire Sunday morning about 6:30
o’clock while the family was visiting
in Meeker. Neighbors discovered the
blaze but lack o f suitable equipment
For Your Fall Hats and Caps made it impossible to fight It ef
fectively and the building was burned
to the ground in a short time.
W . H. FRANZ
The house, which consisted o f six
rooms, was comparatively new and
Speeialifti in Top-Piecet
Hats Made to Order, Repaired, Re was one o f the finest homes in the
district. The furnishings were also
blocked, Cleaned, Finished
a total loss. The cause o f the fire
G reat W estern H at Co. is unknown.
Edward M. Kerrigan, an employe
519 Fifteenth Street
o f The Daily Sentinel, and Miss Hazel
Cornwell of..MontT03e were married
recently in the rectory o f St. Mary’s
church, the Rev. D. A. Barry officia
ting. The bride had as her maid of
Paint Your R oof by A ir honor Miss Wilma Scott: the groom
had as ushers, his brother, Donald
Quicker— Better— ^Less Expensive
Kerrigan o f this city, and the bride’s
Phone Santh S13 for. Estimates
brother. Freeman Cornwell o f Mont
rose.
was served 'to the
The Cha-Co. Duco Co. weddingDinner
party, and later in the eve
ning, the young couple came to this
1388 Sonth Broadway
city where they will make their home.
The bride has lived in Montrose fo r
several years and is a graduate o f
the Montrose high school. The groom
came to this city from Montrose two
years ago.
Mrs. W. 0 . Leonard has returned
from a visit with Mrs. Ralph Boyle
at her home in the Book Cliff moun
tains above Rifle. Mrs. Boyle re
turned with her and will visit friends
and relatives here.
Henry Post has returned from a
fishing trip at Cimarron.
Miss Anna Gormley, who under
went an operation fo r appendicitis
a few weekis ago at St. Mary’s hos
pital, is improving rapidly.
Joe Abramo and Guy Abramo have
returned from a business trip to
Durango.
Mrs. K. L. Daugherty has returned
to the city from a business trip to
Ouray.
Mrs. S. B. O’ Malley, general de
Better Work at
livery clerk at the post office, who
Moderate Prices
has been spending the summer in
Europe, has arrived in New York
city and will visit in Baltimore, Md.,
Pick-up and Delivery Service
and Wheeling, W. Va., before returu
Everywhere Every Day
ing home.
Margaret Halligan has gone
Phones: York 499— ^York 5594 to Miss
Salt Lake City where she has en
Plant: Colfax smd Wsishington rolled in the University o f Utah.
She completed her first two years o f
college study in the Jnnior college
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downey have
returned from a two weeks’ busi
ness trip to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dessert went
to Meeker on receiving word o f the
death o f Mr. Weimer, a prominent
W E M OVE
cattleman o f that district.
Frame Houses and Garages
Mrs. Hugh Wilson and her mother,
Mrs. Daugherty, have returned from
For Sarrlca—MAIN 1340
several weeks’ visit with relatives in
18th and Walton Sta.
Nebraska.
Mrs. Kate Skelly returned from
St. Paul, Minnesota, where she was
called four months ago, on account
o f the death o f her mother, Mrs.
Kief.
Miss Kathryn Brown has gone to
screened automatical
Denver, where she will visit friends
ly — therefore cleaner
for two weeks.
and larger.
Mrs. L. C. Sprague o f Mack was
in the city recently.
Ed Whalley has returned to Gun
nison to resume his studies at
Western State college.
— ^very low in ash—
Carl Grove drove a party o f vis
is hot and makes little
itors .over Grand mesa on a sight
seeing trip recently.
soot.

Cleaners & Dyers

,Teeth as Low as $10
Best Set $15
B u t Mt, non* bttttr, no nuUtn- how
much you' por, Includlnc your cholca of
bow pIoU matoriol (motu oxeoptad).
MY EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

Tooth oo low os____ _________ $10.00
Boot sot of tooth (elthar w t)......tIS
Gold Croorns (22 luniit).........— . ^ 0 0
Brid«o Work (22 korot)..........$8.00
PoreoUia Crowns ....................... $8.00
Gold FUUan $2 up. Cold Inloys, $2 up
Synthltic rorcoloin __ _____$2.00 up
SOvor PmiDfs ________________ $1 up
Tooth Trestrd _____
„..$1.00
Norvos RonOTod (poialoss) „„B 1.00
Tooth Estractod (polnloot)___ 41.00
Rooflooo PUtos which do not covor
tho Roof of tho Mmth, Stick tifht
and look natural.
X-RAY PRICES
Sintls expoiuro ........
$140
Eatlra mouth ................................. $10
Old told la yalusbio. I pay caoh or al
low yen lull vahiat for It on dental work.
NOT A DENTAL PARLOR. A PRI
VATE bUh-claisa, up'tO'data SANITARY
dental office with starilizod inatrumaats
and taotlamanly eporatora, whom you
will not ha aabamM to raconuntnd to
your friands. All work fuarantaad.

DR- TILTON
Enthra Second
Floor

tiona Fraa

826-15th SL

Onr Community Cars
to East and W ast 1st
and 15th o f each month
IStk and Wallaa StrsaU
Sarvlca— MAIN 1340

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S., Burlington.

& Hansen, Inc.

Hansen

Jewelers

NOW-

Lignite Egg

826 16th St.

.40

5

U SE
C O R B E T T ’S
ICE
CREAM

The

Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

F R A N K G . PER R Y
JEWELER
Formerly with E. E. Howard Watch Co..
Waltham Watch Co.
4 2 8 16th St.

Per Ton

Second and Santa Fe
South 56

Phone, Keyatone 2973

DENTIST

F. J. C laffey
915 Republic Building
Phone Main 1824
HOURS I 8-12; 1-6
Rrenioca and Sundays hy Appotntmant

Furniture Trading Co.
New and Used Furniture

E yes E xam in ed
Glaaaea
That
Satisfy

Reasonable
Prices
Coniclantlona
Sarries

BIFOCAL
Cash or Terms
OPTICAL
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables, CO.
Dishes, etc.

1524-28 Court Place
Phene Keyatone 1568

1809
CHAM PA

WILLIAH E. McLAiM

Ontoroetriit

DRY W ASH

FIR ST C O M M U N IO N ,
AU R O RA SU N D AY
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
Eighteen little
childrenwill re
ceive their First Holy Communion at
8 o’clock this Sunday. The earnest
preparation o f the little tots has been
inspiring. A fter tho Massthechil
dren vrill have
breakfast in the
rectory. ■A t 8 o’clock p. m. the chil
dren vnll again assemble in the chapel
to renew their Baptismal vows and to
be enrolled in the scapular. Then all
present will dedicate themselves to
Mary, Queen o f the Holy Rosary.
Afterwards the
novena to
St.
Therese will be closed in solemn
manner. The many petitions which
are coming in show that St. Therese
is as popular as ever with the fauthful
and the reported assistance contrib
uted to her is evidence that her pray
ers are effective. The novena is a
pilgrimage novena and all are in
vited. Take street car No. 14 and
alight on Dallas street.
NOTICE OF CALL
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TUB
MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT, FIRST
MORTGAGE NOTES DATED- JULY 1,
1923.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th«
above notei are called for parment on July
1. 182S, at tbe office of The American Na
tional Bank, aneeesaor in tmat to the Hi
bernia Bank and Tniat Company. All of
tald notea thall ceeia to draw intercat after'
July 1, 1828.
REV. J. F. HoOONOUUH,
Patter.
Denver, Colorado,
Mny $1, 1828.

8c par lb., and Ic par piece

No Bundles less than $1.00

YOUR BABY
M AD E W ELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often'
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY
Pbona York 4789
East Twelfth Avanna at Madiion

IC H N lix T U B E
U n - 4 6 1 5 . ASAfAMOtST
B N v aa .-.-^ ^ C o l o r a d o
M A N U F A C T U IA E R S

HELEN WALSH

OF

CHURCH & LODGE
FU R N ITU ILE

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Street

▼

BANK-OFFICE
STORE FIX T U R E S
V

F r a n k K irchhof
aikaaiDC

n x

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Phoaaa Champa 8936 aaJ't6937
Formerly, 18th and CUrkdbn
Free Delivery
------------------------------------1,-----------

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The F o r ^ Hours’ service 'will
open this Friday morning with a
High Mass at 8 o’clock followed by
a procession o f small school children.
The altar and repository will be
decorated beautifully.
Donations
fo r flowers may be placed in the box
in the vestibule o f the church.
Services each evening will begin at
7:30. Father Zeller will preach the
sermons, his subjects on Friday be
ing “ The Necessary is Not Enough,”
Saturday, “ I f Once Why Not Oftener?” ; Sunday, “ Those Stubborn
Buts.” The solemn close will take
place on Sunday evening when the
children 'will lead the procession as
escorts to Jesus in the Holy Eucharist.
Hours o f adoration are as follows:
School children, 9 to 4 ; married
ladies, 4 to 6; young ladies, 5 to 6;
Holy Name society and men o f the
parish, 6 to 7:30.
High Masses were announced as
follows: Tuesday, Mrs. Mary Kerin;
Thursday, Edward Meyer; Friday at
8, High Mass to mark the solemn
opening o f tho Forty Hours’ devo-,
tion; Saturday at 8, High Mass for
peace.
Devotions in honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help were held on
Wednesday evening with a good at
tendance.
Congregational singing
and recitation o f prayers, inaugu
rated last year, have increased her
devoted clients considerably.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
meeting on Wednesday evening after
the church services. Plans to in
crease the membership and add a
more lively interest in spiritual mat
ters as well as the social activities to
be carried on by the sodality were
discussed. Father Guenther is the
moderator.
The Married Ladies’ sodality ■will
in the future hold its meetings on
the first Wednesday afternoon of
each month.
A fter the business
meeting a social hour will be en
joyed. The officers, Mesdames Dqnovan, Seubert, Doughty and Bommelyn, were the hostesses fo r the first
social hour which was thoroughly en
joyed by a large number.
Father Dreis is at present giving
a mission in Carlinville, 111. Father
Reimbold is conducting a mission in
Melrose, Iowa.
Father Kenny is expected home
Thursday from Chicago, where he
reached a novena in honor o f the
ittle Flower.
Rick'McNicholas, general chairman,
presided at the meeting held last
Friday evening fo r u e
bazaar
workers. The excellent reports made
by all waa evidence that there will
be plenty o f choice and varied
articles o f real value for disposal to
the big attendance that is expected
on the evenings o f October 18, 19
and 20. Mrs. Donovan o f the plain
sewing booth reported several articles
promised besides those already re
ceived. The parcel post booth, which
will be presided over by Miss Ann
Campbell, haa received to date about
one hundred and fifty packages and
wiAin the next few days, she expects
it to amount to the 1,000 mark, which
amount it is hoped will suffice. The
Oriental silk rug to be given away
jointly with the grand prize is on
display this week at Joseph Katona’s,
620 Santa Fe. Wednesday afternoon,
Oct. 17, has been set aside fo r the
school children.
St. Joseph’s football team lived up
to what was expected o f it last Sun
day when the boys defeated the Holy
Family team to the score o f 53 to 0.
It was very gratifying to see the large
number o f the parishioners present
to lend their moral as well as
financial aid to a team which is de
serving o f continued patronage. The
student body rendered the cheers
and yells, which bad been learned at
the assembly, very lustily and en
thusiastically nnder the direction of
George Hoffman and Joe Sheridan.
Requiem Mass for Mrs. Apn
Nugent, beloved wife o f Frank
Nugent, was said Tuesday at 9
o’clock By Father Fagen. She was
ill only a short time, an operation not
o f a serious nature causing her
death. She was a sister o f George
Canny o f this parish.
Three different casts are busily
engaged in rehearsals for the three
one-act plaj^ to be given by the
Dramatic club on Sunday evening,
October 14. "A Case o f Suspension,”
farce comedy, has a cast which in
cludes a good number o f old favor
ites as well as several new faces who
have shown some exceptional dra
matic ability and are sure to receive
a big hand. Bert McCloskey will di
rect this comedy. “ Suppressed De
sires,” a one-act comedy drama, has
in its superb cast Joseph Dwyer
who will rise to even greater glory
than in the past. Cecelia Schilling,
a new member, as Henrietta Brew
ster, his wife, shows excellent talent.
Marie Rise, as Mable, completes the
cast “ The Deceivers,” a play in one
act, will complete the evening’s pro
gram. The last two are under the
able direction o f Leo Donovan.

E

MILDRED WILSON TO
WED ROYAL IRWIN
Indian summer brides are gaining
in number, and one of the prettiest
maids to choose this season fo r her
wedding is Miss Mildred Wilson, who
will become the bride o f Royal Irwin
Saturday, O ct 6. Rev. J. F. Mc
Donough o f the Blessed Sacrament
church will officiate at the ceremony.
Only relatives and a few intimate
friends will be present The bride
will be given in marriage by her
father, J. J. Wilson. She will be
gowned in a pretty ensemble o f wood
violet transparent velvet The frock
is o f the velvet made with a draped
skirt with an uneven hemline. A
short jacket of the same material
completes the ensemble. She will
wear slippers and hat o f the same
material and will carry a bouquet of
orchids. *
Miss Katherine Healey will be the
bride's only attendant
She will
wear a becoming frock o f tan geor
gette. It'w ill be trimmed in velvet
o f a deeper tan shade made quite
simply and longer in the back than
in the fro n t Her hat will be o f felt
and will match her frock. Her slippers
will match her frock.
Harold Baird will be hast man.
Following a wedding trip to New
York city the couple will make their
home in this city.

Thursday, October 4,

Telephone, Main 6411^

Andre De Vajda
Expert Furrier

(Denver Deanery, N.C.C.W.)
Mrs. H. W. Paul reported twenty
cases at the clinic Tuesday. The
worthiness o f the cases is always fully
ascertained by thorough investigation
so there is no possibility o f imposture
or overlapping. The clinic has proved
a stupendous factor in the cause o f
Mexican welfare, being the means o f
reaching underprivilemd people and
winning their confidence and co
operation. This fact is so g en en ^
recognized by the deanery official
and members that another Mexican
clinic is contemplated at the Little
Flower center. Very shortly there
■will be a hea'vy influx o f Mexicans
from the beet fields, many suffering
from the ills contingent on poor hving conditions.
Catechetical school also will be es
tablished at the Little Flower center,
the Sisters o f the Sacred Heart
school having graciously consented
to serve as teachers. This feature is
strongly recommended by Father
O’Hara, an authority on this type of
work. Every social center, be main
tained, on ms recent ■visit to Denver,
should have its catechism clsM fo r
the child who does not find his way
to the parochial school. Mrs. W . A.
Zimmer is in charge o f the Little
Flower center at present, and is
struggling with difficulties which al
ways beset the pioneer. Leaders fo r
boys clubs have been offered by the
Junior Holy Name society and the
Knights o f Columbus. The little girls
are entiiusiastic in rehearsing a little
play under the direction o f Mrs.
Zimmer.
Mrs. Paul leaves today (Thursday)
for the N.C.C.W. convention to be
held in Cleveland October 8 to 12,
It is hoped tfiat some one will vol
unteer for office work during her ab
sence.
The work at the Catholic benefit
shop remains o f paramount im
portance since all the welfare activ
ities depend on i t Since the refusal
o f the Community Chest to recognize
the claims o f the Catholic Charities
■with which the deanery is affiliated,
the deanery workers realize that they
must redouble their efforts if they are
to carry on successfully and expand
a work the worth o f which is un
questioned by any social agency with
which it has contact. Mrs. Staten
and Miss Coughlin are instituting a
search In the Garfield district for a
new home fo r the catechetical school
The response there is so generous
and so sustained as to warrant larger
quarters. So far the search for a
better habitation has proved fruit
less.
Such a place as the Little
Flower center would seem like
heaven to the Garfield children. If
sufficiently sizable quarters can he
found it IS hoped to enlist the aid of
the seminarians as teachers.

(Two nights a week)

Blue or Brown; V neck; 2 pockets.
A regular $6 value.

COM PTOM ETER

Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.

Forty Hours’ Devotion
at Longm ont.

W ALTON
A C C O U N T IN G

Comer Larimer and 23rd Sts.

FURS

(A little off the beaten path, bnt we
make it worth your while in values)

Restyled
Repaired
790 Colorado Boulevard
Phone Franklin 5602

Men’s Fancy Sox
39c
These are the regular 60c and 75«
values and we are selling them at
this low price because o f slight im
perfections. These flaws are hardly
noticeable and in no way affect the
wearing qualities.

Four-m-Hand Ties
35c— 3 for $1
New Fall patterns in grades that
usually sell at 76c.

Boys’ Sheepskin
Coats
$ a .95

Men’s Union Suits
B O O K K E E P IN G

$ 1 .2 5

(Tliiee nlshti ■ week)

SH O R T H A N D
(Two nights • week)

Winter weight Underwear, ribbed, c f
fine texture. Neatly finished. An
exceptional value at this price.

T Y P E W R IT IN G

Men’s Worsted
Jackets, $3.95

(Two nights a week)

SA L E SM A N SH IP
(Two nights a week)

SPEED CLUBS
(Three nights a week)

(Two nighta a sreek)

L on m on t.— This Sunday will wit
ness the opening o f Forty Hours’
adoration at the 10 o’clock Mass.
Evening services will be held on Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday at 7:30.
On Tuesday evening the Knights
o f Columbus held an important meet
ing at Donovan hall. Election o f o f
ficers was held and M. Sweeney of
Lyons was re-elected gprand knight.
An oyster supper and an enjoyable
social hour followed.
An orchestra is to be organized
this week at the high ^school The
parishioners may look forward to a
pleasant hour in the auditorium in
the near future.
The school playground has been
graded and is about to be sanded
preparatory to the installation o f the
playground equipment.
^
Rose Marie, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Newton H. Tavener,
was baptized recently.
Mrs. Margaret Stapp has been ill
at her home the past two weeks.
Mr. Shrontz has been chosen to
coach the high school basketball
team.
Father Innocent and Mr. Batt, of
Longmont, and William Mayhoffer
o f Denver motored last week to the
abbey fo r a short visit.
Mrs. Kate Thompson left last
Thursday fo r Rochester, Minn., where
she ■will make her home.
Mrs. John Fladung had the mis
fortune to break her arm recently.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica were entertained Sept 24 at a
bridge party at the home o f Mrs. N.
B. Dawson. Miss Mamie Garrett of
Denver and Mrs. John Bell o f
Berthoud were guests at the party.

ENGLISH SUBJECTS Comer Larimer and 23rd Sts.
(Two nights a week)
SP A N ISH

Classes in all o f the above subjects
are now organizing in the NIGHT
SCHOOL.
Sessions Monday to Thursday from
7 to 9. Register this week.

1431 Ogden

York 3192

(Two nights a week)

Reliable
Curtain and Blanket
Cleaners
Blankets Guaranteed Not to Shrink ]
bnt Left Soft and Fluffy

COAf/>fS/9C/Al. S C /fO O L
1418 Glenarm
Member of Association of AcerediteS Com
mercial Schools

The CaD of a Good

Bedspreads, Portiers, Drapes, Lace
Linens, Etc.

C A S H P A ID Y O U
For Broken Gold, Old-Faghioaad
Jewelry— Silverware

Draper
and Shade
Specialist

Victor Stem

SOUTH 7563

W alsh Motor Company

W .H . Adam s

Authorized FORD Dealers

409 17th Street

211 Broadway

Englewood 163
Shades repainted same color or any South 8964
other color to complete .decorative
3537 Sonth Broadway
scheme.

Upholstering

Furniture Repairing

Household Furniture and Furnishings
o f All Kinds
PHONE FR AN K LIN 2056-J

Wo Store Houtehold
Goodi and Merchandiee

L

DUFFY STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

Builders of
Mission at Golden
Opens Sunday Upholstered Furniture R U STS P H A R M A C Y
Selection o f Overstuffed Suites
(St. Joseph’s Church. Golden)
Father Dominie Sullivan, O.P.,
REFINISHING
will open a joint mission ffor men
and women this Sunday evening, H. A. I.evin
3017 E. Colfax
O ct 7. Evening devotions will be
held at 7:45.
Masses, with short Phone Main 4952 Rei., Sunset 384>R
instructions, will be offered at 5:30
and 7:30 o’ clock throughout the
J .J . H E N R Y
week.
Tin,
Sheet
Metal and Furnace
The plans for the carnival and
Work
bazaar at the Golden opera house,
Repairs' or Contract.
November 2 and 3, are definitely tak
Estimates Furnished.
ing shape. The program committee,
a new feature this year, is composed 1474 Elati St.
Denver
of Edmund Gcndner, chairman; Jacob
Klein, William Doran, Lawrence Con
nelly and Lieutenant J. Donald Blev
THE A. W. CLARK
ins.
Thirty-five dollars in cash
DRUG COMPANY
awards will be made on the closing
Com
er
Eichth Avenue and
n i^ t.
Santa Fe Drive
Father Moran is driving a new
Phone Sooth 114
Nash Standard Six sedan, the gift
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
|
o f some Denver friends.
Mrs. Eva Kupfner, Mrs. C. F.
Schneider and Mrs. George Smith
are ail on the sick list.
Donehue Picture Shop

FO U R T H D EG R EE
T O H A V E SO C IA L

Successor to

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drag Store Supplies |
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

B I-L O W STO R ES
711 Santa Fe.
1124 E. 6th Ave.

1061 So. Gaylord
900 South Pearl

You can’t duplicate our High Quality
Groceries at such Low Prices any-'
where in Denver.
A Trial Will Convince You

D i^ to r y of

Attorneyf-at-Law
o f Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY h
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symea Bidg.
Phone Main 90
Denver. Colo.

CISLER a DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing

835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
and Champa
The Fourth Degree K. o f C. will
Denver, Cole.
give a social at the Brown Palace Champa 9 5 9 6 -W

I

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attoraey-at-Law
616 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1869__ __ Denver, Colo.

JOHN H. REDDIN
hotel in the eve o f Columbus Day,
TWENTIETH AVENUE
Attorney and Counselor at Law
O ct 11. Dave Ginsburg's recording
612-614 Ernest & Granmer Bloek
orchestra will fam ish the music for
SHEET METAL WORKS
the affair, which ■will last from 8:30 Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
17th and Curtis
to 12. The music will be broadcast
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.
Skylights, Furnace 'Work
over KFEL.
D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
JAMES W. CREAMER
The social, which will be strictly
2141 -4 3 Court Place
formal, is open to the other members
Attorney and Counselorrst-Law
A t 20th and Logan
o f the order who have not taken ihe
624-29 Kittredge Building
Fourth Degree.
Phone Main 6855
Denver, Colo.j
Phene Mein 5426
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

JUIm OMAUfM from our pr^tJoU frkadi to this, ths RsdtmptorUt parish, on tba Wast
Sids. Civs thtsa the preference

L . C . T U L L O H SE R V IC E S T A T IO N
Miller and Penn. Three— Preet-O-Lite Batteries— ^Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. „Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
Phone South 17B 2-W

M R S. D O W N S
Home>hhde Candies and
Kist'wich Sandwiches
Msltsd MiOcs s SpselsltT
Ccans Hsre for T sitr LanehM
Ws Ssrre ths Only Good lOe Tosstod
Ssndwleh in Dsnytr

W A L T JAM ES*
H A IR C U T SH O P
311 W est Sixth Avenne
Cliildrca’s HiUr Cnts, ase
Otvs Ho S TrlsL Onr Work PlesMi

7 2 9 Santa Fe

JOSEPH K A T O N A
Artistic Taxidermist
and Furrier

PATRONBSB
THE FIRMS LISTED TTPWK

All kinds of trophiei mounted with tbs
molt np-to-dsto method.
F an made to order, elesned snd
remodeled.
Tour Pstronsye Will Be Appreeisted
620 Santa Fe Driee.
South 6478

S t Francis de Sales

9

•elei meuayes fron our prectlcal friends—(inns that mcHt and appraciato
our trade. Give theaa the prefaranca

TH E SO U TH DENVER B AN K
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
______________ Conservative Banking
^

H . A . H O LM B E R G

L U T H ’S G A R A G E

Wall Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway

South 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Fiftean Yaari’ Factory Expiriance st
Detroit
Expert Sepsiriny on All Uskei of Cars
Tiras and Accaaioriar—Storaya

Alameda and South Logan

Where Better Candies
Are Made

PIO N EER

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Men’s Suits

B ER G ’S

Cleaned and Pressed 75 c

29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

430 So. Broadway

South 7152

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A . C. M cD o n

ald

— Specialist

Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

The K elly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture

South 2530

R O Y W O L F F ’S
M EAT M ARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats

f o r JN6W
N ei
63 Broadway
Denver, Colo.
Phone South 956

PhoDO So* 887

19 So. Bdwy*

A. S. KELLY

H A R D W A R E
Radio— Sporting Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
W e Thank Yon for Your
Yo
Patronage.

RANDALL RADIO A
HARDWARE COMPANY
South 9485________ 28 Broadway

Rabb’s Hardware

A U T O CREAM
Keepi You Proud of Your Car

A t Your Dealers— or
Tha Freeman Chemical Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
South 2480

& Crockery Store

60 South Broadway

Phone South 7013

THE BROADWAY
HARDWARE CO.
p i s t r i h u t b r s 'o f

-YALE-

lx>cks and Hardwar*
Telephone South .1064
94 South Broadway

We Call and Deliver Everywhere
Prompt Service With a Smile

B

ROAD

MOO

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Expert Repairiny—Twenty Vean'
Expiriene.—AU Work Goaranteed

CLEANERS 4 DYERS

PHONE SOUTH 6485
585-87 South Pearl Street

673 So. Pearl

Phone So. 6830

FAMOUS GROCERY CO.

LANTZ

South 2 5 5 8 — and

Sanitary Laundry Co.

ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.

Serving South Denver Since
1904
17 to 23 Broadway
Thraa Phoneit South 366

South 6 924 -W

Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

The South Broadway National Bank
100 BROADWAY

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

Cronin F urniture Co.

Watches

Dealers in

Diamonds
Jewelry

New and Used Furniture

I. E. SU N D M A N

We Buy, SeU, or Exchanjre
New Furniture for

Accurate Repairing

Phone So. 6327

Harry Evans

144 Broadway

Chas. Bixby

B. & E. M A R K E T
Complete Line o f
Freib, Smoked, Salt and
Pickled M eat!
Poultry and Game in Season
82 So. Broadway, W erner Bldg.

Phone South 7818

Union Shop

Clocki
Phone So. 1047

Silverware
59 So. Bdwy.

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
523 East Exposition Avenue

M R S. ID A C. D A W K IN S — Millinery
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
111 Broadway ____________________________ South 2521

M IL L IK E N ’S
GROCERY
The Small Store With a BIG
Business
Alameda at South Downing
Phone South 115

Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H, York
527 East Exposition Avenua

P A R K W A Y C LEAN ER S & D Y E R S
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Called For and Delivered
Phena South 738

Ear] Leggott, Mgr.

481 So. Poarl St.

(This is ons of a leriss of fir.
artieles desoribiny hithsrto unknown rsllyious phases of the Nobile Expedition
to the North pole, written from the
personal diarr of Father Joseph Glanfmneeschl, noted scientist who was
chaplain of the expedition, and inpplemented by inderviewa with him. In
preecdiny articles there have been de
scribed the trip to the Arctic, the ImgressWe bleisiny of the ItalU before
her first successful dash toward the
pole, and the actual religions ceremony
accompanyiny the dropping of the Cross
on the pnle).

so many times. Afterwards I hope
to be able to write about i t
“ Tt gives me ^ e a t pleasure to
hear o f your faith in the help of the
Lord; It is what I have always re
peated to every one. It is impossible
that the Lord would not listen to
prayers o f so many good souls.
Li
The Lord
will allow tribulations, yes,
but will end by consoling us and
conducting everything to th ^ great
welfare fo r all. I have thought over
By Monsignor Enrico Pucci
many times o f what the Holy Father
(Rome Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
said. . . .’ (The Pope, when he spoke
News Service)
to the general about the Cross to be
Rome.— But too soon fo r Father placed on the pole, had said that it
Gianfranceschi and for all the world is an emblem o f both glory and sor
arrived days o f anxiety. T ^ t very row) .
morning o f May 24, after 10:37, the
Divine Aid Felt Many Times
t ................................
wireless o f' the IItalia
was silent, while
“ ‘ Yes, the Cross is the symbol of
the airship was less than two»hundred the Passion, but afterwards . . .’
miles from King's bay.
Father
“ ‘And the ceremony o f the Cross
Gianfranceschi was at once a prey vras so beautiful that it would be im
to anxiety, because no sooner had he possible fo r hell not to try to re
heard by wireless from the general venge itself. But the Lord . . .’
that he could not descend to plant
“ ‘True. . . . When we started
the Cross but would drop it from the from King’s bay we had a contrary
nacelle, than he understood that wind, but afterward on the coast o f
the condition o f the weather was any Greenland we found good weather.
thing but favorable.
and we went toward the pole with
Days o f silence passed, with an the wind on the poop. Half
,lf an hour
ever-growing anxiety. May 80 be from the pole we saw a fog-bank. It
ing the Pope’s birthday, Father seemed that the pole did not want to
Gianfranceschi sent him a telegram let Itself be violated; it seemed a
of good wishes. Pius XI replied with barrier.
words in which anxiety over the un
“ ‘But we went on: we went
certainty o f the fate o f the expedi around, and we remained over the
tion was united with hope fo r the pole for more than an hour and a
safety o f the general and his valorous quarter. I then telegraphed to yon
companions.
that at 1:30 precisely I would throw
The ship Cittd di.Milano made the the Cross.
:
first search. On June 3, Father Gian“ ‘The ceremony went off well. I
francesehi was charged with making called everybody, and one by one
an inventory o f the objects left by they kissed the Cross, as my wife
his cabin companion, Professor Be- had suggested to me. . . .
hounek.
With great emotion he
“ ‘ Believe, too, that we have felt
found among the professor’s posses Divine aid many times. Just think,
sions the prayer which, printed on we had fallen with such force" that
silk at the moment o f the departure the na<;elle was broken into frag
from Milan, was given by a com ments. There did not remain a piece
mittee o f ladies to each member o f even so long . . . and yet we were
alive!
the expedition. This prayer said:
“ From these solitudes without
“ ‘ Yes, two fractures, but these
dawn or junset, nmy our prayer as- were necessanr. (Referring to bod
;h (
cend to Thee, 0 God, without
ceas ily injuries suffered by the survivors).
ing, as our work has no truce. Grant I f it had not been for them we should
Yes, because we
us the strength o f the early Chris have been lost.
tians and bless us with the Cross should have all begun to walk to the
which Thy Church has entrusted to land, when we saw the wireless
us and which we have brought here would not work, and we should have
so that all the earth may be sancti all been lost on the pack. (General
fied by the symbol o f the Crucifixion. Nobile
........................
at this time th
thought
‘ that
■ the
Bless our country, bless our ship, Mariano group was lost).
bless our unanimous prayers, which
“ ‘Therefore, it was necessary that
always rise to Thee even if the cold two o f ns should be wounded, fo r if
should cut off the devout words on it had only been myself, they would
our lips. Console us and let us find have carried me, because I am light.
the perilous way eadh day until our But with Cecioni, no.
With two
return. Amen.”
wounded men, we had to stop where
we were, and it has been our salva
Prays for Lost Companions
We can well imagine with what tion.
emotion Father Gianfranceschi read
Food and Shelter Provided
and repeated that prayer, speaking
“ ‘And then all the things that we
to the Lord with all the strength of were able to collect!
We found
his priestly heart fo r his lost com- food ; a little, yes, but also it was
anlons whom the Vicar o f Christ much. We found a revolver. What
panions
himself had entrusted to his spiritual is a revolver? It has also given us
care.
food fo r a month. I asked Malmgren
But behold, the first wireless con if we could kill a bear with a re
tact was established with the lost volver. But he said it was impossible;
group on June 7. Eveiw one exulted even if hit in the head, the bear
with the greatest joy. The search by would go away with the bullet. Well,
air began. On June 18 there arrived a bear did come, and Malmgren said
from Italy by flight the aviator, to me: “ Let me go.” He went and
Maddalena, who two days later, killed the bear. This bear gave us
through an ingenious arrangement of food enough to last all this time. The
wireless signals between Nobile’s tent other food we had was not sufficient,
and his airplane in flight, succeeded and without the bear we should have
in finding the group o f wrecked ex perished.
plorers and dropping down to them
“ ‘Then we found a tent; a little
their first supplies.
one, but big enough. We should not
There was a very noble emulation have been able to resist without a
o f help. Swedish, Finnish and Rus tent. And remember that all these
sian aviators flew without rest try things are buried in the snow, and
ing to find other survivors o f the every now and then we found some
ei^edition. News arrived at the Citta thing.
di Milano that even Amundsden,
“ ‘And afterwards the radio and
with Guilbard’s Latham, had started accumulators, intact! Just imagine
for the search, but the ship did not finding both the radio and the ac
see him, as the Norwegian explorer cumulators undamaged after that
.....................................................
!li
■ crash! It was evidently the help of
had
gone direct to where ho believed
he would be able to effect the work the Lord.
o f rescue alone. Unfortunately, as
“ ‘And look, our little Madonna
is known, no further news has been has never left us! It was always
had o f him, and to the anxiety for with us; well, one o f the first things
the fate o f the dirigible was added a that we found was the dear little
new one fo r the probable loss o f the picture of the Madonna uninjured.
illustrious and heroic man and his We at once hung it up in the middle
companions.
o f the tent, and it is still there, and
On June 14 suddenljr came the I have said that I would leave it
news that the Swedish aviator, Lund- there till the last, and that the last
berg, had General Nobile safely on one is to bring i t ’ ”
(In tha next srtiele, s triduum to the
board and had taken him as far as
Flower is deserihed, tOKether with
the Straits o f Hinlopen, and then Little
the remarksbls response to it. How ■ man
started again to take all the others, was cured of swenriog is told, and how two
devout men prepared (or death as castaways
one by one
Joy r e in e d aboard the Citta di and later were rescued).
Milano. But it did not last lone.
A t the second voyage Lundberg fell, W E D D IN G A T H O L Y
and not only could not bring the
others to safety, but remained a
F A M IL Y CH U R CH
prisoner himself. Thus that evening
It was only General Nobile who re
(Holy Family Parish)
turned to the Citta di Milano, worn
The wedding o f Miss Adelaide
out with fatigue, with a wounded Staendl, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
arm and a broken leg. Father Gian Joseph Staendl, and" Grand Harwood
franceschi was among the first to took place at the Holy Family church
embrace him. The general, more on Sept 23. The bride was attended
than with words, responded with a W Miss Alice Massey and Dalton
touching glance.
Willis was "best man. Following the
Nobile Voices His Faith
ceremony a reception was held in the
It was two days later then the home o f the bride's parents. Thirtygeneral sent for Father Gianfran four guests were present. After a
ceschi to come to the cabin where he wedding trip through the southern
lay, feverish, and there took place a part o f the state the couple will be
conversation which I have taken at home in Denver.
textually from the diary, in order
Holy Hour services will be held
not to detract with ray words from Sunday evenings instead of Friday
the splendid manifestation o f faith throughout the winter months.
o f the explorer, who has appreciated
Devotions o f the Rosary and
in all its details the admirable de the Litany o f the Blessed Virgin are
signs
o
f
Providence
in
the
disaster
iign
being held after Mass every morning
which supervened during his return in October.
from the magnificent polar flight.
Father Gianfranceschi wrote the
‘GRAIN OF DUST” OPENS
following on June 25:
FR ID A Y A T COLORADO
“ A t 11 o’clock I went to see the
The world being full o f stenogra
general. He was lying on the divan,
with his right le^ supported on a phers and business men, and fiction
full o f business office romances, “ The
chair with a cushion on i t
“ ‘Dear general, how are you? If Grain o f Dust,” the new feature open
you knew how I have longed to see ing at the Colorado theater on Fri
you here again. I could only pray day, Oct. 5, speaks in a language
God, but believe me I have always that many people understand. This
picture is an adaptation o f David
done so with all my heart . . .’
“ ‘Thank you. I am sure o f i t Graham Phillips’ novel o f the same
And I also believe that it was really title and it draws a comparison be
Divine ^^ovidence; I have really ex tween man’s emotionis and the delicate
perienced it, and in so many things mechanism of a watch. When a grain
o f dust gets into the wheels of a
which are extraordinary.
“ ‘I have always said so to my watch it throws the w o l e thing out
companions. I also believe that if o f gear. When a man gets an obses
some one had not sustained them, sion for a girl, she’s the grain of dust
they would have been lost But they that may upset his life.
The Colorado is now under new
heard me speak with such persuasion
that my confidence ended in also im management with the greatest reduc
tion in prices ever known in Denver
posing itself on them.
“ ‘There are millions o f persons — without changing one feature of
who pray,’ I said: ‘ it is impossible the program. Fifteen and twentythat so many prayers sh(>uld not be five cents will now provide an eve
heard. And we have really seen it ning’s entertainment at the Colorado.
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N O B A Z A A R A T ST .
Evidences of Heavenly Aid in Polar
JO H N ’ S T H IS F A L L
Disaster Related by Goieral NolHIe

S t Joseph!s Parish
SSa S ea t* F « D riT *

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

(S t John’s Parish)
Announcement was made at all o f
the Masses Sunday that during the
last two weeks o f October. Fathers
Carr and. Powers would take up
a house-to-house collection.
This
method is thought more desirable
than the holding o f a lawn festival
or ^azaar. It is to be hoped that
every parishioner will set aside a tidy
sum in anticipation o f the collection.
At the 7 o’clock Mass each day
during October the Rosary is recited.
Tickets were distributed this week
fo r a card party and social to be held
at. the school hall on Columbus Day,
October 12.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Cassidy has been quite ill hut is
somewhat improved.
Mrs. George Strohl entertained the
Esjay club at luncheon Thursday,
Miliss Lucile Luigs o f Evansville,
Indiana, was a visitor at the Rexing
home the past week.
Mesdames Bergin, Beringer, Biller
and Bums will be hostesses at the
Altar society luncheon on Friday.
Mesdames Gray and Seeley will
serve breakfast to the children o f the
school Friday after the 8 o ’clock
Mass.

T o Those Having M oney in

Savings A cco u n ts
We Suggest Catholic Bishop of Chicago
Securities

Price to Y ield

'5 %
Coughlin & Coughlin
312 Security Bldg.

The Jesuit Parish

Salts measagea from oar practical friends In thla pariah— firms that merit and
appraciata our trade. Give these the preference

Republicans Also Criticize

REDDIN APPOINTS
4TH DEGREE MASTERS
(Continued from Page 1)
geles, Calif.: Northern Illinois, Thos.
W. Flynn, Chicago, 111.; Central Illi
nois, James M. Graham, Springfield,
111.; Southern Illinois, Daniel McGlynn. E. St. Louis, 111:; Minnesota,
James P. Plunkett, S t Paul, Minn.;
North Dakota, J. P, Wagner, Bis
marck, N. D.; Wisconsin, John A.
Kuy|ersj^De Pere, W ise.; Iowa, Judge
M. F, Donegan, Davenport, Iowa;
Western Missouri, Dr, Thomas E.
Purcell, Kansas City, Mo.; Nebraska,
John W. Guthrie, Alliance, Neb.;
Colorado, Joseph A. Stanko, Pueblo,
Colorado; Wyoming, J. Thomas Hall,
Kemmerer, W yo.; Michigan, Martin
E. Galvin, Detroit, Mich.; Ohio
No. 1, S.‘ 0 , Williamson, Columbus,
Ohio; Ohio No. 2, Harry J. Gilligan,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Ohio No. 3, jSred
Maiberger. Tiffin, Ohio; Ohio No. 4,
George O’Brien, Alliance, Ohio; In
diana, Joseph M. Nurre, Bloomin^on,
Ind.; Kentucky, Thomas D. Clines,
Louisrille, K y.; West Virginia, Joseph
V. Skelley, Grafton, W, Va.; Wash
ington, Edward P. Ryan, Spokane,
Wash.; Montana, Joseph T. McMahon,
Billings, M on t; Utah, Dr. John J.
Galligan, Salt Lake City, Utah; Idaho,
Jess B. Hawley, Boise, Idaho; New
Mexico and West Texas, Francis B.
Savage, El Paso, Texas; A rizona Ru
dolph G. Zepeda, Tucson, Arizona;
Nevada, P. J. Rrilly, Goldfield, Nev.

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

Bring This A d and 15c
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

Get a Pint of Zang’s

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY.
FILLED

Don’t Forget the Number

Delicious Brick Ice Cream

Phone Chempa 9 241 -9 242

R A D IO

Look up that W inter Coat and bava
it Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed

3301 Larimer

Cleaners-Dyers

Expert Work at Very Reasonable
Prices.

Alterations— Repairing

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75e

Phone Franklin 1298
2014 East 28th Arenue

MAX, The Original Tailor
1710 E. 2Sth Ave.

FRED K ESSLER

Groceries and Meats
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
and Same Guaranteed

Phone Main 1525

2706 Larimer St.

r TH E

Denver, Colo.

D eSELLEM

York 1094 -W

L. E. H A M S H E R

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

2118 E. 2^th Ave. York 7121

& FEED

FU E L

CO

CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone
.......................
Main 4256

*

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

II
Preferred Bu3ring Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

S

But criticism o f Mrs. Willebrandt
is by no means confined to Demo
cratic politicians and the Democratic
press.
The Chicago Tribune, the
leading Republican paper o f the
Middle West, in an editorial entitled
“ Mrs. Willebrandt in the Whispering
Campaign,” said:
“ The administration has permitted
one o f its conspicuous officials to
promote a Church war in a presi
dential campaifrn. an instance of
pernicious political activity which it
would be hard to equal. The only
adequate squaring o f this episode
would be the removal o f the offender
from office.
Government silence
condones or supports it.”
The editorials cited from The
World and The Tribune are typical
o f many editorials appearing in the
Democratic and Republican press of
the country.
The independent press also is
showing considerable concern over
the issue raised by Mrs. Willebrandt’s
sectarian appeal.
,
The Scripps-Howard papers, al
though independent in politics, are
supporting the Republican presi
dential candidate in the present cam
paign. In their Washington paper
o f Seeptember 23, they carried a car
toon entitled “ Give This Little Girl
a Great Big Hand.”
The cartoon
showed in the background a church
all bespattered with paint marked
“ politics.”
In the foreground was
a bucket o f black paint and a repre
sentation o f Mrs. Mabel Walker
Willebrandt as the naughty girl laid
over the knee o f the voter and being
given a spanking.

Main 3361

Detailed Information on Request

i

PRESS DENOUNCES
WILLEBRANDT ACT^IONS
(Continued from Page 1)
aq unauthorized speaker for the Re
publican national committee. Later
the Republican speakers’ Western
bureau retracted its first statement
and announced that Mrs. Willebrandt’s speeches were made under
the authority o f the committee.
All debate about Mrs. WUlebrandt’s
authority to represent the committee
was finally ended on Wednesday,
Sept, 26, when Mrs. Willebrandt went
to Chicago to see Walter H. Newton,
the chairman o f the speakers’ bureau
o f the Republican national committee,
to determine her status. A t the con
clusion o f the interview with Mrs.
Willebrandt, Mr, Newton announced;
“ Mrs. Willebrandt has been speaking
under the auspices o f the Republican
national commiteee, and she has en
gagements in several States, includ
ing Kentucky and Tennessee.”
Democratic statesmen and poli
ticians, notably Senator Edwards of
New Jersey, have demanded Mrs.
Willebrabdt’s dismissal from the de
partment o f justice because o f her
repeated appeals for Church action
in the pending contest. The tone of
the criticism o f the Democratic press
may be judged by the following ex
cerpt from an editorial in The New
York World headed “ The Inescapable
Responsibility o f Mr. Hoover.” De
manding that Mr. Hoover put a stop
to her sectarian appeals. The World
editorial says o f Mrs. Willebrandt:
“ Mrs. Willebrandt is not guilty of
a mere indiscretion which might he
overlooked.
She is engaged in a
systematic campaign to arouse sectar
ian activity. She has made two apeals to & e Ohio Methodists. On
londay night she turned to the
Presbyterians.
In this deliberate,
defiant, systematic, official appeal to
sectarian organizations there is
something more at stake than bread
and butter, radios, automobiles and
pigiron. A great political tradition
is at stake.”

Denver

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
ma
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c

!

We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
_______________________________

B
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For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

N E LSO N ’S A P P A R E L SH O P
406 East Colfax

Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

Furs Restyled— Repaired

17th and Pearl St.

Free Delivery Service

TABOR 747

1240 E. Colfax

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

York 422

» RED S T A R ♦

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J

Grocery Co.

Shoe Repairii^ Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

530 East Colfax
York 5516

For Better Work Call

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Party Favors

Furniture Repairing

Hand-Made Gift*
Eridfa Accaaaoriaa

512 E. 17th Ave.
Cb. 9128 -W
Rea., Gallup 5346-R

THE DANFORD

A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Pb. Champa 3344

314 E. Colfax Ave.

NOTICE

Ont of the Most Coniplete, Modern, Up-to-Date Shoe Repair Shopi la Now
•^Located in Your Neighborhood

COLORADO SHOE SHOP
524 Eaat Colfax

‘

J U A N IT A
B E A U T Y SHOP

____ ________ __

York 9485

N IELSEN ’S - FURS
Remodeling and Repairing

Experienced Operator!
All Work Guaranteed
Eugene Permanent Wave, $8.50
HARV ELIZAUETU
York 9142
506 E. 13th Ave.

1334-36 Eaat Colfax Avenne

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

J. D . K R O B O TC H

Expert Haircutting
and Marcelling
Operators All Lines of Beauty Work
JESSIE FRANK
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

Courteous and Appreciative
Service

York 5814

608 E. 17tlf Ave.

.

Since 1898

Phone York 6563

Msu'ket and Grocery

1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

C IT Y LA C E & C U R T A IN C LE A N E R S
We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218E . 7tbA ve
Work CaUed For and Delivered
Sooth 2214

Swanson’s Bakery
610 Eaat 13tb Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.

Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will”
'

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND BAILORS

B. KUTZBURG
.;
Cleaning, PreaaiM, Repairing, Remodaling. and Dyeing
Out Work Bevoala What Price ConceaU
Work CailW For and D^ivered
Phone-York 8614
1526 East Colfax

S
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Spring Chicken
Particular Judgment Follows Death; Fried
Broiled T-B one Steak
All Will Be Judged on Last Day and Six Other Delicious Choices

. . . and Ready for
the Decorator

Art Strrtd Ertry D«r t t the

His own life' to redeem it from sin.
As the Risen Savior in Heaven He
G. C. Olinger interiors are inter
has been its advocate. As the in
esting, expressive, animated. Yet
visible head o f the Church He has
Published Weekly by
this senrics costs no more than
pro'vidtd fo r it every means o f salva Lunchton. 80c, 70e * $1. Diantr, g ] tad <1.28
tion. Now it is His duty to examine 1718 Bdvy., oppotitt Brtwn Palaea Mtia 1886
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
common craftsmanship. Each in
as its period o f probation is ended
938 Bannock Street
terior is a distinctive creation.
whether the soul has takeh ad
Variety, individuality are assured.
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
vantage o f the opportunities He has goats on His left. Then shall the
40S. Q. When will Christ judge pro'rided or wasted Its life on earth King say to them that shall bo on
Thus your home is YOURS, unlike
us 7
in dissipation and the service of His right hand: Come, ye blessed o f
others, yet carrying out perfectly
A. Christ will judge us immediate creatures.
My Father, possess you the kingdom
the effect, the impression, the
ly
after
our
death
and
on
the
last
Thursday, October 4, 1928
Man may be looked upon in two prepared fo r you from the foundation
day.
spirit o f the period or style you
different ways, as an individual and o f the world, fo r I was hungry and
4 0 9 . Q . W hat is the judgment as a member o f the human race. He you gave Me to eat; I 'was thirsty
desire.
O FF IC IA L NOTICE
called which we have to undergo im therefore must stand a twofold judg and you gave Me to drink; I was a
mediately after death?
ment, the Particular Judgment when stranger and you took Me in; naked
Interviews Solicited. Eatimatea Free
A. The judgment we have to he stands alone before the Divine and you covered Me; sick and you
The Catholic Register has par fallest approval as to its purpose
undergo immediately after death is tribunal immediately after death to visited Me: I was In prison and you
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
called the Particular Judgment.
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
render an account o f every thought, came to Me. . . . Then shall He say
41 0 . Q. W hat is the judgment word and deed o f his entire life, ana to thenf also that are at His left
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
called which all men have to under the General J u d ^ e n t at the end of hand: Depart from Me you cursed
R e i s e r a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s ^ n g d o m in Colorado.
Keystone 4454
go on the last day?
326 E. Colfax
G. C. Olinger
time when all his works shall be into everlasting Are which -was pre
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
A. The judgment which all men manifest to the entire human race pared fo r the devil and his angels,
have to undergo on the last day is and he shall be publicly placed fo r I was hungry and you gave Me
May 1, 191$.
Bishop o f Denver.
called the General Judgment.
among the saints or the reprobate. not to eat; I was thirsty and you
41 1 . Q. W hy does Christ judge There is no possibility o f conflict in gave Me not to drink.
I was a
men immediately after death?
the outcome o f the two different stranger and you took Me not in;
A. Christ judges men imihediatelv ju d m en ts, fo r the same infallible, naked and you covered Me n ot; sick
A ONE.VOLUME CATHOLIC REFERENCE WORK
after death to reward or punish all-just Juage, shall pass upon the and in prison and you did not visit
“ Ecclesia,” a volume published by the Paris firm of Bloud them according to their deeds.
same facts, all o f which will be at Me. . . . And these shall go into
Salt* metMcet tram our
frttod* ia thU B*ri*lv—6rai* that marit aaS
41 2 . Q. W hat are the rewards or hand on both occasions. The reason everlasting punishment; but the just
et Gay under the direction of Abbe R. Aigrain, member o f the
aapraciat* our traSa. Giv* tkoM ta* prtferenet
punishments appointed for
unto
life
everlasting”
(M
t
26:81-46).
for
the
two
distinct
judgments
is
faculty of the Catholic University of the West, is a popular souls after the Particular Judgment?
gn
The doctrine o f the General Judg
because in the first, the Particular
encyclopedia of religious knowledge contained in a little more
A. The rewards or punishments Judgment, he is judged as an indi- ment knits together the whole story
Franklin 4786
W H Y W ALK?
than a thousand pages of small but legible print It is doubt appointed fo r men’s souls after theu-iduai, <nd in the second, the Gen •of the creation and redemption o f
Free CeU end l)eliv«n'.
ful if there is any other one volume where so much Catholic Particular Judipnent are Heaven, e ra l^ d g m e n t, as a member o f the the human race. It explains many EAST DENVER CLEANERS
W E D E L IV E R !
and Hell.
o f the mysteries o f life and o f Di
human race. ’
information may be obtained. Thirty-three eminent clergymen Purgatory,
416. Q. If every one !• jadged
We often hear
Spiritual writers differ in the vine Providence.
Tailor* and Dyor* o f the Better
and laymen collaborated with Abbe Aigrain in producing this immediately after death, what need pictures they draw o f the Particular people wonder why .God permits the
Canary
Kind
concise but inclusive compendium of Catholic thought.
is there of a General Judgment?
Judgment. As a matter-uf fact, they evil to prosper and the good to
SAM KUMIN8. Frop,
Drug Co.
A. There is need o f a General can easily affwd to differ since any suffer, why He permits good people
In his preface to the volume, Monsignor Courcoux, Bishop
Prompt ServU.
Judgment, though, every one is picture we draw is merely an effort to die unknown, despised, ana even
of Orleans, recommends “ Ecclesia” to the specialist as well as judged
" A Bird fo r
immediately after death, that to represent in our earthly way a
and the wicked to die
“ E»(t Donvtf’ t Xararoit Drag Btoro”
to the average and casual reader, and adds: “ I wish every the providence o f God, which, on scene that is entirely spiritual. We calumniated,
Service”
in the midst o f honors and the
graduate of our Christian institutions of learning would con earth, often permits the good to can not form an adequate, or true plaudits o f men. To allow ourselves
Franklin Pharmacy
suffer and the wicked to prosper, mental picture o f it. We imagine to be troubled by these questions is
sider that this book was written specially for him.”
may
in
the
end
appear
just
before
The REXALL Store
as
unreasonable
as
it
would
be
to
the
soul,
however,
arraigned
before
34th and Gilpia
There are three main divisions in the book— Doctrine, all men.
the God-man, whose countenance is pass unfavorable criticism on a
34th
dk
Franklin
St.
Keystone
1783
History and Religious Action. The first section sets forth dif
Keystoaa 1461
417. Q. W ill our bodies share in pleasant beyond description if the mystery play without waiting to see
ferent aspects of Catholic doctrine, basic philosophy, apologia, the reward or punishment of our soul has been faithful, but terrible the final act. A cleverly written
“ IMMIDIATX DELIVEHY"
fla
^
Champa 2412
in His sternness if it has been un play will intertwine a number of
derivations of Holy Scripture, dogma, morals, traditional souls ?
A. Our bodies will share in the re faithful. There are a few witnesses characters that cannot be under
methods of spiritual perfection and devotions dear to the pious ward
or punishment o f our souls, o f the drama, the Guardian Angel
until the key to the explana
F R A N K L IN E LE C T R IC SH O E R E P A IR
soul, as well as liturgy, the official prayer of the Church and because through the Resurrection that has been with the soul all stood
tion is given just before the grand
Canon Law. The historical section contains a summapr of the they will again be united to them.
34th and Franklin
through its earthly p il^ m a g e, the finale, when it is customary among
I
4 1 8 . Q. In what state will the Mother o f God, who is also our playwrights to bring all the char
life of Christ and the history of the Church from its inception
H. HILLERS— ^The Parish Shoemaker
bodies
of
the
just
rise?
acters
back
to
the
stage.
God
is
a
mother,
the
patron
saints
o
f
the
to the present tim e; the actual state of the Church today, in
A. The bodies o f the just will rise judged soul if they have ever been playwright, who has intertwined
cluding maps of dioceses and missions throughout the world; glorious and immortal.
invited to take a part in its spiritual the lives o f countless billions o f men,
the extent of Christian influence upon thought, literature,
419. Q. W ill the bodies of the life, and, unfortunately, the devils each o f them an individual character,
who have triumphed over the soul each o f them endowed with a free
music and art; short sketches of various religions; a chrono damned also rise?
A. The bodies o f the damned will from time to time. The angels and will. God alone knows the central
logical list of the Popes; an alphabetical list of the principal
also rise, but they will be condemned saints are saddened with each admis plot or theme o f the great drama o f
saints, and, biographical and geographical lists of persons and to eternal punishment.
sion o f sin, while the devils shriek life. He has revealed enough to us
places appearing in Church historj'. In the third section are
in triumph. The devils are routed in to merit our confidence, and He ex
EXPLANATION
found the great principles of Catholic action; a true concept
W e have made a somewhat ex confusion at the evidence o f re- pects each o f us to play our part as
of society and the laws affecting the family, parish, diocese haustive study o f the love o f God pentence and love o f God, while each directed, having confidence that in
bit o f evidence along these lines the end He will bring all to a happy
and State, and a synopsis of Catholic religious and charitable for man, its manifestations, its new
fruits, the means it has provided brings comfort to the soul and hap conclusion. The grand finale o f this
activities. May the book soon be translated into English.
to enable man to make a return o f piness to the members o f the celestial drama is to be the scene o f the Gen
8*1** a im a fM frM* «ur fraetleal frltad* ta this p*rUh Bnai that M rlt *n4
love, and the directions it has left court gathered around. The exact eral Judgment where all the char
•n^rscUts our tmd*. Giv* thaso th* f n i t r e o f
to guide man in the way o f the love matter o f the judgment is the state acters o f all time will appear again
PRESS AND PULPIT
of God and of neighbor. We have o f the soul at the time o f its de in the flesh, the key o f the mystery
There has been much comment on the changes in journal seen that the purpose o f man’ s crea parture from this vale o f tears, since ■will be supplied, each character will
Hoipe-Like
ism in recent years. It has been noted that newspapers— the tion was primarily to increase the each sin o f the past is wiped out by appear in his true role— ^the one he
The firms listed here de
acts o f penance, and each act created fo r himself— and all the
general run o f them— are not as enterprising in the gathering external glory o f God by winning later
serve to be remembered
Bakery
love o f His intelligent and free o f virtue is lost by later sins. At events o f the world will be shown to
of news as they once were, relying almost wholly on the news the
when you are distributing
creatures, and that man is placed in the judgment seat, however, one re have revolved around a. central
3490
W
est 38th Avenna
agencies rather than on individual initiative; that the crusad this world fo r a while on probation, alizes the full truth o f the warning, theme under the almighty and in
your patronage in the dif
Home-Mada
Bread a Spacialty
“
A
s
a
man
lives
to
shall
he
die.”
finitely
wise
directing
hand
o
f
Divine
ing spirit, once a marked characteristic of every live journal, where he is given the opportunity to
ferent lines of business.
are no illusions there o f death Providence.
J. M. Connett, Prop.
has been almost entirely lost, and that there has been a very choose for himself beween the love There
f God and the love o f creatures. bed repentances after a lift^ime of
A word to the wise is sufficient
notable tendency toward commercialization, advertising now oAfter
the period o f probation is the abuse o f God’s ^ a c e ; no horrors While there is yet timd let us make
being a much more important factor than circulation.
closed by death, which may come at o f a sudden lapse into sin after a up our minds to accept a role in ac
FE D E R A L H A R D W A R E STO R E
Of course, it may be said that the amount of advertising any time without warning, man lifetime o f virtue.
cordance with the plans o f God for
3022 West 38th Avenue
The picture o f the General Judg our happiness, that when this m n d
a paper can command depends upon its circulation, but it can stands a rigorous judgm ent The
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phone Gallup 7439
that has made the due return ment was drawn fo r us by our Lord finale is staged we may be found
nevertheless be asserted truthfully that while in the old days osoul
f love to God is admitted, after the Himself. A t the appointed time, the among those who hear the invitation,
the editor went ahead to make circulation without regard to necessary purification from the minor day or the hour known to no man. “ Come you blessed o f My Father,
THE ZIMMERMAN
the effect his methods might have on advertising, the editor stains and blemishes, to the everlast at a signal from heaven all flesh shall possess you the kingdom prepared
Zott Laundty Co.
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
who would adopt any such course today would quickly find ing happiness o f His august presence rise again. Every human soul will for you from the foundation o f the
The
soul
that
has
abandoned
God
for
be
clothed
again
in
the
flesh
it
in
Phone
South
123
world.”
W.SSth
and
Irving
Gallop 741
himself in conflict with his publisher and probably lose his
creatures is declared reprobate, cast habited during its earthly sojourn
ZIM
FOR
FOOD
job. In the old days the editor was the supreme boss on a away from Him forever, and de and all will be arraigned beiore the
Speer Blvd. at Lincoln
FATHER O’RYAN
Wkteh Oar Load SpM km
newspaper; today he is in reality a mere executive clerk for thf livered to eternal torment.
judgment seat o f the "Son o f Man,
CJuUa Bed and Whit* Btorw
ON
PRAYERBOOK
We
Use
Artesian
Water
The Judge who reads the inner who shall come in His Majesty, and
publisher, who guides the policy of the paper along the lines
that seem to lead to the greatest profit rather than along those most secrets o f the heart and bases all the angels with Him, then shall
(Continued from Page 1)
his judgment on every thought, word He sit upon the seat o f His Majesty:
that offer promise of the greatest good.
and action o f one’ s entire life, is and all the nations shall be gathered ordination ceremony was deliberately
Having deliberately, and for justifiable reason from their Jesus Christ, the God-man. As the together before Him, and He shall altered to eliminate the idea o f a
viewpoint, deprived the paper of some of the circulation “ pull” Second Person o f the Blessed Trin separate them one from another as priesthood. A hundred years later,
which went with staff enterprise in the gathering of the news ity He has taken part in the creation the shepherd separateth the sheep this idea was partially restored, but
f that immortal soul. As the In from the goats: and He shall setAhe too late. The ordination form and
and perfect freedom in presenting it, the publishers, to keep ocarnate
Son o f God He has offered sheep on His right hand, but the intention were deliberately changed,
up circulation, were compelled to think of some substitute.
with the result that the succession o f
The substitute they hit upon was the use of syndicated articles in Ohio. “ There are many thousands o f Cl^urch people in this Order ceased in the Anglican Church.
RCHITECT
which would have a popular appeal. In the average paper state,” he said, "that would like to see Ohio’s laws on divorce Cranmer mutilated tne Breviary,
practically rewrote the rite o f Bap
E. FLOYD REDDING
today as much space is, given to this syndicated matter as is revamped.”
tism, 'with all mention o f anointings
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Keystone 3613
given to news— in many, indeed, the features take up more
uncontested divorce suits were characterized by Judge omitted, eliminated Extreme Unction,
and
confined
the
sacraments
to
two.
space than the news.
Weygandt as “ the curse of the domestic xelations cases of the
LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
Today, many o f the High Church
The character of these features is well known to the gen Ohio courts.”
men among the Anglicans realize the
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
eral public. Many of them are designed to afford advice on
“ We need some straight teaching on plain virtue,” the deficiency o f their Orders, and one
morals, on general conduct, on health, on fashions, and on judge continued. “ It would not be amiss to offer a few less o f their recent Bishops, who had ob
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
problems of the household. This is a phase of journalistic evo subjects and add one which will teach boys of the value of tained consecration through schismat
Phones: South 8551— South 6049
So. Broadway and Iliff
ic but valid sources, gave real Orders
lution which ought to have much interest for ministers of the protecting the virtue of a girl.
to many o f them and then died in the
Gospel. Formerly people relied largely on the pulpit and on
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
“ There is no group of men who will more quickly testify Catholic Church. Today many o f
books for the guidance of their conduct and the development to the value of the Church to the community than the judges.
them are receiving Orders through
Individual
to Each Garment
^
in a iv ia u a i Attention
Atte
of their characters. Now they are being influenced more by
“ Of those seeking divorce three applicants out of four ac the “ Liberal Catholics,” who are
326 Broadway
affiliated with the Theosophists.
the press than by probably any other agency. The proof of knowledge that they are non-Church members.”
"Bishop” Leadbeater o f this denom
this is the enormous growth of newspaper syndications with a
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3352
Judge Weygandt told the assembly that he would like te ination will consecrate anybody a
moral, or & personal, appeal. If these syndications were not be a pastor “ just long enough to deliver one straight-from-the- Bishop fo r $500, it is said. ^
drawing readers to the papers, they would not be given the shpulder sermon on ‘Companionate Marriage.’ ”
The controversy over the Prayer
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
book is making many serious-minded
space that is devoted to them. There is rather sure indication,
Anglican
clergymen
think
deeply
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
therefore, that in printing articles of this character the press
The Rev. D. J. Rankin of Iona, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, about their position. One o f them
Phone
Main
2308____________
H. G. REID____________ 1716 Broadway
is meeting a popular demand.
is editing a History of Antigonish county, the first edition of said to Father O’ Ryan when crossing
Why should there be such a demand unless both the in which will contain about 110,000 words of genealogical data the English Channel: “ I hope that
EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
fluence of the pulpit and literature were declining in the field concerning 350 different families in the county, and a number we may find ourselves at horns
again.”
He meant that he wished
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
which up to a few yeara ago they monopolized?
of other features. Biographical sketches of prominent sons of corporate reunion with the Pope.
Archbishop McNiffholas, in a sermon upon which we com the county, and a comprehensive index to the various families
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
'The Established Church is on the
mented at the time, recently said that there had been a great and their principal members, greatly enhance the reference eve o f disestablishment, and feeling
1520 Arapahoe__________ ;
Keystone 4291
o f sincere clergymen against being
decline in preaching in this country. Dr. Harry Emerson Fos- value of the work.
in communion vrith Modernists and
UST RECEIVED
dlck, the noted Baptist preacher and publicist, agreed with
atheists is growing. It would not be
him.
LARGE SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
Each week-day during October a noon Mass is celebrated surprising. Father O’Ryan said, to
Is the press reaping where the pulpit is failing to sow at the Cathedral of the Assumption, Louisville, Ky. October see maybe two million adherents of
High Neck, Long and Short Sleeves, from $1.50 up— at
this powerful denomination make
with the old effort and procreating seed?
devotions are held during the Mass, and the intentions for their
________BRADSHAW’S—
1443-1447 Stout Street
submission to the Holy See.
Perhaps it is. although it is to be said, in fairness to the which the Masses are offered are the increase of religious
He learned in England, he said,
preachers, that the new ^aper can, and does, preach to tens vocations among the young people of the diocese, and the that Cardinal Gasquet has revised his
INELU, C; & COMPANY
of thousands every day while they are fortunate if they are perseverance of those who already are preparing for their life famous essay on the Anglican ques
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
tion and that the book will be avail
able to preach to thousands on one day a week.
service in religion.
Phone
Keystone 4818
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
able, perhaps this month. It is the
So, whether or not it be true that the newspapers arei
most informative Catholic work on
preaching more appealingly than the pulpiteers, the fact re-1
The order of the Bridgittines was founded about 1344 by the present controversy.
HE “ HOLLAND BAKERY” — John Camping, Prop.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard
mains that they are reaching much larger audiences with their' St. Bridgit of Sweden, author of the "Revelations” so well
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRY
preaching. And this is a matter of great concern to religion. known and so greatly esteemed by persons aspiring to perfec Brady read a paper at the conference
on
diriment
impediments
to
matri
A Special Discount for Church Orders
jPor the secular press is more pagan than Christiap. Which is tion.
mony. For the May conference, as
We Solicit Your Orders for Special Occasions
a good reason why there should be a Catholic paper in every
signments were made as follows:
1056 So. Gaylord— Phone So. 906
1898 So. Pearl— Phone So. 3337
Catholic home. The Catholic press was never more needed
St. Dominic, founder of the celebrated Order of “ Devotion to the Saints— Can It Be
Excessive?” Paper by the Rev. J.
as an auxiliary to the Catholic pulpit.
Dominicans, was born in 1170 at Calaruega, a small town in Frederick
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
McDonough o f the Blessed
the Diocese of Osnla, in Old Castile.
Sacrament church, ■with the Rev.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
OHIO JUDGE ON DIVORCE EVIL
William Higgins o f St. Philomena’s
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
Catholics are fewest in the list of those seeking divorce
Conventual chapter is a name derived from the common and the R t Rev. Monsignor Joseiph
Modem
Fireproof
Warehouse—
Fumigating
Vault
or separation, Jews are next and Protestants provide the practice of monks to assemble every rooming to hear a chapter Bosetti, Chancellor o f the diocese, as
objectors. “ Mixed Marriage— Should
largest group of those Who appear in court bent on breaking of the rule read, and for other purposes. Both the meeting It Be Strictly P roh ib ited ” Paper
ET WASH — When sen dbg your clothes to be washed why
the marriage bon’d, Common Pleas Judge Carl V. Weygandt itself and the place of meeting gradually obtained the name o f by the Rev. Bernard Weakland of
not patronize a Laundry which specialises on Wet Wash.
the Cathedral; discussion by the Rev.
said in an address at the opening conference of the Cleveland Capitulum or chapter from this practice.'
We have only two elassificationa— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
Joseph Erger o f Brush and the Rev.
Federated Churches commission. Judge Weygandt’s topic was
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
Francis P. Cawley o f S t Philomens’i.
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390 |
“ The Church and Social Service.”
The chapter house is the place of meeting of the Canons The general topic fo r discussion is
Judge Weygandt made a plea for a stricter law on divorce of a Cathedral, or the religious of a monastery.
“ Matrimony as a Sacrament”
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

C A TE CH ISM LESSON

Questions and answers.from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith.
ON THE LAST JUDGMENT AND
THE RESURRECTION
Lesson Thirty-Seventh
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Bookrack Installed in
Throngs at St. Francis
Leadville to H old
Colo. Spring^* Church
Annual Fair Nov. 1
do Sales’ Mission
Colorado Springa.— A very up-todate bookrack has been installed in
Sacred Heart church. It contains
devotional and instructive pamphlets
and booklets. Particularly timely are
some o f the pamphlets which treat
o f subjects being discussed today,
such as "Can the Pope Rule the
United Statea?” "Should a Catholic
be President?” “ When Informed
Protestant Clergymen Speak," etc.
These are in the interest o f truth
and American liberty, rather than in
the interest o f politics or religion.
Persons desiring these pampUets,
who are unable to procure ^ e m at
the church, may send fo r them by ad
dressing a card to “ Bookrack, Sacred
Heart church.” Father McDermott,
the pastor, hopes that this start o f
a bookrack will lead to the organisa
tion o f a Truth society.
The novena in honor o f the Little
Flower at Sacred Heart church closed
Tuesday evening, with a large crowd
in attendance. Announcement was
made that several great favors had al
ready been received and reported.
Holy Hour will be celebrated at
S t Mary’s church Friday evening
from 7:30 to 9:30.
The Sisters of St. Mary have been
conducting a kindergarten for the
past month at 2016 West Colorado
avenue.
For the convenience o f
those who did not bring their chil
dren in September, but who had con
templated doing so later, a special
day, O ct 3, was selected fo r regis
tration. Interesting features o f the
course offered to the little ones arc
the development o f musical abilities
by vocal training, and class lessons
in French. On the above mentioned
date, or later, the sisters will be pre
pared to register pupils desiring a
commercial course, which will in
clude shorthand, typewriting, busi
ness English and arithmetic.
Lawrence Starsmore, assistant man
ager o f the Burns, is recovering from
a dislocated shoulder, received in an
automobile accident on Sept. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fingel have re
turned to their home. 1411 North
Tejon street, from Glacier National
park, Portland, Oregon, and Seattle,
Wash., where they visited friends and
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carey, Sr., of
Moorstown, N. J., have returned to
their home after a month’s visit with
Used Cars W ith an O .K . H iat Counts
their son, James Carey. They were
accompanied by another son, Francis
Oar mechanics have thoroaghly reconditioned every O.K. Used Car
Carey.
in our stock. They have been carefully checked from bumper to
Mrs. Nancy Lee o f Los Angeles,
bumper. Each Car ie exactly as we represent it. Come in and
Calif., who spent the summer with
see the nearly new cars a t today’s low prices.
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert H. Horton, left
Thursday for San Francisco where
she will visit her son, Frank W. Lee,
before returning to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clough and
daughter, Marie, have returned from
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 1457
a trip to California. They also vis
Next to the North Side High School
ited Richard Clough, Jr., m Jerome,
»m> > Arizona.
Mark GriflBn, Jr., and Alfred W.
Dawson left last week on a motor
trip to Phoenix, the Grand canon and
Juarez.
Mrs. Eugene A. Ferrand and
little daughter, Mary Elizabeth, left
Wednesday for a month’s visit in
Chicago and S t Louis.
The funeral o f Peter F. Madden
was held from St. Mary’s church Fri
day morning at 9 o’ clock.
Mr.
Madden, who came to Colorado
Springs eight months ago from Ne
braska, died at his homo, 724 West
Bijou street, Sept. 25. He is sur
vived by. his wife, Mrs. Nellie Mad
den; five sons and one daughter.
The sons are Francis P. and Clair
A feature group of beautiful and sturdy Fall Ox
W., both o f Chicago: Lawrence T.,
fords. Tan Calf— Black Calf or Patent— Choice of
Edward L.. and Bernard Madden, all
o f Colorado Springs. The daughter,
Flat or Military heels. You can see these styles in
Grace V. Madden, also lives here.
our window and we invite you to come in and try
Funeral services for
Stephen
them on. Open Saturday till 9 P. M.
Loughray, who died at the Stratton
home, were held Wednesday morn
ing at St. Mary’s church.

M urphy-M ahoney
FALL OXFORDS

Hoffman Shoe Store

St. Francis’ He»pital Notes

A t Belford^s— Corner 15th and Curtis

BAUROOM DANCING
Select Classes for High School
Pupils
Opens Thursday, October 4, 7 P. M.
Jr. High Saturday, October 6, 4:30 P. M.
Tap— Acrobatic— Toe— Musical Comedy
Spanish

A lfrey College of Expression
and Ballet Dancing
1566 Emerson St.

York 6461

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

TH E CASCAD E

L

We Call For and Deliver
St.
LAU N D RY
52

1

"Denver’s Most Progressive Lanadry”
W e Use Soft Water
Bnach OMcst: l i s t Trnaont Street. 113S 17th Street. Ii4& Breedwar
425 Beet ITth Arenu*. 1470 York. 604 East 13th Arenoa

i

Rev. John Zybura, Ph.D., during
the brief period o f two months
at St. Francis’ hospital, Colorado
Springs, has made remarkable prog
ress in recuperating strength, so
much so that on Sept 12, he was able
to celebrate Mass fo r the first time
in eight years, during which period
he had been a bedridden patient.
Father Zybura is now able to say
Mass daily.
Rev. J. P. Judge, after being at
St. Francis’ hospital since August 4,
started for his return home in Omaha
on Sept, 21. Father Judge is pastor
of the Sacred Heart churen in Omaha.
St. Francis’ hospital has purchased
a McKesson metablor which was
demonstrated by Dr. Lewis in the
last medical convention at Colorado
Springs.
4
Thomas Hudson, who was very
badly burned, and who has been a
atient in St. Francis’ hospital since
uly 9, has returned to his home in
Pueblo.

J

Ladies of H oly Fam ily
to M eet October 11

(Holy Family Parish)
The regular meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held in the
school hail Thursday afternoon,
October 11, at 2:30 p. m.
Beginning this week and continu
ing during the winter months week
day Masses will be at 6:30 and 8
o’clock.
First Friday Masses will
be at 6:30 and 7:30.
S«1m miiMa** tram eur prcctiea] frUa4* ia thi* pvUb— finai that merit aa4
Owen Ryan o f Colorado Springs
__________
appractau eur tratle. Olva thaaa tha praferaaca
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Ryan.
E. M . (A L ) H A S K E T T C O A L C O M P A N Y
Mrs. W. G. Joyce o f Wichita, Kan
sas, who has spent the summer with
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
her sisters, Mesdames Jack Dowd qnd
Our Motto: "Quality and Service”
3^h_andJ[«nn2raon_
Phone Gallup 3255 Albert Schierburg, left for her home
Monday. She was accompanied by
Phone Callup 4155— Rei. Gal. 2241-J
her mother, Mrs. Becker, who will
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
spend the winter with her.

Holy Family Parish

H ER B ER T L. L A L L Y

Bobbinx, Hair Cutting

Repair Work a Specialty
PLUMBING— H EA TIN G
GAS FITTING A N D SE W E R A G E

Best of Workmanship
Give Us a ’Trial

PURGATORIUM ADDED
TO ARVADA SHRINE

(Continued from Page 1}
Those who will find it impossible
to attend the novena or deuicatory
Phones, Gal. 4142— Res., Gal. 3896-J
exercises can-obtain full information
I f you live within the confines of concerning the entry o f their be
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
loved dead in this fraternity by ad
Holy, Family pariah, these firms in dressing the Benedictine Fathers,
DENTIST
Oriental Theater Baildiar
vite your patronage and assure sslis- Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada. This
mail should reach the shrine as soon
Ereainsi by Appoiatment
faetion.
as possible in order that all ques
44lh and Tennyson
Denver, Colo.
tions may be answered before the
Opening o f the novena, Friday,
Nov. 2.
4 4 1 0 Tennyson Street

35th and Tennyson

Leadville.— ^The annual fair fer
the benefit o f the Annunciation
church will be held this vear on
November 1, 2 and 3. The local
Knights o f Columbus have selected a
Chevrolet sedan as their grand
award to be made on the last night
o f the fair.
Requiem High Masses for the week
were announced as follows: Monday,
for Mrs. Catherine Diamond; Tues
day, fo r Mrs. Catherine Mullen;
Wednesday, fo r Mrs. Josephine Bochatley Coquoz.
Devotions in honor o f the R o s ^
are held every Wednesday evening
during October.
Among those seriously ill in the
arish are Mrs. Mary Boland and
F:rank Mott.
The Rev. S. J. McDonald o f Canon
City and the Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron
o f Denver were guests at the rectory
last week.
Catherine Marie Kutzleb, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kutzleb, was
baptized at the church Sunday.
Funeral services fo r Leo Stefan,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stefan.
524 East Seventh street, were held
Sunday afternoon at Annunciation
church.
Mr*. Catherine Diamond

Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine
Diamond were held at the Annuncia
tion church Saturday morning at
9:30, the cortege learing the family
home, 428 East Ninth street, at 9.
Rev. Father H. B. Stem offered the
Requiem High Mass. Anne Cullen
sang two solos, accompanied by Miss
Mary Geary at the organ.
The
funeral was largely attended and
there were many floral contributions.
Pallbearers were Thomas Garvey,
William Corbitt, George Murray,
Ted Olds, John McGuire and William
Cahill. Interment was made in S t
Joseph’s cemetery.
Born in County. Down, Province
o f Ulster, an agricultural and min
ing section o f northern Ireland, June
23, 1861, Miss Catherine Rooney
came to New Orleans, La., in 1877.
In 1886 she moved to Leadville,
where, in 1891, she was married to
Thomas Diamond. To this union was
bom a daughter, Elizabeth, and a
son, James, both o f whom are living
in Leadville.
Immediate relatives who survive
her are her husband. Thomas Dia
mond; a daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Diamond, who teaches at the Ibex
school, and a son, James Diamond,
who, with his wife, Margaret, and a
baby daughter, Catherine, lives here.
She is also survived by a sister,
Mary Savage, in Ireland; by two
brothers, Hugh Rooney, Wadsworth,
Nevada, and James Rooney, Seattle,
Washington, and by several nieces
and nephews in New Orleans.

Ladies Doing Fine WoHc
at St. Elizabeth’s
(St. EIizabeth!s Parish)
The Altar society will receive Holy
Communion in a body this Sunday
at the 8 o’ clock Hass. Much credit
is due to the members o f this society
for the fine work they have been do
ing fo r the altar in various ways.
It was noticeable just recently dur
ing the Forty Hours’ devotion foiy
due to their careful attention, the
sanctuary boys looked especially neat
and trim. A similar compliment is
well deserved by the s i^ r s , who,
with much painstaking efforts, pre
pared the boys for the solemnities
o f the Forty Hour*’. Their singing
was nqtably good.
The members o f SL Francis’ so
ciety are reminded that this Sunday
Tidll be their Holy Communion day.
Sunday, the afternoon devotions
will begin at 3:30. It is hoped that
the attendance at these devotions
will be much increased. Surely the
month o f the Rosary should have this
effect.
It was the mind o f Pope
Leo XIII, who dedicated the month
o f October to the great Mother o f
God, as Queen o f the Rosary, that
each parish should participate in the
public recitation o f the Rosary, and
that it should be used as a means o f
sanctifying the Catholic home. That
family is surely blessed whose mem
bers gather together daily to honor
Mary with beads in their hands. On
Tuesday and Friday evenings as well
as on Sunday afternoons the Rosary
vnll be recited publicly in church
and on the other days at the 8 o’clock
Mass.

Young Man of Sterling
Dies of Poisoning
sterling. — Thomas Arthur McGinley, 32 years old, died Sept. 23
at the home o f his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McGinle:^, 815 Lincoln
street, o f ptomaine poisoning.
Together with his parents, his
brother, Francis, his fiancee, Miss
Gladys Mill of Sterling, Lillian Foy
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foy o f Iliff,
Arthur returned the Thursday eve
ning previous from Denver, where
the party had Ment two days after
an outing at Hot Sulphur Springs.
It is supposed that the poisoning was
caused by food eaten by the young
man at a restaurant somewhere on
the trip.
Thomas Arthur McGinley was
graduated from the Sterling branch
o f the Logan county high school sys
tem in the class o f 1917. Since that
time he was associated with hit
father in ranch and livestock oper
ations. This year he w as mana^ng
his own place northeast o f Powell
He was industrious and successful
and though popular among young
people, preferred the associations o f
a few close friends.
Surviving Mr. McGinley are his
parents o f Sterling, his brothers,
Francis and Dan, and a sister, Mrs.
J. R. Flaherty o f Washington state.
Dan is associated with the Sioux
City Gas and Electric company at
Sioux City, Iowa.
The funeral service was held
Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock at
St. Anthony’s ch u rp. The body was
taken to Denver m d burial was at
the family plot at Mt. Olivet.
The McGinley family resided in
Denver for seventeen years, moving
to niff in 1910.
The father con
ducted a hardware store there for
some years, moving to the farm from
that place and thence to Sterling last
February.

(St Francis de Sales’ Parish)
the
Thee mission being given
Paulist Fathers, the Rev. J. Towey
and the Rev. Oliver Welch, is giving
evidence that it will be productive
o f many graces and blessings.
Throngs are attending the different
services and hearing the sermons.
Very many are taking advantage of
the opportunity to receive the sacra
ment o f Penance early in the week.
It is also an inspirii^ sight to see the
numbers receiving (Tommunion. The
mission, which is. for the women
this week, will close Sunday after
noon. The men’s mission will open
Sunday night The children’s mission
will close this Friday.
An anniversary High Mass was
offered Wednesday for Mrs. White,
mother o f Mrs. J. Bechtold.
The Tonne Ladies’ sodality will
hold its repTar monthly meeting in
the assembly room o f the rectory on
Monday evening.
Students o f the general science
class in the high school visited the
reservoir at Marston lake Friday. An
experienced guide accompanied them.
Arrangements are being made to
purchase or lease several lots on
South Sherman street for use as a
playground fo r the high school stu
d e n t. The purpose is to give adeauate space fo r games and to keep
tne stuaents off the street and pre
vent any possible tramplins: on
neighbors’ lawns. Father O’Hcron
made a trip to Brcckenridge Satur
day to discuss the deal for the
property.
The Catholic High School Athletic
association held a very enjoyable
social in the Fransalian recreation
hall Friday evening. Two hundred
couples attended.
Schools partici
pating were the Cathedral, Annuncia
tion, St. Joseph’s and the Fransaliana. The P.-T.A. o f St. Francis’
chaperoned the event.
The principal social activity at
present in the parish is the coming
card party, sponsored by the officers
and members o f the P.-T.A., witli
Mrs. Charles Grant, 740 So. Corona,
as chairman. The party will be hclcl
on Wednesday afternoon, O ct 24,
at the Denver Dry Goods company
tea room.
Following are the officers o f St.
Francis de Sales’ branch o f the P.T .A .: President, Mrs. A. E. Gal
lagher; vice president, Mrs. E. Grave
line; second vice president, Mrs. L.
Bessler; secretary, Mrs. L. Weadick;
treasurer, Mrs. M. McEachem; his
torian, Mrs. E. C. Day; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. A. W. Famular, and
moderator, the Rev. Joseph O’Heron.
The first rew la r meeting o f the P.T.A. was held Sept. 26 in the school
hall. The assembly was addressed
by Dr. Raymond Plank and the Rev.
Joseph O’Heron. The Rev. J. J. Don
nelly featured his first grade pupils
in a mathematical demonstration.
The fine tenor voice heard last
Sunday at the 11:80 Mass was that
of Widter Dalton o f Detroit, Mich.,
cousin o f the Rev. J. J. Donnelly,
who is enjoying a vacation in Colo
rado. He is accompanied by his fa 
ther, M. J. Dalton, who is also an
accomplished singer.
High Mass was resumed Sunday
at 10:30. The choir boys made a
^editable appearance and rendered
the Mass very well, under the direc
tion o f Father Harrington.
This
Sunday the senior choir will sing.
Mr. Frank O’Draine, who possesses
a fine baritone voice, sang the Of
fertory at the 10:30 Mass Sunday.
Mrs. M. Fitzgerald, 349 So. Pearl,
returned home Sunday from Chicaw
where she had a delightful visit wirh
her son, Martin, his wife and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hames and son,
rents and brother o f Mrs. Martin
gerald, c;companied Mrs. Fitzerald. The entire trip was made
by auto,
Father Donnelly was requested to
speak at the funeral services o f Wil
liam S. Muckle held at St. Philomena’s church Saturday morning.
The wife o f Mr. Muckle died several
years a «).
She was prominently
identified as a great aid to the parish
for her work when president o f the
Altar society. Mr. Muckle became
a convert about six months ago.

OCTOBER
Rosary Month
October is the month set aside by Holy Mother Church
for devotion of the Rosary.
We have prepared a*
marvelous selection o f serviceable and beautiful Rosaries
for your choice at this time, at prices from 10c to $50.
You are invited to see our display.
There are Beads of Black Cocoa mounted oh steel or
white metal or sterling silver.
Also Mother o f Pearl and Imitation Pearl, La Tosca
Pearls and the famous Irish Horn beads.
Among the precious stones mounted on gold filled or
solid gold chains are—
Jet

Emerald
Sapphire

Topaz
Garnet
Amethyst

Pioneer Member of
St. Patrick’s Dies
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Funeral services fo r Cornelius
Campbell o f 1660 Central street
were held Tuesday morning when a
Requiem High Mass was o f f
the Rev. C. J. Moynihan. Mr. Camp
bell was a member o f St. Patrick’s
parish for forty-five years and fo r a
great part o f the time was a daily at
tendant at Mass.
Masses on Friday will be at 6:30
and 7 :30. Communion will be distrib
uted before the 6:30 Mass.
'This Sunday will be Communion
day for the members o f the Altar and
Rosary society. The regular monthly
meeting will be- held Wednesday af
ternoon, October 10« at 2:30, at the
home o f the treasurer, Mrs. PYed
Thompson, 3244 Pecos street.

Ruby
Aquamarine

,

’

4

Centrally Located
Articles o f Devotion
Church Furnishings
Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
One o f the Largest Church
Goods Houses in the
Country

T h e Jam es C lark e
C H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

COAL N 0W \.
FROM US. '

^

you

w il l

GET

^

G O O D C O A L — R IG H T PRICE
c o n sc ie n t io u s

RUGBY LUMP.... ........
CAPITOL LUMP ....
LILEY LUMP .....

$7.00
JO
$5JB

^

s e r v ic e

UGNITE LUMP
............ iSJO
GRANT LUMP......... ............,.$8.80
•COLUMBINE LUMP ........„..$6JW

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

D. V. Harpn-, Maiuftr

ISth and Clanarm •

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
Ceraor FiftM nth and CvrtU, CharlM Building

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
D«p«ad*bU Prascription Servic*

MOVING

Telaphoa* Main 1900

PACKING

OGAN ,

B A Z A A R IN PU EBLO
O C TO B E R n A N D 12
SL Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— Arrangemente are rapidly being
completed fo r the grand bazaar to
be held in the p a ri^ hall Thursday
and Friday, OcL 11 and 12. There
will be a candy booth, a faneywork
booth, an apron booth, a miscellane
ous booth and a refreshment booth,
and many social features for the en
tertainment o f patrons.
Mrs. Jerry Sullivan o f Beulah has
gone to Bloomington, 111., to be at
the bedside o f her mother, ><irho is
seriously ill.
Mrs. Robert Laughiin was taken
to SL Mary’ s hospital Sunday nighL
Others on the sick list are Mrs. Mar
garet Murphy, Mrs. H. Comiikey,
Oroer Schmidt, Lee Y c u m , Michael
Martin, John Maguire, Ed Woods,
Mae Tieman and Mrs. Tieman.
Thos. H. Sullivan o f 1619 Palmer,
who has been ill fo r five months,
was able to return to work last week.
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Kerrick o f 2627 Evans avenue took
place Saturday morning with Father
Gilltck officiating. The junior choir
rendered the music.

Turquoise
Moonstone

Kayatona
2367

37th and
Marion

STORAGE

SHIPPING

PIGGLY W IG G L Y
114 STO R ES
in Colorado, Wyoming, Western
Nebraska and New Mexico

PisTsly W iggly Stores act as barriers
against extortionate pieces

STO P A T

THE JO YCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
C O L O R A D O SPRIN G S

FAIR PRICES TO A L L
_
*■

Hertzler s Westminster Lannilry
II SERVICE STORES
I4M Walton Su
•03 Faurtaantli St.
71* E. Sarentaanth Ava.
1S4S Broadway
220 Broadway

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRtNC
lOOS Broniiway

1833 W E LTO N ST.

PHONES: M A IN 4 034, K E YSTO N E 3816

«

II SERVICE STORES
1001 Faurtaantb St.
72S Elgbtaaath S t
1*07 Lartaiar St.
70$ C. Callag Ava.
13IS E. Calfas Ava.
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^ather LaJeunesse
New R oof Planned
for Canon City Scliool Talks to Kiwanis Club

i

schools. With a view to keeping in
close touch with them and effecting
a closer association with the studente
among themselves they are establish
ing an alumni o f former pupils. A
preliminary meeting was held at the
school hall Saturday evening. Sister
Mildred presided and explained the
objects o f the association. The elec
tion o f officers will take place this
Saturday at 7 p.ra. Rules will be
enacted and the organization will be
placed on a working basis. The sis
ters are also founding a sodality for
young ladies.

Fort Collins.— A t a recent meeting
Canon City— Members o f the
church committee held a meeting in o f the Ft. Collins Kiwanis club, the
the school hall Monday evening to Rev. G. J.' LaJeunesse delivered a
discuss the project o f a new roof for very illuminating address on "The
Development o f the Catholic Church
the school building.
Maurice Mclnnery o f Denver was in Canada,” which was much appreci
ated by the audience. The lecturer
a recent visitor in Canon City.
Miss Helen Mann o f Pueblo visited dwelt in a scholarly treatise on the
with her mother for a few days last early history and traced the growth
and beneficial effect o f its progress
week.
on Canadian national life.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith o f
The sisters o f St. Joseph’s school
A t the last meeting o f the Knights
Brewster entertained a number o f do not forget the spiritual interests
o f Columbus, a letter was read from
their friends in their home Sunday o f the pupils who have graduated
the Supreme council directing the at
evening. Present were Mr. and Mrs. and are now attending public high
tention o f the members to the re
T. J. ^ e s co tt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm., B,
Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hbri
gan, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Garrett, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Devlin, Mrs.. Margaret
Bower, Mrs. Susan O'Hanlon, Miss
Mary Ann Smith, Miss Marie Pres
cott and Leo Prescott.
A n o u p o f persons from St.
Micha^’s parish enjoyed a picnic
Sunday near Parkdale. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Jansen
and daughters, Pauline and Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prescott, Miss
Marie Prescott, Leo Prescott, Mrs.
Susie O’Hanlon and children. Miss
Mary Ann Smith, Miss Lucy Merlino.

newed publication and dissemination
o f the “ bogus oath” o f the order.
It asks for evidence o f any definite
cases and states that the slanderers
will be vigorously prosecuted in the
courts, and a determined stand will
be taken against the offenders indi
vidually because the time has come
when this ancient calumny should be
finally interred without possibility o f
resurrection. Tbe installation o f new
officers will take place October 10.
The following committees were ap
pointed: Social, J. Auer, E. E. Byron,
E. E. Miller and H. A. Folk. Pub
licity, H. S. Fitzgerald, Dr. P, J. Mc
Hugh and H. A, Folk. Membership,

H. H. Hale, P. Holrfaster and J. T.
Gleason.
_
. , j- ,
Under the auspices o f the Ladies
Altar society a rummage sale will be
held in the basement o f the Northern
hotel Saturday, Oct. 6. This sale is
the’ first o f its Idnd this season, and
the ladies expect exceptional results,
as this will be the initiation o f a def
inite fund fo r the bazaar. The o ffi
cers in charge are Mesdames Weiss,
chairman; E. 0 . Mclntire, and Darius
Murphy. The ladies also are giving a
soci^ on Wednesday afternoon for
the same fund. Mesdames J. 0 . Mc
Carthy, C. E. Ernest and Frank Bur
dette are the hostesses.
The ladies o f the Altar society will

receive Communion in a body Sunday, Catholic Church to
Oct. 7.
.
, XV
There will be a meetong o f the
Be Built at Vinelajid
officers o f the various parish societies
at the rectory this Friday evening to
Pueblo, Colo.— A Catholic church
discuss the final plans o f organiza
tion in connection with the forthcom is being built at Vineland to serve
followers o f the Faith in the Vineing fair.
land, St. Charles mesa and Avondale
C. LARRY SEXTON GRATEFUL districts. Work on the structure was
started this week by Joe Greisemer,
FOR AID
I take this opportunity to thank Pueblo contractor. The Rev. J. F.
each and all o f my acquaintances for Higgins o f S t Patrick’s church o f
their co-operation and support in 1%e Pueblo is in charge o f the p roject
The church will be on a site op
Register Salesmanship campaign, es
pecially Mrs. Geo. Pyle, who solicited posite the new consolidated high
her friends in my behalf. I wish to school, ju s t south o f the Santa Fa
thank also the campaign managers, trail. It .is to .be built o f creamwhose square-dealing was certainly colored brick and will be about
appreciated.— C. LARRY SEXTON. thirty by eighty feet in size.

=Cr.'iS.WTEED S.VTISFACHf^ WWH EVERY PURGHAS
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Mount St. Scholutica's Notes

Saturday was rally day at the
academy |md the girls participated in
an all-day athletic program which in
cluded tennis, baseball, volleyball
and basketball. In the evening-there
was a social in the recreation hall.
The Wednesday Reading club now
meets regularly and at present
en jo^ n g Dicken’s “ Old Curiosity
Shop.”
Tne graduating class enjoyed an
all-day outing l^iday at the San
Isabel inn, near W estcliffe, and
the summer camp o f the academy.
The girls were taken to the camp in
the abbey bus. A fter dinner at the
inn the members took hikes in the
hiils nearby and stopped for a brief
call at the Abbot's lodge on their way
home.
The Friday evening sewing circle
has taken up the art o f basketry and
bead weaving. While the girls arc
at work a teacher reads light current
fiction o f the da
Members o f the domestic science
classes and teachers enjoyed a de
lightful dinner Monday evening in
the domestic science cottage. The
tables were very attractive with fall
flowers and candles.
Besides the
girls, who study the art o f cookery
this year, there were present a num
ber of sisters and Miss Margaret
Carmody.
Miss Anna Hein and Miss Clara
Esser were hostesses to the members
o f the M.S.S.A. club at the home
o f Miss Hein Thursday evening. The
evening was enjoyably spent in play
ing bridge and Mrs. James F ^ c y of
Florence won the prize for high score.
Miss Margaret La Croix was consoled.
A t a late hour the hostesses served
dainty refreshments. Those present
were the Mesdames James Faricy,
Rene Gibbs Stock, Walter Balagna,
all o f Florence; Chris Gehlbach, and
.the Misses Margaret LaCroix, Mar
garet Carmody, Marie Esser, Mary
Ann Smith, Marie Prescott, Florence
Polk, Rowena Rush, Irene Rouse,
Pauline Jansen, Katherine Fitzgerald
and the hostesses.
Abbey School Notes
The Abbey school Bears started
their 1928 football season Saturday
on their new sod gridiron by holding
the Florence high school Huskies to
a tie, 6 to 6. Though it was a loosely
played contest it was suflBciently
thrilling at times to make it one of
the best games in the county so far
this season. The Bears took an early
lead when a fumbled punt by
Quarterback Evans o f Florence on
his own seven-yard line made it pos
sible for the Abbey team to put over
a touchdown in three plays. John
Healy, quarterback, scored.
They
failed to convert the extra point.
Evans was taken out o f the game
for his misdeed but was returned in
the fourth quarter in time to grab
a pass from Hamilton and race
twenty-five, yards fo r the Huskies’
only touchdown. Otto fo r the Bears
broke through and blocked the try
for goal, making the score even
Just two seconds o f time at the end
o f the first half is all that prevented
the Huskies from registering a touch
down. They were on the six-inch
line and put the ball in play just a
second after the whistle blew ending
the half. They went over fo r the
touchdown but it did not count.
The Bears indicated that they have
a promising group which will develop
w dl. The line is remarkable in that
every man is over six feet tall. Exerience is lacking, however. The
acldleld is light but fash with good
replacement material available
ivaili ” so the
Bears will probably be on the victory
end o f the most o f their games this
season.

QUEEN OF HEAVEN AID
CARD PARTY OCTOBER 16
There is very indication that the
card party to be given by the Queen
o f Heaven Aid society at the Queen
o f Heaven home Tuesday afternoon
October 16, at 2 o’clock, will be
splendid success socially and finan
cially.
Mrs. Harvey Smith, the chairman
and Mrs. George Leake, her assistant,
will have with them in the receiving
line the following ladies: Mrs. S. P.
Mangan, Mrs. Harry Loritz, Mrs. Ed
ward T. Gibbons, Mrs. Mary Nahring,
Mrs. John Spillane, Mrs. Wm. Daugh
erty and Mrs. Harry Wyatt. The ar
rangement committee includes: Mes
dames Arthur Cross, James Whyte,
Thomas Collins, Charles Higdon,
James Ryan, Michael Moaurs, J.
Nevin, Martha Palin, Andrew Rey
nolds, A. C. Tremlett, J. P. Harring
ton, Richard Morrissey, N. C. Beck
and Miss Katherine Fitzsimmons.

LORETTO HEIGHTS
HOMECOMING
Homecoming day w ill ha held at
Loretto Heights college Satapday, Oc
tober 13, at 1:30 p.m- All former
students, as well as alumnae mem
bers, are urged to make a special
effort to attend. Miss Helen Hy
land, 2749
street, York 634.
o f-ahrangements and will
is in charge o:
be glad to hear from and take care
o f those who can attend. Kindly
notify Miss Hyland as soon as pos
sible.
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AU-Wool Blankets

9

,.95

■Warm, light fluffir 1<»% Wool
Blankets.
Sateen .edging.
6 -Inch
plaids of bine, jade, peach, gray, orchid.
FuU size, 66x80.

Wool-Mixed Blankets, fine
vklne, pair .

$4.95

All - C o t t o n
Com forts,
7* X 78. SllkaItno c o v e r s
filled with soft,
new cotton.

S2.95
C o t t o n Blan
kets, S8x«0, ex
tra heavy. Pair

$3.25
Feather P I 1 lows, 1 1 X 2 7,
good tick.
Fair
Sheets, 81x90, excellent grade.
Each

Fiber Fern
ery — buff,
gray, brown.
Holds three
'.Q ferns.
Gal
vanized iron
trough.

All Suites Have
Webbed Bottoms

$3.50

we guarantee you a positive saving o f $50 to $75

Torrid Turnover
T o a s t e r . Bine,
red or green han
dles. Fully guar
anteed to please
you.

less than the lowest priced suite you can find

$3.95

I QWEST PRICES on good Living R oom Suites
w e have ever seen in Denver. So low that

Breakfast Bet
mads o f birch.
Beantlfnl col
ors and fa ll of
cheer.

elsewhere. Every suite has reversible cushions.
Webbed bottoms.

H ardw ood frames.

Fine

coverings—mohairS) lin ^ friezes, Chase velmos,
Jacquards, velours.

$19.85

Suites with w ood toprall

and stretchers, and without. Suites to fit every
purse and taste—^all beautiful luxurious, com^
fortable. Get yours tom orrow-^at your price!

This Week
Only

$1 DOWN
$1 WEEK

32-pc. Set Dishes
— Avon pattern,
'A new shape.

$4.75

Winter Is Coming!

Card T a b l e ,
28x28. Green
1 e a t h e rette
top.
Steady
and strong.

GOLDEN
GLOW

$1.95

Circulator
Don’t put It off 8 day
longer 1 Now Is tbe time
to let us install in yonr
borne the famous Golden
Glow Circulator, so that all
winter you’ll enjoy warm,
cozy rooms all over your
house. Easy to clean and
keep clean. In beautiful
walnut or mahogany finish
—porcelain on Artnco sheet
steel. Heats 4 or 6 rooms
comfortably. E n j o y life
with tbe Golden Glow!
Come In this week and
look at It

$6
Down $65

$6

Down

Trade in Tour Old
Heater

Simmons Bed,
Spring and
Cotton
Mattress,

$19.75

SALE

Genuine Gold Seal
Congoleum Rugs

Regular
9x12 Congoleum R u g........................................ $12.95
9x10.6 Congoleum R u g....................................11.85
9x9 Congoleum R u g......................................... 10.20
7.6x9 Congoleum R u g.................................... 10.20
6x9 Congoleum B u g ....................................... 6.80
6 Ft. Wide Congoleum, yard............................... 80
9 Ft. W ide Congoleum, yard............................... 85

OoSTSiileirt Terms.
.-N o Interest “

1434 C H A M P A

Sale
$ 1 0 .9 5
9 .8 5
8 .4 5
7 .1 5
5 .7 5

Telephone

Set—

stand and chair.
Very s p e c i a l l y

r.'.“.$9.75

.6 0
.69

Opposite
’ Gas ft Electric Bldg.

BBI

M iu k

T
Thursday, October 4. 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Streev

verhad brakes

"

A till I got

J\%BS&’‘Graphik
and they’re

absolutely^

foiseless

N o chance of slipping or sudden grabbing
b ecau a this lining is made of asbestos and
graphite and is unaffected by oil, dirt, grease
or water. It can’t swell or shrink like web
linings, hence you get a uniform friction sur
face all the time.
And on top of all these advantages you get
longer life, absolute safety and greater economy.
Look into the merits of this superior lining and
you w ill never use any other.

" NORTON
■INC*

BROADW AY

MAIN 2776
I

F R IS B Y ’S L A C E CLEAN ER S
■•NONE B E T T E R "

Latest Seieotilic Method— Reasonable Prices
Fine’^ ilk and Lace Curtains, Drapes, Bed Spreads and
Fancy IVork.
Pick-up and Delivery
Plioaea— D a j, Champa 348S-M ; Night, Champa 44 9 -W
609 22ixl Streat

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

C

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

^

75c

We Clean Oriental and Navajo R u ^ ,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces .

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

An outline o f the activities o f the
Denver Knights o f Cobunhus fo r the
ensuing year was ^ ven at the reg
ular council meeting on Tuesday
night o f this week. The. new officers
o f tha council were installed at this
time, and aQ. w ^ e called upon to
make short speeches. ’The instaltation ceremonies were conducted by
District Deputy John J. Sullivan.
Amon^ the activities lo r the year,
which,
necessarily ba held back,
until tha completion o f the new ball
in November^ will be monthly socials,
card partins each, month,, tha annual
handball tournament,, the second an
nual bridge tournament, which, waa
held lari; seaaon fo r the .ffirst time
with. such, great success;, contemplated
tournaments foe tha pool players and
tka checker and cliess enthuaiiasts,
the holding o f the annual memorial
service, tha most unpreaeive ritual
o f the o r d » ; the mardl gras, turkay
partiae ana entectainmenta fo r tba
memhezs ^ u d their ladies.
The
miaetcal snow wHI he staged shortly
after the first o f the year.
A featnzB o f the lecturer’s enter
tainment for the regular council'
etingB 'wiil be jro m v n a by and
the auspices of the different
parishes o f the city. Ghairmen are
now heing diosen far the different
parishes, and each will have full,
charge o f the entertahunent on bin
parisn’s night at the <duh. Many o f
these entertainments, will be held, as
open meetings, so that families o f
membecs may attend.
Grand Kmtfiit Maguire, in present
ing a brief outline o f what the
present administFstion hopes to ac
complish, with the full co-opera
tion o f the membersi stressed the
necetaity o f hrmghig new blood in
to the organisation, and urged that
every member o f the local council
get at least one apijlication fo r menrbership. More activities will be of
fered as hn added mdneement for
membership, since the completion of
the new ban will provide pleasant and
adequate surroundings fo r social
functions.
The next initiation is
planned fo r the latter part o f No
vember or the first Sunday in De
cember.

I

L O R E T T O FR O SH
A R E IN IT IA T E D

St. Jo h iis Parish
Salm msMacM from our practicsl friaodt (n tU« piriali— firmi tbal merit and
appraciata our trada.

Give tliaia tlie praftranca

A M E R IC A N C LE A N E R S A N D D YE R S
293Q E . 6th Ave.

York 6000

R alph McLamn,

Fancy Gown Cleafaing Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders .Given Prompt Attention'
Caa and. OUa

Stoxasa

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
W elding>—Repairing
AU Work: Guarantead
Official Braka'and Livbt Taatisa Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
FranUm 4631

Phone

Car WaaUnt

%S7 BABwankee St.

E.L.RON1NGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceriea, Meata, Fruits
Vegetables
171& E . 6TH A V E .
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

W . K . GARRETT
General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
Excellent Materials— ^Finest Workmanship— ^Prices Reasonable
2308 E A ST SIXTH A V E N U E

M . C. D R AK E
Super Service Station
6th Avenne at ClarksoB

Try Our New
Airplane Special
The Extra Mileage Gas
Greasing and Tiro Sarvica

Our Motto: Sanitation, Courtesy
and Quality
Prices Always Lowest

QUVER’S MEAT MARKET
GRAIN-FED
Santh 1199

B E T T Y ’ S C U R T A IN

M EATS

618 E. Sixth Ava.

C LEAN ER S

We Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
2808 Eaat Siatii Ava.

The freshmen at Loretto Heights
college wei^ initiated Thursday,
Sept. 27, in the college aoditoriom
under the supervision o f the sopho
more class. Fainted and bedecked
in a ludicrous manner, the "frosh,”
guarikd by chains, were led upon
the stage which was cleverly repre
sented as a pirate’s den. A t the de
mand o f the sophomores in their
pirate regalia, the frightened fresh
men displayed unsnsi^eted'talents in
dramatics, vocal renderings and
aesthetic dancing. A treasure chert
was opened and pictures o f their
"b o y friends’* were displayed to the
amused sudience while each fresh
man redeemed her picture at the
pleasure o f some one in the audience.
The entertainment was amusing and
the success o f the evening -was in
creased by an enjoyable sapper
served by the /on ior class.
The junior class o f Loretto Heights
college was entertained Sunday after
noon, S ep t 30, at a bridge-tea given
by Miss Jewell Keating. Dainty re
freshments were served by the hostess
and tha prizes were awarded to Misses
DoneUey, Finn and Ryan. Those
who attended the affair were:
Misses Mary DoneUey, Evelyn Ryan,
Mary O'Connor, Mary Louise Black,
Margaret Keaney, Mary Julia Mona
han, Helen Finn, Oli've Homer,
Muriel Fuite and Norma Dearhammer.
The faculty o f Loretto Heights
college wiU be entertained at a tea
given at the Denver Motor club
Tuesday afternoon, October 2, by
the senior class.

Telephane Franklin 5992

We Call for and Deliver Anirwhere
A t Your Snrricn

Sbetk A ve. Pharmacy

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

A B B O T SP E A K S A T
N O V E N A IN PU EBLO

Pueblo.— St, Patrick’s church was
crowded every evening at the de'votions in honor o f the Little Flower.
The. R t Rev. Cyprian Bradley Ahbod o f Holy Cross abbey at Canon
C i^ , spoke Wednesday evening.
Miss Marie Trencfaak is receiving
the congratulations o f her friends
fo r having won one o f the prizes in
The Register campaign.
She is
grateful to Terrence Curran and Miss
Frances Supon especially for the assisUnce they gave her.
After several weeks’ visit to points
o f nrterert on the Pacific coast, Mr.
and Mrs. George Shearer and Mrs.
Ernest Weinhausen have returned to
Sales meatafei from our practical frienda in St. Elixabeth’s and St. Leo’ s' Parishes— flrma Pueblo.
that marit and wW*vc**l* uvr trada. Gfre lhaao tha praiaraace
Edward' McCabe, who has been
seriously ill at St. Mary’s hospitaL
wds able to return home last week
Ladies’ Haircntting, any style, 3Sc
J. G O LD STEIN
and is now well on the way to re
Men's H aircatthi6 35c
covery.
GROCERY AND MEATS
The Knights o f Columbus are
Home
o
f
Good
Things
to
Eat
B A R B E R SH O P
planning a aeries o f receptions for
Prompt Service
T . A . KJLCOURSE, Prop.
the winter season and in order to
stimulate interest will present an
1036 Champa Stroak
1087 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R
auto as an attendance award on the
Children’s Haircutting, 2Sc
last night df the series.
Instructions were started at St.
H
E
C
Patrick's church Tuesday afternoon
HEALTH— ECOMOMY—COMFORT
O T T O N EID IN G ER
for children attending the public
1403 Maripoaa St., at Weat 14th schools who intend to make their
Grocer tea, F m lti and Vegeta We#
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE First Holy Communion.
Corner 6lb and Paarl Sontk 4017
Rcsiatexed DrossttUu
PreserintionB.
Doigt. Fonntain Serriev. School Sap.
plies, Kodak Flniahlna Ibgaxinet.

St. Elizabeth's Parish

Chain RED & W H IT E Storea

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Phone Main 1501

1634 W . Colfax
Moving and
Storage

Keystone
2269-2270
1368
Santa Fe

X

F O R T Y H O U R S’ A T
Mother Evangelist
K . O F C. T O H A V E
Visiling Durango
S T . P H IL O M E N A ’ S
A N A C T IV E Y E A E
(St. Philomens’a Parish)
Friday, OcL 5, win be the laat
o f the ouartdrly allrday adoration
o f t i e year.' On Uiat day alab
will begin the regolar annual davotion o f the Forty Houra o f Adonation. A ll day Friday, Saturday a-nrf,
Sunday the Blessed Saotament will
remain exposed upon the altar. Tha
simple announcement stirs one to
fervor. It is a time when every mem
ber o f the w i s h is c a l l^ upon to
make special demonstration o f love
and I o ;^ t y to the Kingt o f ffings.
It is a time, too, when the p a ri^
is showered with qiecial gracea
Fervent souls will not count the
hours they spend in adoration this
week bat even the bvifest are asked
to be more generous with their time
that the church may bt filled throuriioot the days. The Masses on PriM y
and Saturday are at 6, 7:30 and 9
o’ clock and on Sunday at ff, 7:30, 9
and 11:30. Each evening at 7:45
there will be a sermon followed by
Solemn Bensdictk»i.
The Altar and Rosary society wUf
receive Holy Communion this Sun
day at the 7:30 Mass. This is the
Feast o f the Holy Bosary and the
special annual Comntumon day fo r
the society. The Maae will be of
fered for the members. Mrs. MeQoade, the president, urges every
one who possibly can came to b«
present. Father Higgins will be host
to the society at the October meetiog
at the rectory on Monday afternoon
at 2:30. The election o f officers will
take place at this meetiag.
Prayers were asked Sunday fo r
John Miller o f 1600 MUwsakee, who
died at Jacksonville Florida, end
fo r Mr. Tbie and William Muckle,
father o f Mrs. Charles J. Campbell
o f 1264 Monroe street, who were
buried from this cbsreh this week.
The Dramatic society will enter
tain at a harvest festival at the school
hall Friday evening. As this is
party purely to promote sociability
and to which aU the parish is in
vited, it is hoped many will respond
The original manner o f entertaining
and the hospitality o f these young
people assure guests o f a very pleas
ant eveiung.
Week-day Masses are at 6:30 and
7:16 o’ clock.
Father Cawley has returned from
a motor trip, m which he visited
New York and other large Eastern
cities.

No Shoes Too Bsdir Worn. All Woidt
Premptlr. Hand Work Only ^
F. Henry Barans, Prop.

REGIS FRESHWEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

P. T . CORDER

(By Bob Sears)
The freehman class at Regis college
Hoina Oimad
recently held election o f officers.
Thomas Finn was chosen president,
GROCERIES— M EATS
Robert Owens, vice president; M.
six Years in tha Same Location
Martelli, secretary! M. McGraw,
and
John
Anschultz,
1301 W . 14th A re.
Ch, 2314 -W treasurer,
sergeant-at-arms. Father Ryan addreased the meeting and a program
Patronize your Parish
o f activities was outlined for the year.
Merchants
The Sigma Delts held a social Wed
nesday evening in honor o f Coach
Strader and hu team, and to cele
brate the good showing made in the
game at Stillwater, Oklahoma.
f.

Parochial Lea^fue
Garnet Attract Fans

Money to Loan

---------d
Durango.— Rev. Mother Evangelist,
Colorado superior o f the Sisters o f
Mercy, arrived in Durango recently
fo r a visit ■with the local sisters. ^
was principal o f Sh Columba’s h i^
school'
year.
Mte. Darlington Voss was bap
tized. and received into the Church
Saturday.
The Queen o f Heaven sodaUty
hWd its reg u lp monthly meeting
Thnes^y evening.
A social hour
followed with, the Misses Mazy Margssrot Hogan, Many Therese Wherritt' and Mary Branmui acting as
hostesses.
Tha Rosary and Altar society held
a speuial meeting Thursday after
noon. Arraagemeiria were madn fo r
a cacif. party and bazaar on. Qct. 11.
Mrs. Elizabeth Zugeldec and son,
John, o f Gunnison visited Mesa
Verde park the past week. They
stepp^' over in Durango- Saturday
night and were guests at- St. ColUmba’s rectory.
iMr. and Mrs. James Doran and
dau|^er, Gertrude, o f Ouray sre
in Durango visiting iritk Str. and
Walter Doran.
*•
Mias Anna Kelly left Thursday fo r
Santa Fe on a two weeks’ vacation
trip.
Little Cole Ennis o f SUverton, •who
baa been confined at Mercy hospital
fo r a month because o f a broken leg,
has sufficiently recovered to return
to his home.
Anrtia fUkcoyaa Dies
Aurtm Eilcoyne died at the John
son hoqiital in Cortez, Sept. 23,. o f
pneumonia. Mr. Ejlcoyna had lived
ia this vicinity for twenty m ass and
was well known around O v e rto n ,
Telluride and Dove creek countCT.
Ha was bom March 16, 1334, in
Loqisbacg, County Mayo, Ireland.
On January 12, 1913, bn married
Anna O’Haire at Durango, Colorado,
B a is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna
Kilcoyue, two daughters, Bfary, age
16, and Kathleen, age 13, and the
foUowing bsothors and sisters: T. F,
^ c o y n e , John Kileoyne, who livet
in thn East; Mrs. Kate Doxiavan, who
is also in the East, and three sisters
and one brother in Ireland. Mr.
K i^ y n e lost a brother, Pat Kileoyne,
Augurt 6 of-this year in Cincinnati

on Colorado Komea
No Red Tape— No Delay— No Commiasion

RepoUk RaiMing and Loan Assn.
Phone Keystone 2357

Denver, Colo.

T. E. Greene, Secretary

Weekly Novena Devotions to St. Anne
Mother of Mery

Every Thursday— 7 :3 0 to 8 :1 0 P. M .
AT THE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE O f THE ROCKIES
T h » perpetual series o f devotions gives every one the opportunity
to make a noveoa )aitiiui the space o i nine weeks;
Every one is invited to make the novena at the Shrine. But if it is
impossible for one to ceme to the Shrine, the novena can be made
at home— a votive light supplying one’s presence at the altar.
FAVORS REPORTED

FAVOR3 REPORTED

SICKNESS CUBED

Send In yoar peUtlons to thIa
procarer of rraeaa and tevora.
and yoa will receira a novesM
leaSet of inatructlona. All pa>
tItloxiB redeived will ba bloiBed
and touched to the rallo and
piaead i« the repoaltory on tba
altar of St. Anno until a full
novena of Thuradaya be com
pleted.

Bevarand Dear Fatbar— Soma
Urn* •«<> I w*» taKan atak *»d
bM to iukUeso. I, vtr; tacloua
opantlon, bat UmouxIi. lay
prayers to' St. Anne 1 have
avoided an operation and am
well and able to. ae orouDd. 1
must also say that .tha f n j t t
beada of St. .Anne llelped me
durine. aty bonr* of suSierlor.
Many' tbanka to St. Anne for
my recoveer-— Wvs. 3. C.

Addreaa aJIr oaBupuBicationa
to tha Benadlctine Fatitara,
Box 268, Arvada, Colorabdo.

•«

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar Quality ot Shoa Bepatrine Doublaa tha
of a Fair of Sboaa aim tfaaaa Heal Eooaogar
and Comjlori. Beatonable Prieoa.
IS29 Curtla St.
Tabor 3601

M acalluo Bros.

Life bsurance—die arch-enemy
of worries

g

A hundred hours o f worry will not ptevide for one dollar’!
debt A- life insurance poKcy will not only safeguard the
financial future of your family but will also provide for^your
own dependent yenm
'

Joseph J. C elia
Keystone ^ 3 3

C ock ie r B uildin g:

mons
MAm
4280-4ai

UUNDRYCi
2HH-26}; CtllTIS
W B I M A l i n f l A N W 41

CiK^OL
S

More Rooms Ready at
St. Catherine’s S ^ o o l

The Model Jaqe*
Both beautifnl and dumb
My own true love must be;
Beautiful, so I’ll love her—
And dumb, so she'll love me-

1711 California St.

A. B. WHliams, President

The funeral was held from St. Co-;
lumba’a church Thursday morning.
The pdlhearers were Pat Sheridan.
(By Bob Sears)
John. Kieridan, Jack Conway, Jim
The Denver Catholic Parochial Coniray, William Nana, and Cyril
league opensd officially fo r th » year Coaway.
at Lakeatde Sunday befitre a crowd o f
2,000 people. The St. Joseph foot
Haug-PepiMiig W edding
ball team ran away with the first
ime, the score being 66 to 0. The at St. M a iy Magdalene*&
oly Family lads were too small, and
lacked e x p ^ e n ce in competition.
(St, Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
However, given two or three more
A larga number o f their friends
years and they wiD be heard from iritneaaed the marriage o f Frank
'with a bang. Isenhart and Horiarty Haug and Etiaabeth Pepping:, both of
with Garlon and Ahern bore the brunt thia parish, on Wednesmy, Sept. 23.,
o f the game, fo r the Holy Family
The ceremony was performed ny the
team,
Ochs brothers ran them- Bev. M. W. happen.
s^ves ragged in the backfield with
A miflBioQ lasting two weeks iKiU
Hamilton and Burke doing their stnM ^ n . . S u a ^ . Dct. ..23. ThA Rav,
onr-tt^ liaes’ffbr St.'-JoBopn’i.
— W iliam Siduran, O.P.. will have
R^ds and Cathedral, oldtime rivals, charge.
g a j ^ .in a slam bang battle, with
Sunday school classes will reeiune
the muejays coming out on top to the tins Sunday, nnder the supervisioa o f
tune o f 7 to 0. It is the f i i ^ time tha Sisten of S t Joseph. Miss 0.
Cathedral has beaten the Reds for Schmitz will attend to the trawspormany a year and consequently the U tica o f tile sisters throughout the
boys feel rather elated over their vic monte o f October, and E. F. Goebel
tory. Rayo and the harmonica king, throughout Noveiaber.
Pat Judge, ^ y e d rtellar hall for
The parish welcomes as members
Dick Kelly, Massey, Caz- Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald, fwm eriy of
evereaux made a good S t Catherine’s, and Mrs. Cassidy and
showing lo r their school.
daughter, formeriy o f the AnnunciaTeams which clash in this Sunday’s tk>B parish.
The Altar and Rosary society will
football donbleheader at Lakeside
hold its next meeting in the parish
started hard training Tuesday.
Regis, w uch clashes with Sacred hall Thqrsday, O ct 11. A large at
Heart nigh in the feature game, tendance is urged.
resumed training after e layoff Mon
day following w eir close but losing
game with Cathedral Sunday. Coach
Lang is driving his “ Outlaws” at a
fast clip to put them in shape to
down the young Rangers.
Annunciation high will make its
debut in the league when it meets
Holy Family team in the opening
game at l ^So
f o’clock.
‘ ‘
r 4
^
•i

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The new school annex which has
been under construction this sum
mer has been completed to the extent
that fibe school rooms will be occu
pied Monday morning, thus relieving
the crowded conditions prevailing
since the opening o f school
Class leaders for the first monte
o f the school yesr are: Eighth
grade, Thomas Grout; seventh grade,
M. Adelaide Morrow; sixth grade,
Eleanor flarlengo; fifth grade, Mar
garet Hackett; fourth grade, Joseph
McMeel; third grade, Ramona Camp
bell; third grade, Edward Ripbetger;
second grade, Lillian Wsripn, and
first graae, Frank Qnst
The Dramatic society has decided
to present the operetta, “ Sylvia,”
some time in November. Rehearsals
-will b ^ n Friday evening after the
Holy Hour, under tee direction o f
Professor Farnsworth, who has been
engaged as director.
The leading
parts will be sung by Mrs. Edge
MeCsbe o f Pepita fame, Richard
Hynes, Lee Gibbons, Mrs. LeRoy
Washburn, and others.
Devotions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart on First Friday will consist
o f Masses o f £.xpositioh at 6 and 7 :30
Friday morning and Holy Hour at
7:30 in the evening.
John Robert, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Earl Wnnseh o f 2382 Grape
street, was baptised Sunday after
noon, with young Frank J. Devine
and Margaret Mary Devine acting
aa godparents.
A t a very quiet wedding at the
6:16 o’clock Mass Thursday momini
Leo J. Klinker and Ruth A. Driscol ,
popular )raung people o f St. Catherme’a parish, were married.
Mrs. James H. Burke, 4135 Grove
street, one o f the pioneer members
o f S t Catherine’s, died Saturday
morning and was buried Monday
rooming. Requiem Hass waa offered
at 9 o’clock.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Jesuit Parish Players
Columbus Allowed Subjection
to Present Com edy
to Chains for Spanish Rulers

Shrine of St. Ann

SaUi iBMNifet from our practical fritada In the Arvada parish. Fim a that marit
and appreciata our trade. Give theaa the prefereaca

ASH TO N
CH EVRO LET CO.

J. T . K E N N E D Y 'S
The Food Store for Service, Quality
and Satisfaction

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

0
Phona Arvada 48

Phone Arvada 232

A R V A -P R ID E FLO U R

N E W T O LSO N
LU M B E R C O M P A N Y

Makes Better Bread

"The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Price#

PHONE ARVADA 2

C A S H -C A R R Y -C O A L — 5 %

D ISC O U N T

YOU PAY CASH— WE CARRY

The Cambrian Coal Company
Phone Main 1045

EtUhliehed 1883

1733 W. 13th Ave.

N A S T STU D IO
C H R ISTM A S

PH OTOS

Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
Telephone Main 4716

^

827 16th St., Corner of Champa

B o n n : 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 84S7
Residence Phone, York 2888

D R . J. J. O ’N EIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Buildiugy 16th and California Sta.

T H E M ILE S & D R Y E R P R IN TIN G C O .
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1 9 3 6 ^ Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

Everything relating to the dis
covery o f Ajnerica has a special in
terest, and we are glad to have some
thing to tell about the chains o f
Columbus which will be new to most
o f our readers. These fetters were
supposed to have been seized and
destroyed by order o f the court o f
Madrid at the time o f the first trans
fer o f the admiral’ s remains; but in
October, 1886, it was announced
that, in view o f the approa^ing
fourth centenary o f the discovery of
America, Chevalier Baldi, o f that
city, had determined to make puW<
a secret, jealously kept by him lo:
many years— ^namely, tnat ne waa the
fortunate possessor o f the identical
chains wherevrith Bobadilla, the
minister o f King Ferdinand o f Ara
gon, loaded Christopher Columbus,
when sending him back to Spain in
1500.
To secure this treasure,
Chevalier Baldi undertook a long and
expensive journey to America; but
for private reasons he carefully con
cealed from the public the fact o f his
success.
Tarducci, in his admirable Life o f
Columbus, says: “ On hearing o f the
accusations o f Bobadilla, Columbus,
who was absent from the capital, re
turned at once to San Domingo. As
soon as Bobadilla was informed o f his
arrival, he ordered him to be put in
irons, and confined to the fort. This
outrage, on a man so venerable and
of such eminent merit, seemed
atrocious even to his enemies; and
when the irons were brought, every
one drew back in horror at the idea
o f having to put them on him. But
one was found willing to perform
the odious task; and to increase the
aged admiral’s grief, it was one o f
his own domertics. . .
As soon as the caravel was well
out o f the harbor, “ the noble Villejo
and Andres Martin, the master o f the
ship— another good, loyal Spaniard,
who showed his horror o f the unjust
treatment to which the discoverer of
the New World was subjected,— ap
proached the admiral with profound
respect to free him from his chains.
But, with noble dignity, he replied:
‘No. I am grateful fo r your good
will; but cannot consent to what you
purpose. Their majesties have writ
ten to me to submit to everything
Bobadilla might command me in their
name; and it was in their name that
he lo ^ e d me with these chains, and
I will carry them until the king and
queen give orders to take them off.
I will keep them as a memento o f the
recompense bestowed on my serv
ices.’

being desirous o f possessing a relic
o f his venerated friend, the inn
keeper seems to have appropriated
the chains as soon as Columbus had
passed away. On learning o f their
reservation, Chevalier Baldi o f
Unenoa, above-mentioned, did not re
lax in his efforts until he had suc
ceeded in securing the precious
treasure.
Learned archaeologists fully recog
nize the authenticity o f these chains,
which is further luminously il
lustrated by an inscription (with ab
breviations and symbolic signs after
the fashion o f the fifteenth century),
which is graven on the circlet o f iron
destined to be soldered at the wrist
o f the prisoner.
The inscription
reads: “ The diaft o f calumny be
stowed these fetters on Don Chris
topher Columbus, dove (Colombo) o f
good tidings, a citizen o f Genoa, de
ceased in my house o f Aposento,
Valladolid, May, 1606, in the peace
o f Christ. F. Sco M. Ro, (the name
o f the innkeeper) in token o f jealous
remembrance forever.”
The cluster o f fetters weighs
3,226 grams, and is divisible into
four parts. It consists o f a chain to
be fastened at the ankle, with a band
to encircle the waist, which is one
meter, eighty-nine centimeters in
l e i^ h ; a smaller chain, with handufFs, sixty-five centimeters long;
two separate links, united together,
fourteen centimeters in lengu , and
a kind o f padlock six centimeters in
size. The chains have a total length
o f two meters, seventy-four cen
timeters. The entire cluster num
bers thirty heavy links, o i ^ in shape.
The several links vary in length from
seven to nine centimeters, and in
width from three to four centimeters.
There is also a band, or manacle, for
the ankle, similar to that visible on
the chains o f the Prince o f the
Apostles, in the Basilica o f S. Pietro
in Vinculia, in Rome, wrought in two
parts, to open on a hinge; and two
nandcufft. one o f which wants near
ly an eignth o f the circlet; they are
formed in the guise o f a heavy
bracelet, or armlet, to shackle the
wrists, and have no closing pivot,
but simply a lock-hinge.— A ve Maria.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
A group o f young players in the
parish are rehearsing a comedy to
be staged in the East Denver high
school auditorium the early part of
November, under the auspices o f the
Loyola Aid society and the ParentTeachers’ association.
F or some
Vears the Aid held a benefit at a
locfd theater to raise fu n d : and the
P.-T.A. likewise held a benefit to se
cure money fo r its work. This y e «
the two organizations will unite in
presenting a comedy.
First Friday will be observed with
all-day adoration at Sacred Heart
chutch and Loyola church.
Holy
Hour wiU be held in the evening be
ginning at 7:45 o’ clock.
H i ^ Mass at Loyola will be re
sumed Sunday at 12 o’clock noon, as
heretofore, and will be over about
12:46 p. m. The music at Loyola
this year will be rendered exclusively
by the quartette. Mrs. Fred P. John
son, wno has been associated with
Jesuit choir work fo r many years,
will direct the quartet.
The Young Ladies’ sodalilv will
receive Communion at Loyola this
Sunday at the 8:80 Mass, A short
meeting will follow.
The Sacred Heart Parent-Teachers’
association held its first meeting o f
the school year Wednesday Mternoon. Mrs. J. P. Guiry, the new pres
ident, conducted the meeting. The
principal matter o f businees was the
oeneflt play to be staged at East
Denver high school in early No
vember. The members showed en
thusiasm fo r this particular under
taking and for the work o f the or
ganization in general.
A large supply o f literature and
religious articles to be used during
the coming Little Flower novena has
already arrived. Precious relics o f
St. Teresa will be brought to Denver
by the Carmejite--Fathers who are
to c o n d u ^ ^ e novena.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick La Chance
of
New York city, who have been
POLTTICAL ADVERTISEMENT
the houseraests o f Major and Mrs.
Edgar Wilson Mumford here, left
for their home today (Thursday).
Mrs. J. Mulligan o f 75 Sherman
A Letter From Columbut
street left Friday to spend the winter
The following passage occurs in a in California with her son, Lawrence.
The Altar and Rosary society o f
letter o f Columbus, written during
his confinement on the Island o f St. James’ parish, Montclair, held its
Ex-Service Man for
Jamaica. It is addressed to the king September meeting at the home of
o f Spain. The lei+er is given in Ed Mrs. J. P. Reid, 1672 Spruce. Mem
ward’s “ History o i the West Indies:’’ bers were addressed by Rev. James
“ These chains are all the treasures Walsh.
Mrs. John J. Trummer and daugh
I have; and they shall be buried with
me, if I chance to have a coffin or ter, Rose, of Omaha,' Neb., v isit^
Second Congressional District
grave; for I would have the remem Mrs. William Daugherty o f 1645 Wil
brance o f so unjust an action perish liams street and Mrs. Pospisil o f 1772
Your Support Appreciated, Regardless of Politics
with me, and, for the glory o f the Grant street last week. Mrs. Trum
Spanish name, be eternally forgot mer is the mother o f the Rev.
ten. Let it not bring further infamy Clarence A. Trummer, formerly of
on the Castilian name . . . nor let St Thomas’ seminary, who is now
ages to come know there were an: located at Norfolk, Neb.
Mrs. Regina Janse o f Sioux City,
wretches so vile in this, that thinl
to recommend themselves to your Iowa, was a guest o f Mrs. J. J. Pos
majesty by destro'ying Christopher pisil o f 1772 Grant street last week.
The Altar and Rosary society of
Coinmbu^— not for crimes but for
services in discovering and giving to the Cathedral will meet at the home
Spain a new world.
As it was o f Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, 1601
Pennsylvania, on Friday, Oct. 12,
heaven itself that inspired and
id me to it, the heavens ^vill 2 o'clock. The election o f office;
Sales meauigea from our practical frienfta in this pari.h— firms thal merit and C
for me and show pity. Let the will be held and important business
appreciate our trade. Civs theaa tha praferanca
V
matters will be discussed. A musical
I, and every soul in it 1
:e and mercy, weep fo r me. p r ^ a m will follow.
Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart
B O N N IE B R A E C LE A N E R S
i
will
meet
at the home o f Mrs. Turre
CLEANING— D YE IN G — REPAIRING
Hate Cleaned and Reblocked
here, have mercy;, for and Mrs. A. Picione, 830 Madison
“ Service that Satisfies”
“ Seldom Equalled— ^Never Excelled”
s present age is envious street, Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 2:30.
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone South 6153
C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn
ste, surely those that arc Pinal plans will be made for the an
nual card party to be held on Mon
MOTHERS!
Kamp Moving A Storage Co.
day, Ort. 22T, at the Park Lane hotel.
You Owe Your Children Health'and Comfort
JOHN KAMP. Proprietor
Preeerve your children'a birthright—perfect
Mrs, T. A. Hughes is chairman of the
EXPRESSING— STORAGE
feet. They will bleaa yon for this precaution
his own and his brother's life; and committee.
when they become men and women free from
PACKING
with little or no expense to the crown
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrew of
foot ailments. Insiat upon Star Brand Shoes.
170S South Poarl Street
of Spain, in ten years and four voy Santa Fe, N, Mex., will arrive in
Bur Them at
New and Second Hand Furniture. Rangei and ages, rendered greater services than Denver Saturday to ■\dsit two or three
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
Rugs. Largest Stock to Choose From; Moet
weeks with Mr. Andrew’s parents,
1089 South Gaylord Street
Reasonable Prices in Town
dom, yet was left to perish, without Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Andrew. They
being charged with the least crime, are making the trip here by motor.
M A C K ’S SH O E SH OP ROSSO N SH O E SHOP in poverty and misery— all but his The Cathedral will broadcast this
chains being taken from him. So Sunday and next Sunday over KOA.
1306 Evans Avenue
1077 Sooth Gaylord Street
that he who gave Spain another The hour 6f the morning service is
Quality Materials
world had no safety in it nor a cot at 10:30. Father Bernard Weakland
The Right Kind o f Work
GUARANTEED
tage for himself and Ws family.”
will be in the pulpit at the evening
at
the
Right
Price
Quality Work
service.

Earl E. H ouse
CONGRESS

DO YOUR OWN WORK
IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE

We Guarantee Onr Work

A two-day health conference for
rochial school teachers is to be
eld October 12 and 13 at the Ca
thedral school, 1824 Logan street.
The conference is being sponsored
by the Denver Diocesan Council o f
Catholic Women, assisted
the Den
ver Tuberculosis society, City Health
department. Parent - Teachers’ as
sociation, and the Catholic Charities.
Miss Mar^ £ . Spencer, health educa
tion specialist o f the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Woman, is to be here
for thfe conference. Miss Spencer re
ceived her A.B. from Boston uni
versity, B.S.M.A. from Columbia uni
versity. She was formerly a teacher
in a public school at Malden, Mass.,
and at the Horace Mann school, Co
lumbia university; assistant to Dr.
Thomas R. Wood, Columbia; holder
o f the first American Child Health
fellowship at Columbia; health educa
tion specialist, National Council of
Catholic 'Women, and at the Catholic
University o f America; author of
health education pamphlets and
articles and a syndicate news column,
“ Your Child’s Health.”

C H R YSLER

& SON

1093 South Gaylord

Tods Rented Reasonably with Expert Advice
from Experienced Mechanics. Careful At Twenty-five Years la Grocery Boelnet* In
tention to Detail. Storage at Low Bates.
Sooth Denver; Always Giving Satisfaction
tor Service, Price and Quality
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
1019 So. Gaylord

Phone South 8847

Can South 144, 146, 146, 304

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 East Kentucky— Phone South 4926

Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us— Prove Us!

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Halo and Female Help Sent Everywherc when S~ R. Fare is Advaaead.
Tha Oldest and Most Reliable AgenU
tor Hotel Help in the Wmt
MAIN 466
1742 CURTIS
Denver, Colo.
EaUb. 1886
Mrs. J. Whita, Frop.

B R A C O N IE R
for

P LU M B IN G A N D
H E A T IN G
Phono South 1679

1076 So. Gaylord

VAN Z A N T
Eighth and Santa Fa

Francis J. Fisher, Inc. Jewelers - Optometrists
M A IN 5708

LIME, CEMENT. PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

Oriental Rugs
Domestic and Navajo, Cleaned and
Repaired

AREVIAN BROS.
3S26 E. Colfax

York 7849

Call and Delivery Service

1

Location and Small Overhead enables at to
Give Greater Values
Phone South 1891
Your Own Tamu

S.

& S. G A R A G E

EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Makes of Cws.
Oup Pricet Will Snrpriie You
W ILLIA R D B A T T E R Y STATION
4 2 8 Broadway
Phone South 9BI4
Night Phone So. 2202-W

Acetylene Welding

F A T B O l^ OUR ADYSB7ISEB8

DUappaarance of tha Chaim

Fernando, son o f Christopher Co
lumbus, notes in his Memoirs
(chapter Ixxxv): “ The admiral had
determined to preserve these fetters
as a relic and a memorial o f the
recompense awarded his many and
great services; which intention, he
carried into.^effect, since I always be
held these chains suspended in his
chamber, and he ordained they should
be buried with his mortal remains.”
Tarducci states that the admiral’s
wishes were complied with; but this
is a mistake, arising, no doubt, from
the disappearance o f the chains after
his death. “ The fetters in which he
had been brought back as a prisoner
from the New World, which he had
always kept hung up in his room, as
a memorial o f the reward bestowed
for his services, he directed to be
placed in his sepulchre after death;
and his will was punctually exe
cuted.” Thus, as another biographer
o f Columbus observes, very justly,
“ whfie Bobadilla carried to his grave
heaps of gold (having been lost at
sea with much treasure), Columbus
took with him the symbol o f an
earthly king's ingratitude.”
Humboldt was the first to make
known ^ t the cimins in question
were not found in the coffin of
Ctestopher Columbus when opened
for the purpose o f transferring his
bones from the sepulchre o f the
Franciscans o f Valladolid, to Seville,
whence they were later transported
to San Domingo. It was thereupon
whispered that the fetters had been
taken away by order o f the court o f
Madrid, to which they were a me
morial o f shame. This report was
set at rest by the owner o f the house
where the great Columbus breathed
his last, in almost abject poverty—
an innkeeper o f Valladolid, who de
clared that the fetters had been pre
served ever since, in his own family,
with great veneration. Not under
standing the admiral’s motive in
ordering that his chains be buried
with'him, or perhaps not knowing of
his wishes; or, still more probably,

■s

PIONEER MINING MAN BURIED
Jam«> Glendorc Kanney, 77 yean old. Z72S
Bryant atreet. a plonivr mioing and real
estate man, died Sept. 2S. He waa born.In
Cincinnati. Ohio. Kenney cams to Colorado
when ha waa H yeara old. after being grad
uated from a Jesuit college in the East. In
Denrer ha became interested in mining and
real eatata yenturea. He la aurriTed by his
widow, Mrs. EWia Kanney; one son. Carlyle
Glendore Kenney; five daughter!, two slatara,
Kathleen Kenney and Maria Kenney, all of
Denver, and a half brother. William Wi|.
Ilamion of Cincinnati. The funeral waa held
from the Horan * Son mortnary Sept. 28.
Re<]uitm Matt waa offered at St. Dominie's
church and the interment was at Mt. Olivet.
MRS. MARY HANNICAN DIES AS
RESULT OF ACCIDENT
Mra. Mary Hannlgan, 80 years old, mother
of Mri. J. T. Flaiaeo and Mist Byrd Hannigaa of Denver, died early Monday in her
home, 1777 Franklin street. Her death re
sulted from in accident three months ego.
when she broke her hip. Mrs. Hennigen, e
native of Ireland, came to this country over
sixty year* ago. She wat a pioneer aattjer
in St. Mery’s, Kansat, and lived there until
she came to Denver twantc-eight years ago.
Besidea tha two daughter! here ahe is . sur
vived by Hra. T. F. Caaa of San Francisco
and Mrs. F. A. Fleiib of Now York city.
The remains were forwarded by Horan ft
Son to St. Mary’s, Kansas, where fnneral
services and interment will be held.
SAMMY SABELL FOUND DROWNED
Funeral services for t-year-otd Sammy
SabsU ^ 3628 Kalamath atreet, whose body
was found in a North Denver ditch Saturday
moming, were held from the family home
at 2 p. m. Monday. Mata was sunc at
Mount Carmel church at 8 a. m. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet, under direction of tha
Boulevard mortuary. Sammy was the son of
Mr. and Hra. Michael Sabell, and brotbai* of
Rose Marie and Michael Sabell, Jr.
'The finding of the body of the Sabell boy
lodged under a broomttlek in an irrigation
ditch at West 3Sth avenue and Jason street,
climaxed at 108-hour search which led hun
dreds of volunteers on doxens of false
clues.
MRS. ANNA NUGENT DIES IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Anna Nugent,
yeara old, 1804
Logan street, died Friday night, Sept. 23,
at St. Anthony'! hospital after a long ill
ness. She waa taken to the hospital ThurS'
day for an operation which failed to help
her. She has tiyed in Denver ail her life.
Surviving are her husband, Frank Nugent,
employe of the Burke Taxicab Line com.pany; two brothers. John and Edward Canny,
and a sister, Mrs. E. A. Hanson, all of Denvsr.
Tha funeral wat held from the Residence
mortuary, under direction of Geo. P. Haekethal, Tuesday morning. Reouiem Mast waa
ofTered at St. Joseph'a church. Interment
was at Ht. Olivet. ‘

CAPS AN D GOW NS
W IL L BE BLESSED
The caps and gowns o f new stu
dents at Loretto Heights college will
be blessed at 4 p. m. Sunday by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard Brady.

College o f ISt. Teresa
Holds Class Elections
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DR. W. A. O’CONNELL
Chiroprftctic cures many people a f
flicted with the following diseases;
Paralysis, Heart Disease, Goiter,
Appendicitis,
Tonsilitis, Diabetes,
Bnghts Disease, Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Asthma, Hay Fever, High
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa
tion, Liver and Stomach Troubles.
Dr. O.'ConncU has many cases on
record that have been completely
cured o f the above diseases through
his Painless Chiropractic Treatments.
For free examination you may tele
phone Keystone 4058 or call at Suite
247 Steel Bldg., com er 16th and
Wei ton.
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SECOND BIG W E E K

OGDEN
Colfax and Ogden

York 6610
FIRST TIM E A T
POPULAR PRICES 1

Five Days, Starting
Tuesday, October 2

STATE

Richard Dix in

"WARMING UP”

Health Expert Here
for Conference

St. Vincent de Pants

Special Attention to Women’s Shoes

T h u rsd a y , O c to b e r 4, 1928
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What You See You HEAR I
All the Thrills o f a World Series
Baseball Game Brought to You
by SOUND.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
October 7, 8 and 9
John Gilbert in

DAN

O ’H A R A

"4 WALLS”
Wednesday
October
Thomas
Rex

and Thursday,
10 and 11
Meighan in
Beach’s

"THE
MATING CALL”

COAL
C all South 7532
Night Phone Champa 2066
OPEN D A Y AND NIGHT

i.

DENTISTRY

FAGAN

— GOOD
-GUARANTEED
—RELIABLE

for Fish
Dressed
Poultry

Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris

Main 3518
Home Public
Market

301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

Delivery

Battery Service Co.

M U R P H Y BR O S., Inc.
Chevrolat Dealers

Auto— Radio

AURORA

Recharging— Repairing
Delivery Service
Keystone 2935.

1 134 A c o m a S t.

Winona, Minn.— The senior, junior
and sophomore classes at the College
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
o f Saint Teresa, here, recently met
ELECTRIC CO.
for organization. The senior class
officers are as follows: Dorothy Abts,
Electrical Fixtures
'OMBWAY * 8 1 S S .
Randolph, Neb., president; Ruth
The Best For Less Money
Lloyd one-cabin ships provide an
Tenk, Quincy, III, vice president;
W. R. Kaffer, Manager '
exceptional ser\'ice from New
Agnes O’ Keefe, Pierre, S. D., secre
York to Cobh & Galwajj, Ire
tary; Katherine Ibach, Eldora, Iowa, 1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
land.
Modern conveniences,
treasurer.
comfort, good food and service
The juniors have chosen for their '‘Voice of a Thousand Gardens”
in Cabin Class, Tourist Third
officers: Mary Lanigan. Butte. Mont.,
Cabin and Third Class.
THE
president; Frances Williams, Winona.
For rates and information, adMinn., vice president; Evelyn .Tap,BOO
draaa 130 W ait Randolph Street,
lett, Tyndall, S, D,, secretary; Phyllis
Chicago, or your local Touriat
SHOP
Polzin, Rapid City, S. D., treasurer.
The sophomore class has elected 626 15th Street
Keystone 1451
as class officers: Ann Moroney, ()kFuneral
® Specialty
Proprietor
mulgee, Okla., president; Demetrise’
J. F. BS
Ballard, Asland, Ky,; vice president;
Margaret Felker, Kendall, Wis., sec
retary; Katherine Hentges, Michigan,
R Y A N D RUG CO .
N. D., treasurer.
P A L M S H O TE L
The freshman class, which numbers
Larimer at 27th
among ita members young women
1817 Glenarm
from Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, MinneIn
the
Heart
o f the Hotel District
80^ . Montana, Nebraska, New York,
The R E X A L L Store j
North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota,
Special Rates ^to Permanent Guests
Wisconsin, Canada, China, France,
PHONE CHAM PA 2349
Panama and Porto Rico, will meet for
organization October 14, the day be
A C M E SILVER
fore the patronal feast o f the college,
J. B. BENEDICT
the Feast of Saint Teresa.

PLATE W ORKS

A R C H IT E C T

ED TIGHE, Prop.
All Kinds o f

1669 Broadway

Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating
Oxidizing— Polishing

DENVER, COLO.

Phone Main 7991

1114 Larimer St.

CHIROPRACTIC
and Physical Methods applied proper
ly will positively remove the cause of
stomach and liver disorders.

DR. JAMES H. HIGH
Licenaed Chiropractor
607 Central Savingt Bank Building
Phone Tabor 5361

J\^yU)aclsaves
forme at the

GmetUcan

N ational^

4

WANTED

If you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for, we can supply you with help.
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432

Elactrieal Contraetora— Wiring, Repairing
A

^iViRiNG System
^Joriyitinc service

1816 Arapahoe

Keretane 91B

Raaidtaca Phone South 6011

.*-r

w) „
w

A lR A L L f

RISKS in su ra n ce
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
701 Midland Savings Building

GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
17^ AT
LAWRCNCC

E R B B R .T

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggists
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery

Phone York 9471

Thuraday, October 4, 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street

ip n m i
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edding in
Australian Catholics, Unaided, Have Pretty WBoulder
Cburch
Built Up Splendid School System

ANNOUNCINGtwo new services rendered from this shop— ^the
famous KILLAM GAS BURNER and the “ CHEER
FUL” RADIANT HEATERS. Both made expressly
for natural gas.

Bonldet.— Miss Loretto Slocum
and John L Thomas, son o f Mr. imd
Mrs. W. A Thomas, o f Meeker, Colo.,
(In raeant waaki thare appaared fat
similar to that in force (in ronghly were quietly married at the Sawed
Amerfean nawapapera a dispatch tailing
identical style) in all parts q f Great ieart church here on Wednesday
of a plea made by tba Auatrallan (hith.
laity to Preniitr Bruca for flnsnd^
^
Que- morning, Sept. 26. Miss Slocum
B r i t ^ and Ireland,, HoUi
JutUee item tha State with regard to
bee
and
South
Africa
is
occasionally
wore a gown o f ivory satin made
Catholle aehoolt. In the following article
admitted by m a jori^ thinkers to be w i^ a tight bodice and bouffant
F. J. Cordar, as Auatrallan Catholio
banistar, tails of the splendid Catholio
a. good debating point, but as one skirt. Her tulle veil was held to
school system bdnt up in his countir
She
outside the realm o f practical polities. place by orange blossoms.
through heavy ascrifica, and txplaina
It would have been possible for carried an arm bouquet o f bride^'a
the basis on which AnstrsUan (}athoUes
ask r ^ e f from tba State).
the Catholics, most o f whom were roses; Miss Margaret Slocum, the
Australia is not commonly a hunt oor, to a c c e ^ under protest the bride’s only attendant, wore s
ing ground fo r tourists, but its isola tat^provideif educational system, o f rose satin and carried Ophelia
tion marks it out as a laboratory and coniine their enexOT or amend roses. Robert Thomas was best man.
Immediately after the ceremony a
for the investigator. Frequently it ment o f an act o f parliament which
« visited by foreign professors, inflicted a species o f religious perse wedding breakfast was served at the
-oumalists and students, and more or cution upon them. But to their eter home o f the bride’s parents. The
less Mplent jndgments are passed nal crecut, they resolved that every 'onng couple then departed on a
to an
unannounced
upon its people and its institutions. Catholic child would be provided with joneym oon
Bnt it 18 very true, as Hiliare Bel opportunity to attend a Catholic d e l a t i o n .
,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will establish
loc said, that travelers find the school, at no matter what cost, al
things o f which they have previously though it meant an additional finan a temporary residence to Los Angeles
read or been told. I f I remember cial , burden besides that already and may later resume their studies
rightly, Belloc’s illustration o f this home in contributing a ^ o t a to the at the university o f Colorado, where
was that the visitor to any part o f taxes from which the state secular )oth are widely popular.
France will return and remark on schools vtere supported. The deter'
having observed the scarcity o f chil mination o f all the Bishops o f Aus TE N N E SSE A N ’ S BIGOTED
dren; bnt ha would never think of tralia was as heroic as wsa that o f
R E M ARK IS DISCLAIM ED
p ^ i n g a similar judgment in many Cardinal Manning when, in reply to
B Y SE N A TO R W . E. BO R A H
English counties where the birthrate the proselytizing activity o f I^otesNashville, Tenn.— A t a recent pois considerably lower than it is in tant orphanages, he undertook that
parts o f France.
no destitute Catholic child should be litioai meeting here, in introducing
Any number o f Judgments upon left unprovided for, and so estab- Sen. W. E. Borah o f Idaho as the
Australian affairs have bedn passed litiied the Crusade o f Rescue. The speaker, former Senator Newell Sand
by Foster Fraser, Perdval Phillips, Catholics in each case had no re- ers said to the course o f his remarks:
"Tennessee is a Protestant state
the American Tbwing and otiiers; we sonrees to_ draw upon.
and wants a Protestant president.”
have even had visits from leading
M sgaificeat Catholic RospoaM
When Senator Borah rose to speak,
American educationists. But there
Nevertheless, parochial schools
has never yet appeared, in any form, were founded at once, and were he said;
“ Senator Sanders has made my
an acknowledgement o f the contribn- staffed by lay teachers in some cases,
tion to Australian life o f the Catho bnt preferaUy by members o f re speech."
Senator Borah sent a telegram to
lic school systems o f the several ligious orders o f both sexes. The
states.
state elementary schools were all co The New York World in v ^ c h he
The government has in evei^ state educational, but, wherever possible, denies that he has “ directly or indi
instituted compnlsory education be separate schools were established by rectly sought to bring the religious
tween the ages o f 6 and 14 yea n the Catholics, in which the teachers question into this campaign.”
(the systems are not entirely uni were Irish Christian Brothers or
form as to minor points), and pro Marist Brothers, fo r bojn, and for aims o f modern times— a healthy
vides free schools condneted on what girls, nuns o f a dozen different re soul in a healthy body.”
is known as a "secular” basis. That ligious congregations, communities o f
The following leading topics are
ia, nothing religions or relating to which were drawn from Ireland or
ed fo r this day: “ Benefits o f
relinon is permitted within the cur- France. Two orders, now widely
Education in Elementary
riemum. When these schools were spread, are native to Australian soil Schools,” "W hat Catholic Schools
founded, about fifty-five years ago, — ^the Sisters o f the Good Ssmaritan, are Doing in Health Education,”
their eponsors were rationalistic in founded under the patronage o f the ‘‘Need o f More Extensive Health
outlook, and to a large extent their pious English Benedictine, Arch Work in Catholic Schools,” and “ The
efforts have proved very successfnL bishop Folding, the first Archbishop Doctrine o f Health T b r o ^ h Will
UnbeUef has become the settled re o f Sydney; and the Sisters o f St. Jo
The slogan o f this day is:
ligion o f the big majority o f Aus seph o f the Sacred Heart, founded "Education to H ^ t h is Good Civic
tralians.
In other respects, ^the by Mother Mary o f the Cross (Me- Training.”
states’ educational system has few
"Religious Teacher Day” is ob
^ o p ) , the cause lo r whose beati
demerits, and in purel7 pedago^cal
served on Wednesday, November .7,
fication ia now being considered.
matters is almost certainly the equal
Judge o f the success o f the efforts when the following quotation from
o f such systems in other parts o f the
Archbishop Ireland is suggested for
world. Its final products, university- by the following figures, totaled for consideration:
"Our Brotherhoods
the
six
states
making
up
the
(Com
trained Bcientista and scholars, have
and Sisterh< ods it is that permit our
achieved foremost honors, and the monwealth o f AastraUa:
Catholic schools to exist. Without
Number of schools, 2,036.
mass o f the people are as literate and
them the financial burdens o f Cath
Religions Brothers, 820.
as ordinarily well-informed as those
olic schools were insupportable;
Nuns, 8,877.
o f any other nation.
Children in Catholic schools, 196,< without them the Catholic schools
Contribution o f Catkeliea
should long ago have closed their
296.
What part have the Catholics in
No provision is made out o f tax doors.”
this? They pay their due contribu funds fo r these schools, teachers, or
Religion* Teacher i* Topic
tion to the taxes from which these pupils. They are wholly maintained
The Contribution o f the Religions
schools are supported, and they ap byAhe Catholic people. The position Teacher to the Progress o f Catholic
preciate the level o f emture to which is toost inequitable, and Catholic Education,” “ The Role o f the Home,
the pimils o f the state schools at leaders, clerical and lay, have urged the School, and the Church in the
tain. But the matter ends there, and a readjustment for the last half cen Formation o f Character,” "H ow Can
there is something missing. Cauiolic tury without being heard or listened We Secure More Religious Voca
children, virtually without exception,
to. The monetary burden upon Cath tions?” and "The Training o f the
do not attend any o f these state ele
olics has been, and is, tremendous, Religions Teacher” are the leading
mentary schools, and do not share in
topics Bu^ested fo r the day. “ The
any direct benefits that follow the and much energy is devoted to “ dol- R e g io n s Teacher is the Greatest As
lar-chasing”
or
to
controversy
which
disrarsement o f pnblic taxes in the
otherwise would be free for public set o f Catholic Education” is the slo
field o f education.
gan o f the day.
The Catholic Bishops were rightly service.
"Catholic Parish School Day” fol
FrniU Repay HeroUni
apprehensive o f secular education
Bnt the consolations and conmen- lows, on Thursday, November 8. The
which neglected and condemned all
reference to supernatuni truth. They sations have been marvelous. "W ith slogan fo r the day is another quota
had a heavy responsibility. School a sure Catholic instinct,” said Ardt* tion from Cardinal Gibbons, reading
ing was compulsory, and the govern bishop Mannix o f Melbourne in & e as follows: "One o f the most ef
ments refused to - provide teaching, coarse o f a panegyric upon his prede fective instruments lor the expansion
accommodation or equipment fo r any cessor, Archbishop Carr, "they de and p e ^ t u it y o f the religion o f
schools not wholly secular.
The termined to keep the Catholic Christ, ia the parochial sch ool”
The leading topics o f this day are:
Catholics said that secular subjects schools, and so they saved the Cath
would be taught in Catholic schools olic Church in Australia.” The school "Organization and Work oi the
by Catholic teachers, and that the system Is now solidly established, Parish School,” “ The Parish School
standard o f instruction would be in and is producing first-class citizens. and the Catholic High School,” “ Cath
every way equal to government Moreover— a sure mark o f success— olic Education Since 1920,” and
standards. Therefore they held that it is providing a plentitude o f candi "H ow Parent-Teachers’ Asociations
The
the teachers in such sohools should be dates for the religions life. Gener Can Aid Catholic Schools.”
paid just as if the children were re osity has been stimulated by the ^ y ’s slogan it "Love o f God and
ceiving similar secular instruction in habit o f giving, and there are three Country is Taught in the Catholic
“ secular” (state) schools, or alter university residential colleges (Syd Parish SchooL”
Friday, Nov. 9, is set aside fo r the
natively that the Catholics should in ney, Melbourne and Brisbane) crown
some equitable wa^ be relieved of ing a superb educational structure. observance o f “ Patriotism Day.” The
paying an educational tax which
And yet, not a word o f all this in following quotation from the Bishops’
would support only non-CathoIic books o f reference or volumes o f im Pastoral Letter o f 1884 heads the
p ro g iw :
children, so that such money could pressions or observations.
'e think we can claim to be ac
be used fo r the providing o f Catholic
It has been the hope that the Eu
schools.
charistic Congress wul arouse inter quainted with the laws, institutions
The proposition has to be stated in est to everytUng relating to Catholi and spirit o f our country; and we
almost a philosophical way, bnt it is cism, and that the educational injus emphatically declare that there is no
as simple as the mathematical propo tice now imposed npon Catholics will antagonism between them.”
"Patriotism as a Civic Virtue,”
sition— 2 and 2 make 4.
n o l^ e too long continued. The pass
A t the time this proposal was made, ing o f the Emancipation act in 1829 "Great Catholic Patriots,’ ’ “ The
Catholics were between a fifth and ought to have ended the possibility Remedy fo r Governmental Evils—
Intelligent Use o f the Ballot,” and
a fonrth o f the people. Their propo o f later legislation imposing burdens
“ What the Flag Stands For” are the
sition, in all its aspects, was rejected, upon the consciences o f Catholics,
leading topics s i^ e s te d , while the
and has ever since been treated as and the centenary o f the act is be slogan is “ The First Duty o f the
fantastic. The fact that the Catho ing used as a fresh occasion for driv Citizen Is Obedience to Law.”
lics propose, an odncational policy ing home the true Catholic position.
"Catholic High School and College
Day” is observed on Saturday, No
vember 10.
A quotation from
Bishop Spalding heads the program.
It is: "Sparta and republican Borne
became strong by sacrificing philos
ophy, art and literature to tne re
quirements o f a merely practical and
civic education. And u is it would
Washington.— The Bureau o f Edu directions as to the best method to seem is the tendency also o f the
cation, N.C.W.C., has sent to Catho- pursue in the proper handling anc social democracy. It is a false and
lie educators and school officials co-ordination o f the subject matter downward tendency. Individual roan
tiuroughout the country a detailed included. The transcending import does not exist fo r institutions— they,
exist for him; and the practical side
program available fo r American Ed ance o f a Catholic education receives
o f life is valoable only so fa r as it
ucation week, to he observed this constant emphasis. "It is,” says Mr.
ministers to the spiritual.”
Crowley, “ a program that is whoUy
year from November 5 to I L
Endowment* for College*
Francis M. Crowley, director o f American ana yet tm ly Catholic.”
The leading topics suggested are:
Cardinal Gibbon* Qnotod
the bureau, in a letter accompanying
Monday, November 6, is designated “ Endowments for Cathloic Colleges,”
the proeram, declares that the week
"presents a rare opportnnity to rally as "Constitntion Day,” the program "Graduate Study in Catholic Col
the Catholic laity to a lu g e r and for which is headed by the following leges and Universities,” “ The Growth
o f the Catholic High School System,
more united effort in behalf of Cath quotation from Cardihal Gibbons:
1916-1928,” and “ Why a Catholic
"The
pnblic
perusal
in
the
school
olic education, an occasion to dispel
false notions held by some non-Cath- room at stated times o f the Declara College Education?” 'The day’a sug
dies as to the reasons fo r the exist tion o f Independence and the Consti gested slogan is, "True Education
ence o f our separate system of tntion o f the United States, an eocer- Should Tend to Make One Pious as
Well as Learned.”
schools, and an opportune time to cise that would occupy scarcely twen
"Religions Education Day,” Sun
make known to the general public ty mlnutea— ^wonld be a most profit day, Nov. 11, closes the week. The
the profound contribution o f the ably agid instructive task for the pu quotation in this day’s program is
Catholic school to American life in pils.”
from President Coolidge, and is as
The leading t w e s assigned for follows: "There is a tendency in
training its charges for full and com
this day are: "The Constitntion— education to forget the necessity of
plete citizenship.”
"W hile our Catholic schools have the Greatest Inheritance o f this Gen developing the moral power, the
done their proportionate share in pro eration o f Americans;” "The Condi character, the determination to do
moting American Education week to tions that Produced the Constitu right, and to place all the emphasis
the past,” Mr. Crowley continues, tion;” "The Supreme Court— the merely on the intellectual attain
"it would seem from the dearth of Living Voice of the Constitution,” ments. Such an effort cannot meet
published reports o f their actiritiea end "Paternalism: the Anthesis o f with success.”
that they have been somewhat negli the American System o f Govern
"Decrees o f the Church on At
gent on the acore of publicity. Let ment.” The slogan for this day is, tendance at Catholic Schools.” “ Why
ns suggest again this year that every "Liberty, Justice and Equal Oppor Religion Must Be an Integral Part
effort be made to get puhlitity to tunity fo r AU.”
o f 'True Education,” "The Role o f
The foUowiim quotation from the the Laity in the Establishment and
the Catholic and secular press for
any programs staged during the Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, heads Maintenance o f Catholic Schools,”
the program fo r "Health Education and "Principles o f Catholic Education
week.”
The program ontlined by the bu Day,’’ Tuesday, November 6: "Chll- Which Call fo r the Maintenance o f a
reau conoista o f leading todes, tp - drra form a beloved part o f our fold Separate System o f Schools.” The
propriate quotations from the writ- Let us co-operate together so that slogan is "Every Catholic Child to a
inga o f prelates and statednsn, and we may combine the two principle Cauiolic School’ ’

p O L O R A D O
T H E A T E R

The Grain of Dust
With

Ricardo Cortez

§

The ''CbeerfuT’ Rsdiuit H w tcn ere
inede in manr deaixa* to fit ear fire
place. The itple eketehed here li
IM.TI. Othere from 19.50 op.

The KHIem Get Burner ii made ex
pressly to conrert coel-buminK eqolpraent to netoial res. A barher made
to fit Bay else or ehepe heetiac pleat,
5t6 ead up. Money beck ruarentee,

Interriewa Solicited

O’CoDnor Plumbmg Company
3030 W . 44th Ave.

Gallup 806

j
I

One Block Weat o f Federal Booleyard

j

GENUINE

S A T A N IC C O A L
All Beat— ^Na Soot— ^No Glinkeis— ^No Ashes

B A R N E T T FU EL C O M P A N Y
18th A ve. at Sherman

lC#7StoB6 1356*7«S*9

H A L F SOLES

75c

LE A TH E R . PANCO,
USKIDE

)

Put on While Yon W ait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
In the Loop Market

15th and Lawrence

S t Dominicks Parish
Salaa meaaafea from our practical frleuda firms that merit and appreciate
our trade. Give theae tba preference
The Pariah Meat Shop

L A K E ’S M A R K E T
2449 Elliot, with P ifsly W ig fly
Quality and Service at
Moderate Pricea

Dewey Lake, Prop.

THEO.K.
Barber Shop
2744 W. 29th Ave.
at No. Speer Bird.
HalreattinVr a« Yoa
Like He With
Modem Techniaae

Now Is the Right Time to Order

CaU Gallup 512S

COAL

Xjow Summer Pricea on
Deliveries Made in Every Parish
F. A . Mnmford

DOCTOR
JOHN. R. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST
Phone Gallup 2210
3700 W est 32nd Avenue

Evenings by Appointments

ROY CUBTIS, P r.pri«l»r

V O S S BRO S.

Dr. W m . J. Cassidy

Your Bakere
1521 W. S2ad Ave.
2985 W. 25th Ave.
Rome Public Market
Grand Pablie Jdarket
Corner 9tb and Downinc
Ooraar 58th and Federal Blvd.
Phopa—Mala Ofiee—Callup lie o

2239 E. Ckilfax Ave., York 651B
and Maul Apt. Bldg., 32nd and
Clay Streets, Gallup 2947

Doctor of Dental Surgery

Sunday and Evenings by Appt,

Saint Philomena^s
Salae aeasagsa from our practical frlanda ia this parish— firms that marit and
_________________V p a cU teeu r trada. Give theta the prefereacs

C all Seymour Cleaners & Dyers, Franklin 448
• We Do the Rest
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

R A Y C. PALM ER

Garage ead Filling Station

Paper Hanging— Painting
Decorating

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accesfreries
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522
Always Open

Courteous, Clean Workmen
wtU bt appraeiated by tba houstwUa

H

Fred Strelow, Mgr.

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS
O. W. Winn. Prop.— Franklin 6785
Colfax at Cook
I Night Numbtr, Sun. 144-J

York 7430

3405 E. Colfax

See ns fo r quotations on new work

JOH N C. H A R V E Y
Furniture and Bedding
Quality and Style at Reasonable
Prices
2404 E. Colfax A ve., at Josephine
Telephone York 4679

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line of Hardware

Pure
Delicious
HOME-MADE

Cooking Utensils— Faints
Garden Hose, 50 ft., $5.50 •

THE KATHERINE LEE SHOP
782 Colorado Blvd.________ Franklin 87B2

3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop
3329 EiMt Colfax at Adams St.

I

Bert S. DeLacy

Men’s Sewed Soles, $1.25 and $1.
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship

Have Your Garments Re
modeled and Relined
Up-to-Date
Men’s Saits Gleaned & Pressed 75c
Lakes’ Suits Cleaned & Pressed, $1
Work Called For and Delivered

A. laE lM A N
I4 8 6 York St.

Phone York 7526

Tenderichs Bakery
Under New Management
HOM E COOKED B A K E R Y

A Good Place to Eat
2940 East Colfax Avanna

York Hardware Co.
V I Winchester Store
East Colfax Avanna a t York St.

Phone York 9289

Free DeUvery

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
W all Decorations, Painters’
Supplies

House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 £ . Colfax

Phone York 593

Phone Franklin 5160

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Shampooing— Marsalllng
Permanent. Waving
Hslr-A-Oain Sealp Treatments
Facial Spaelallats— Matnlcurea
3140 E A ST C O LFA X A V E N U E

I f you live within the confines
o f S t Philomena’s Parish, these
firms invite your pationage and
assure satisfaction. .

Education Week Program Is
Suggested for Catholic Schools

PAGE

T e la g h o n e ^ ^ M a in ^ ^ ^ ^

Alma Bennet

Claire Wmdtor

N E W PR IC ES Not in ih .
S ti« e
15c and 25c
Trust
Entertainment

BLANKETS
W ashed and Guaranteed
Not to SH R IN K
1
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleanmg Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: GaL 1000 and GaL 3800

S t Therese^s Parish
SaIes

from our practical frloado In tho Llttlo Flowor poHilig AmnofSe
GIto tlMM thi prolerenco

A . G. Richay, Mgr., York 6677-J

___

Shop Phono Aurora 92-J

A U R O R A SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S
Anything to Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
9624 Ea*t Colfax______________________ _________________ Aurora. Colorado

CASH & CARRY STORE

A U R O R A DRUG CO.

JOHN DISTEL. Proprittor

Prescriptions a SpecisJtj
A Complete Drug Stor*

Grocoriei, Moat* and Provuion*

'

Free Delivery

9735 E. Colfax

Free Delivery
Phono Aurora 2S 7-W

Phono Aurora 48-W

Aurora 327

Fixtures at Reasonable Prices

RADIOLAS

HOUSE WIRING

9727 E. Colfax
KOLSTER RADIO

A U R O R A ELE C TR IC C O M P A N Y
Phono Aurora 223
W o Do Our Own Cloaning and
Tailoring

D O U BLE SER VIC E
Cleaners and Tailors

I f you live within the confines o f
S t Therese’s parish tlese firms invite
your patronage and assure satisfac
tion.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9516 Ea*t Colfax Avonne

Are Y O U in the
T id e o f Progress ?
I f y ou w a n t to b e
p rosp erou s, g et in th e
tid e o f p rogress and let
it ca rry y ou a lon g .” —
A n o ld re cip e fo r su c
cess.

Protection for
Your Principal
and Dividends

S in ce 1 9 1 0 m ore than
3 5 0 ,0 0 0 p e o p le h a v e
been ca rried on to b e t
te r in co m e s th ro u g h
th e p r o g r e s s o f th e
C ities S erv ice o rg a n i
zation .

Monthly
Dividends

This great business, which
serves millions of people
and is owned largely by
the people it serves, offers
you an opportunity to go
forward with it in the years
to come.

A Ready
Market If You
Need Your
Money

A purchase of Cities Serv
ice Preferred stock will put
you in the Cities Service
pathway of progress.

Ytold About

6%

Any employee o f our com
pany will take your order.
Days o f Opportunity
October 1-13 inclusive

*

Public Service Company
of C o l o r a d o
A Cities Service Company

■#I
.riH 1

A Warning That Your Child Needs Optical Attention: 7

Local News

FORMER ST. PHILOMENA
PARISHIONER SUCCUMBS

John Christopher Miller, a former
The Rev. E. J. Mannix will address member o f S t Philomena’s parish,
the ladies o f the Good Shepherd Aid died September 24 in Jacksonville,
society at their regular monthly meet Florida. Accompanied by his wife,
ing Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the home o f he left Denver recently fo r Miami,
Mrs. Mary Nahring, 3070 West 40th but at Jacksonville was taken from
avenue.
(Take W est 38th Avenue the train to S t Vincent’s hospital
car). A delightful musical program where he succumbed. Mr. Miller w ^
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
has been arranged. The meeting will bom in Tiffin, Ohio, He went to
O P T IC A L C O .
be called promptly at 2:30. Mrs. Jacksonville wfien ouite young. For
Wkmm RcpuUtloa and Equipaient GIt» Yon
Mary Nahring* and Mrs. N. P. thirty-eight years ne was a valued
-tbr Hiffaest GracU el Sorric*
0««oUd SsrloATcly to Ui«
Burtscher will be the hostesses.
employe o f the Seaboard Air Line and
Plttina «Bd MwrateotnHDt
1550 California St., Denver
The Harmony Improvement club continued as such until his health
at GIm m s .
o f St. James’ parish, Montclair, will began to fail two years ago. He came
give a card party October 10 at 2:80 to Denver in the hope of recovering
at the Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse, i t He adhered to tne Catholic faith
1772 Grant street Tickets may be and did much toward the building
secured from Mrs. M. J. Dunlea, o f the Church o f Our Lady o f the
Franklin 4597, Mrs. Schnurr, York Angels, the first Catholic church to
467, or Mrs. A. M. Phillips, York be built in Riverside, Florida. He
was a generous ami charitable man,
6816-W.
A t a meeting o f the Junior Cath a good citizen and a de.voted hnsband
olic Daughters October 2, held at the and father.
Surviving Mr. Miller are his-wife,
clubhouse, Troop No. 2 was divided
nto ’Troops Nos. 8 and 4. For Troop Mrs. Rosa Costa Miller; one daugh
No. 3 Regina Leake was elected presi ter, Mrs. Kenneth" Turnbull, o f At
dent, Dorothy Rudolph, vice presi lanta, Ga.; one son, John Seibert
Established 1874
dent;' Therese Smith, secretary, and Miller, o f Miami; his m ^ e r , Mrs.
Kathleen Meehan, treasurer.
For L. P. Miller, formerly o f Waldo, but
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Troop No. 4 Marearet Skelton was now o f Jacksonville; two sisters, Mrs.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
chosen president, Margaret Bristing, Frank A. Holmes and Mrs. Bertha
vice president; Aldina De Rose, sec Hemmingway, o f Jacksonville; an
retary, and Patricia Lucy, treasurer ancle, Charles Homage, and an aunt
Meetings o f Troop No. 3 w l be held Mrs. Kate Seibert, both o f FerREQUIESCANT IN PACE
on the first and third Mondays o f the nandina.
A short prayer service was con
month at 4 p. m., with Miss Sullivan,
m p ^ T MUCILLK. 1787 Weet »6th Art.
ducted by Rev, Father Thomas ColFancrel Tree held {roin the raaldenet Wednes the new counselor, in charge. Troop reavy, o f the Holy Rosary church in
day. Interment at ML OUret. Horan a No. 4 will meet the. first and third
Son serrice.
Mondays at 2:40 p. m., with Mrs. Jacksonville, Sept. 26. Afterwards
the automobile cortege le ft fo r FerBLLA B. BITHKE of 4186 Groye street. Jackson the new counselor.
Beloeed wife of J. H. Borkc, mother of
nandina, where the funeral service
Loretta, Fenton and Fred Burke; iteter of
The Rev, John O’Donnell, o f NantiMrs. H. L. Smith. Re<iulem Maei was of coke, near Wilkes-Barre, Pennsyl and interment took place. Requieiq
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
fered at S t Catherine's church Monday
morning. Interment at ML OlivcL Boule vania, is visiting his cousin, the Rev. O’ Sullivan in St. Michael’s church,
vard mortuary service.
Hngh L. McMenainin.
where Mr. and Mrs. Miller were mar
EITB SAMTANGELO of 8881 Osage street
The annual picnic o f S t Thomas’ ried thirty-two years ago.
at Pueblo, Belovad husband of Antonetts
M ORTUARY
Santangelo, father of Rozlc, Jerry, Mike, seminary will he he\ji at Camp Regis,
Joe and Angelina Santangelo and Ure. near Empire, Colorado, next Tues
LISTE N IN G IN
Nicholas
Chiri^igrio. Reqniem ' Mass wat day.
1449.51 K a la ^ t h St.
offered at ML Carmel church Wadneaday
At A
a p:
pretty
wedding
performed
in
morning and funeral was bald from ML
.
(Continued from Page 1}
Phone Main 3658
Carmel society hall in the afternoon. In S t Nicholas’ church, Pktteville, at
where it is known that a favorite
terment at Ml Olivet Boulevard mortuary
it a. m. Tuesday, Miss Muriel Sulli
service.
will gather many votes, and are be
FRANK DBWAN of 817 Twentieth itreet, van o f La Salle became'the bride of ing kept out of districts where he
formerly of LendvUle. Beloved hnibnnd of Gerald P. Mahoney o f Denver. The
Mrs. Anne Dewen. father of Frank -and An bride was attended by her cousin, might not. W e were told o f one par
ticularly flagrant example of thia by
drew D. Dewan. Requiem Mass was offered
at SL Dominie's church Wednesday morn Miss Abbie Harrington, and John F. an Eastern newspaper, which put its
Mahoney,
brother
o
f
the
groom,
was
ing.
The
remains
were
forwarded
by
the
H ARTFORD
Boulevard mortuary to I.eadvUle for in- best man. The ceremony was per boxes op in front of th e. Methodist
churches but kept them from every
termenL
formed by Rev. J. J. Shea, who en j>Iace where Alfred E. Smith might
U N D E R T A K IN G
FRANK GARCIA of 860 Lawrenes straeL
tertained
the
bridal
party
at
break
Funeral was held today (Thursday) from
get votes.
COM PANY
the residence. Interment Ml OliveL Boole fast at his residence. A t the home
vard
mortuary
service.
o f the bride a tvedding dinner was
I4 8 5 .S 7 G LENARM ST.
Westerners are not snffering eco
ANTBONT 8LUMSKI, 8cpL 26, it 8L served at noon. Mrs. Mahoney is the nomically from the campaign nearly
PhoiM Keyitoaa 2779
Anthony'a hospitaL Bdoved husband o(
Anna Slumskl; father of Paul and Paula daughter o f Mrs. Margaret and the as much as Easterners. Pennsylvania
R m . Phoae Sooth 3296
SlnmskL Mrs. Charles Knopke, Mrs. John late Florence Sullivan, pioneer resi industry is in the dumps. Business
Christie. Funeral was held from the Theo dents o f La Salle. Mr. Mahoney is
men were often surprised when we
dora Hackethal mortuary Wednesday morn
ing. Requiem Mass was offered at SL Elisa the son o f Mr. and Mrs. William C. informed them that conditions are
beth's church. Interment at ML OliveL
Mahoney o f Denver, and is widely better in Colorado this year than
CAROLINE TRIE, beloved mother of Mrs. known in Sacred Heart-Loycte parish.
they were last year. Onr state gets
Jacob Sehmall, Mrs. J. C. Epeneter. J. C.
and Tony 0. Tbie and Mrs. 0. W. Watson. A fter a honeymoon in the slate, the its income from steadier sources than
Funeral was held from the Theodore Hacker young couple will make their home in some of the large Eastern states. W e
thal mortuary Monday morning. Requiem South Denver.
ought to be thankful for this. It is
Mass was offered at St. Pbilomena's church
The annual Communion o f the nice to live in a large factory city
at 9 a. m.
REGINALD GRAFF of MonU Vista. Colo, Queen’s Daughters will be held Sun when there is plenty of work; but
lieloved husband of Anna Graff, father of
Reginald. Jr., and Vera Graff. The funeral day, O ct 7, at the 7 :30 Mass at S t it isn’t so nico when many men are
1044 SPEER BLVD.
was held Monday from the Theodore Hacke- Dominic’s church on Federal boule laid off and many more are working
thal mortuary. Interment at ML OliveL
vard. The breakfast after the Mass only part time.
JOHN C. SHEA. October 1. et 8S4» Vine will be held at the Olin hotel and will
street. Beloved son of Michael J. Shea.
A * for prohibition, it Is a complete
The funeral services, held from the Me be followed by the monthly meeting.
Govern mortuary Wednesday, were private. Minnie Duray and Clara Courtney farco in tho East. Liquor is carried
Interment at ML OliveL
lave charge o f the arrangements for into large hotels and consumed
MARY JANE HEILLAN of 2747 Lawrtnee
openly. W e beard of one man who
streeL annt of John O'Connor of Hartford, ;he breakfast As it is necessary to
Conn.. Katherint Edgerton of Avon. Conn., inow in advance how many will at- was running a bar in a large
and Hayme Thompson of San Diego. Calif. tend, members are requested to tele abandoned hotel building and who
The Beet Value for Your Money
Funeral will be held from the Horan A Son phone Minnie Duray, Franklin 6685, was doing an immense business. He
mortuary Saturday morning at 8:80. Re
quiem Mass will be offered at the Sacred not later than Saturday fo r reserva was cangbt driving a truck of his
merchandise and was so fall of his
Heart church at 9 o'clock.
tions.
MARGARET O'DONNELL, 8400 Blake
A t the regular meeting o f the S t own wares that a friendly policeman
strVeL beloved wife of William J. O’DonPhone Englewood 229-J
neU. Funeral wlU be held from the real- Vincent’s Orphanage Aid society, held who stopped the truck was afraid to
have him drive ahead, lest an acci
dence Saturday at 8 dIO a. m. Requitm High
Broadway
Mass will bt sung at Annunciation church on "ruesday at tne home o f Mrs. dent should occur. He told the bootat 9 o'clock. Interment at ML OliveL Horan Grant Wimbush, a discussion o f the
'egger to get another driver.
The
Monument W orks
A Son service.
approaching drives o f the Commun
bootlegger became loud and abusive
R. J. O'CONNOR of 1085 Adama street.
Andrew * Prowse, Prop*.
ity
Chest
and
the
Needlework
guild
Funeral will be held from the residence
and the policeman had to arrest him,
2964 So. Broadway
Denver
Kridsy morning at 9 o'clock. Requiem Mass was held. There was a short musical
much against the wishes of the law
will be offered at the ^ th edr^ at 9 :80. program.
enforcement department. The boot
Interment ML OliveL Boulevard mortuary
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daughters legger’s club was cibted up, but his
service.
EDWARD KELLY, father of Hri. Edward o f America, will hold its reralar
bail was set at $300 by a friendly
Coffey. 8688 Vino street. ■'Fnneral will be
held
from residence of the dsughter Fri. monthly business meeting on Thurs judge, and the bootlegger conveni
York 900
York 900
dsy at 8:80 a. m. Requiem Hass will be of day evening, Oct. 11, at the Catholic ently disappeared. A ll this happened
fered at Annunciation church at 9 o’clock. Daughters’ clubhouse, 1772 Grant
in the most pions of communities,
Interment ML OliveL Boulevard mortuary
street.
W . T . ROCHE
where the Protestant clergy were well
service.
The Particular conference o f the acquainted with the entire situation,
AMBULANCE
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul will but where the patronage of the
Death and Funeral Notices
meet at the Knights o f Columbus “ club’ ’ was so influential that the
SERVICE
by the Olinger Mortuary
police had to apologize for arresting
home Sunday afternoon.
COMPANY
Mrs. Hal M. Lowers o f Phoenix, the poor bootlegger.
ROSE PROSEK, Sept. 28. at 2866 Law Arizona, who has been the houseraest
1805 Gilpin St.
rence street. Beloved wife of Louis Frosck,
mother of Rose Livnik, sister of Joseph and o f her mother, Mrs. Felix O’Neill, re A N N U N C IA T IO N IS
Prompt and Careful
Vincent Zajee, Francis Hihlecis and Jennis turned to her home Tuesday.
Piitzel.
Funeral was held from the rest'
Courteous
T O H A V E M ISSIO N
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawler of
dence Monday morning. Requiem Mass was
Day or Night.
offered at Sacred Heart church. Interment Brooklyn, N. Y., cousins o f Mr. and
at ML Oliver. Olinger mortuary service. Mrs. Frank M. Newman, 548 Logan
Dominican Fathers who are to
Best Ambolanca ta the W est
ISAAC MARQUEZ. Sept. 30, at 2767 Lar
imer itreeL Beloved infant son o f Mr. and street, are Denver visitors this week. open a mission Sunday at Presenta
tion church 'will open one at An
Mrs. Charles Marquez. Interment Tuesday
at ML Olivet. Olinger mortuary service
FORTY-YEAR RESIDENT DEAD
nunciation church October 14, one
WILLIAM HEANY, 38.year-old veteran
WiUlam 8. Muckle, 66 years old. presl
of. the 'World war, at Fitzsimons hospital. dent of the Denver Watch Case company, week to be fo r men and the other for
MONUMENTS
Sept. 28. The remains were forwarded by died SepL 27 at the home of his dsughter, women.

Continuous headaches, squinting, holding book too fa r away or too
close, poor reading, nervousness and crossed eyes. By our accurate
and scientific methods let us determine your child’s needs.
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Olinger mortuary to Ottumwa, Iowa, for Mrs. Cbsrits J. Campbell, 1264 Monroe EL,
intermenL
after a long Illness. Mr. Muckle came to
Denver forty years ago from PhUadelphU,
CORNELIUS J. CAMPBELL STRICKEN ON Pa. He Is survived by two daughters. Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. William E. Grant; two
DAY FRIEND IS BURIED
Cornelius J. Csmpueil, 67, of 1550 Central eieters, Carrie V. Muckle and Josephine Pat*
street, dropped dead in his home SepL 29 terson; two brothers, Paul B. and Theodore
while preparing to go to the funeral of an C- Muckle, and fonr grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered at SL Phlloold friend, WiUiam Muckle. at 1264 Monroe
streeL An sttack of aente indigestion is mena's church SepL 29.
believed responsible for the death. Camp
bell, who lived with his sister, Mrs. N ^
PIONEER OF DENVER DIES IN
Given, was msklng final preparations for
CALIFORNIA
going out when he sank to the floor and
Mrs. James P. Rowan, a former prom
expired before anything could be done for inent member of SL Dominlc’ e church and
him. He was one of the pionesre in the active worker in the Queen of Heaven Aid
Denver eocl business, and was associated •odety, passed sway at the home of her
with the firm of Campbell Brothers (kial daughter in San Francisco Saturday, SepL
company at 1401 West 38th avenue. In ad 29, after a four months* ilinese. Mr. and
ditiott to his sister, he is survived by
Mrs. Rowan came to Denver in 1692 from
brother, Joseph C. Campbell, 3387 Federal FennsyIvsnU.
boulevard. He was unmarried. The funeral
The funeral wae held Tuesday morning
wae held from the Horan A Stm mortuary with Requiem Maas in the Old Mission
Tnesday morning. Requiem Mass wss of' Dolores church in Sen Francisco. Bnrial
feted at St. Patriek's chnreh. Interment wut at San Francisco.
at Ml OliveL

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Frlands and Davotses of tbs Little Flowtri
You dtsira to de somithing fer tbs JUttls
Flower dtraetly. Here is ths ehanes to obtain
her intercession in an sapseial mannsr, h y ^
coming a Founder of the church which is dedieatad to htr in Anrora, Colorado.
Names of all Fonodsra. living or dead, ^
being inaeribed In tbs Book of Rosas of SL
Therese. This book is placed upon the altar
end special remembrance made at every Mass,
whils a particnlar holy Hass is being offered
monthly for the living and dead mcmberi et
the Pounder. Yonrself. your children, parents,
relatives end friends—eqch and every one--may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enroUed.
A Founder it ones who eentributei Ive dot.era ($6.00) or more to the building Fund.
Do a deed of charity for tba UtUa Flower
and her grataful Invocation befora the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
grcatait need.
your, rincmaly In the Sacred Heart and
^
NOTE—A copy of a new novena wIU be maUed to every Founder ae soon ai
the printer delhrcrs them.
RSVrHENRY A. GEISERT,
**DoM*:he^w'oelSrt’; 1 with to beecene a rounder of the Uttle Flower et

N O C O ST
For man to call and
give estimates on pack
ing and shipping.
MAIN 1340
ISTH AND WELTON STS.

ADDRESS.

The Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
is in need o f some blankets, evnfoYts,
and other bed material fo r a worthy
poor family. Call Mr. Quackcnbnsh,
Main 9432.
Mrs. F. G. Perry o f the Perry
Jewelry company, 428 16th street,
has received word o f the death of
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Trudeau, at
Montreal, Canada.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Cathedral P.-T.A. will be held
Monday, Oct. 8, at 8 o’ clock in the
school hall, 1824 Logan street
“ Mental Interior Decoration” is the
subject chosen by Mrs, W. H. Hess,
who will be the principal speaker
o f .the afternoon. The program will
be in charge o f the pupils o f the
ninth grade.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schaefer are
attending a convention in Colorado
Springs.

October the Month
of Autumn Weddings

Register Small Ads O’Keefe’s—Headquarters for
Wedding Rings of Fashion

NEAR ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
706 Soatb Sherman i» nearly new 6-room
bonealaw with sarase that waa lost on eontiacL Brleked-up front porch, cement floor:
livihs room across fronL built-in features,
oak floors, full basement, garage— 86,260.
1872, ETC., HIGH STREET
New English type, 6-toom bungalows and
garages; hig living rooms, oak floors, tiled
baths, breakfast nooks, fuU basements with
furnaces. laundry tubs, floor drains and fniit
rooma, $5,850.
ORVILLE D. ESTEE
Main 920.
211 MidUnd Savings Bldg.
FOR SALE AT BARCDVIN
Two brand new, thoroughly modern bunga
lows, in a very desirable location, one block
from St. Dominic’s church, 3108 and '3114
West 2i)th Ave. Open fo r .inspection. For
detailed information call tba owner, Frank
Kirchhot, Ha{n 4697.

WOMAN WISHES WORK in private home,
institution, hotel or as priest's housekeeper.
Best of references. Mrs. Weston, Champa
S4S4-W.
________
INCOME PROPERTY— Near Mint. CTear.
will take small place in trade. Bond, Main
887.
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM— Stdsm
heaL very desirable; $18 and $20 a month.
1241 Penna., Champa 200S-W.
_________
FOR RENT—Furnished apt. and sleep
ing room, with running wnter, and steam
heaL 1418 Pearl. Mrs. P. S. Glides._______
CHRISTMAS CARDS — RepresenUtlves
wanted everywhere. High clase line. Gener
ous commission. Every co-operation. Tbos.
K. Kenney, 416 I5th SL Interviews by ap
pointment.
__________________
GRADUATE NURSE will take Into her
home chronic or convalescent patient or
elderly person. Strictest attention paid to
diet and medication. Personal care. Box
T.J., care Catholic Register.______________
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
business.
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2300 Vine,
near Loyola; convalescent chronic eases, old
reople. Nurses’ care, doctor's references;
tray service. York 5888.________________

—The Engagement Solitaire
She "Will be happier in the knowleiJge that the Diamond
you gave her is perfect. Bought here is an assurance
o f quality and perfection as well as value.

—The Bride’s Ring
The striking beauty o f design that results from the
modemly chased Wedding Band is most attractively ex
emplified by the O’Keefe selection.

—The Bridegroom’s Ring
A man’s Betrothal Ring. It is quite the vogue for the
•modern young woman to give her fiance an engagement
Ring. The style illustrated is very popular. Birthstone,
signet or initial may be given.

Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing
Fine W atch Repairing
We Cordially In'vite You to Open a Charge Account

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.

GRADUATE NURSE will take Into her
heme chronic or convalescent patients or
elderly persona; strictest attention paid to
diet and medication. Personal care. Box
T.J., care Catholic Register.____________

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Prea.

3043 RACE STREET— 6 rooms, sleeping
poreh, $66 per month; dou'ble garage, nicely
decorated; furnished or unfurnished.

827 Fifteenth St.

BO-PEEP NURSERY— Modem, best of
food, mothers' care.
Board, $4.50. York
324B-W.
DONT WORRY— List your renUIs vrith
Riley. G. * E. Bldg. Main 837.
MRS. MARTIN’S HAND LAUNDRY
Saves you at least 25 per cent on yonr
laundry, and clothes washed here last longer
because we use no zeids, only pure soap and ,
water. To safeguard health your family'
bundle is washed separately in several
changes of water, and dried in the sun. All
your wash is retnraed clean and sweet and
sanitary. No chiirge for minor repairs. Silks
and fancy work a specialty. Also wet wash,
rough dry and finished. Call Champa 485U
for new price-list last off the press. There
Is a big difference between Martin Service
and ordinary laundry service. Try us tbit
week and compare the codts and results.
2021 Welton streeL Work called for and
delivered.

The Tex
Line Sold
ExclutiToIy
in Denveret the
Denver Dry
Goods Co.

WANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
Close to Annunciation church and school.
Will give references.
8922 Short Hum
boldt. Champa 2T27-W.
CAPABLE WOMAN desirea laundry and
cleaning. References. Keystone 4665.
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by dsy or eontracL 36$ Bannock
street. Phone Sooth S$S0.
PIANO TUNIN(L regulating, v-ieing. re-

sirlng; 22
2f years’' experience:
'
pairing:
all work gnaranteed. £. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2378.
UMBRELLAS repairsd, rscovarad. 1664
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 106,
Fkoae
Main 6462.

< i?B U Y C O AL N O W ^ t
^

FROM US.

* ^

YOU WILL GET

G O O D C O A L — R IG H T PRICE
‘
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
RUGBY LUMP........... ...........$7.00
LIGNITE LU M P___ _ ____ $8.50
CAPITOL LUM P........ .......... $6 JO
GRANT LUMP ............. ____ $5.80
LILEY LUMP ...................... $8J5
COLUMBINE-LUMP ... ..„„....67.00
STEAM COAL, $3.78, $4.10, $4.50 AND $4.78

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D. V. Harper, Manager

1 5 th

and Glenara

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
7-room Semi-Bungalow

-W hen the Fell dey ia werm They're Light Weight.
-W hen it’s Chilly They’re Warm.
-W h en It’s Storming They're Snug end Dry.
-A n d How Outstanding et

,.00

WsK-Horrii\q
*V

Knit-tex is the great national warmth-without-weight, all
purpose, all-weather 'topcoat. You can roll it up in yoOT
grip end it comes out smiling. It 'will outwear the,
average topcoat 8 to 1. In its new 'tweed and herrmgbone patterns your friends will think it cost $50. But
the price is $30.
.

REALTY COMPANY ^
''^ 6 1 0 Midland Savs. Bldg.
Tabor 2745

-New Browns
4

Established 1902

Cemetery Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

Keystone 1440

" U

Let Us Show You This Bargain

Jacques Bros.

Mcrgccet O'Keefe, Sec'y-TTme.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Free.

THREE ROOMS, private bath, front apt.
1730 Logan street; newly decorated. Janitor service; 850. _________

Unusual opportunity in this property for some one ivith large family,
4 bedrooms. Loemted just off 17th avenue parkway, close to City
park; a splendid buy at $5,500, on terms.

B e * S ^ e e e T that 1 may have the Ismeflt of the h<^ Matsaa. Tonit faUhfnliy.
NAME-

DENVER NEW S

A R T H U R J. A L C O R N , Funeral Director

— New Grays - —New Tans
New Oxfords — New Herringbones

Men’s Shop, Separate Entrance, 16th Street

Associated With the Moora Mortuary
PHONE FR ANK LIN 555.

RES. PHONE SOUTH ip 9 4

Where Quality la Froperly Priced and Sentiment Is Not Abnaed

S&DENVERDRY G0(H)SCa

